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Pfi .Cterin . St>Tea Week CommenellngTHEATRE FRANCAISle "t.aen Theatre Francais, DIosday arch 1 i
Continuons Performannces, 2 & 8 P.M. dally THE BURGLAR

. E. ILLIS By our own Stock Vaudeville aunouncement tn
Lesee and.Manager. Company. Special Notice inside.

iuAé-~6j -nomt

INANCE AN.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCII 12, 1897.

i __________________________________________________________________________________________

Leading Wholesale Houses,

Kirbv Beard Co.

I

LeadIng Wholesale Houses,

For Spring of 1897.

SEND FOR SKMPLES

Dress Goods
NEW STYLES.

LIMITED,

RAVENHURST WORKS,
BIRMINGHAM* and REDDIT OH,

ENCLAND.
Idacers of .

Needles, Pins, Hairpins
and other Birmingham Sinallvares.

Sampîles and Stock with

McINTYRE, SON & CO.
MONTREAL,

Sole Agents for Canada.

GRANITE * MILLS,
ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q.

Manufacturers of

Flannels, Etoffes,

Tweeds & Dress Goods,

Hosiery & Underwear,
Luinbermen's

.Knitted Boots.

MONTRIEAL li HT WOE
1878-PARIS EXHIBITION- 1878.

Prize Medal Awarded for our manu-
facture of Felt Hats.

We are now prodocing every descrllption of FUTR
and WOOL SOT FELT RATS, and cas suply te
trede below current rates, as our addItion te
machiner has enabled us to double our product.

FUR GOODS °fanufour
PLUSU J LOTH AND SCOTCH CAPS,GLOVES AND MITTS o! Engliet

and Domestie Manufacture.

Moccasins, Snowshoes, Fancy
Sleigh Robes, Buffalo, &c.

To Manufaturer.-We bave a large stock of
Seul Peorela Lambl and otiser slcins

Trimminge -&c., te,

MES CORISTINE & CO.
Warehouse: 471 to 477 St, Paul St,,

MONTREAL.a

*M. S. FOLEY,
)En¥'ostAND OPîOR.

Leading Wbolesale Houses,

THE

Ames, Holden Co.
Of Montreal [Limited.1

Manufacturers of .

Fine BOOTS
AND SHOES,

AND SOLE AOENTS FOR TUE CELEBRATED

Granby Rubbers.

ST1'OCKS UA R RIED A T
St. Johîn, N.B. Ivii.nipeg, M ii 
Diout.1eol, Que," Vancouîver, Bl.0.
Toronto, Ont. Victoria, Il C.

Spring Goods

H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Ltd.,
3ilAS UFACTrUIlERS OF

CORN BROOMS, WHISKS, BRnIUSuES.
WOODENWA:RE, PAILS,

TUBS AND BIATCHES

Wi-. CONTROL

SOVERZ E 1G?" MATCHES,
SUIE DEAL&CROWN PLAYING CARDS,

Celebrasted "E. B." RA'4ORS,

The best in the world.

H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Ltd.,
69 to 63 St. Peter St,, Vontreal,

TORONTO SAMPLE ROOMS,

56 & 58 FRONT ST. WEST.

John FishergSoo&Col
442 & 444 ST. JAMES ST,,

MONTREAL.

AND TAILORS
UU I TRIMMINGS.

AU our Imported SuItings and
Coatings, over one dollar per yd.,
Broad Width. or 50c. Narrow,

are "odnShuk
thoroughly"London S r k

JOHN FISHER & SONS,
Woolien Manufacturers
and Merchants,

Huddersfield, ENGLAND.

Vol. 44. No. 91
b4Ew s8i55s.!

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
CHICAGO.

x x
The following Brandls
Alanutssctured. by

-;THE AMERICAN TOBACCo Go.-
OF CANADA, i.mited'

Are sold by all the Leading Whole-
. . sale Houses . .

CUT TOBACCOS.
Old Chum,
Seal of North Carolina,

Old CoId.
CICARETTES- Old old

Richmond Straight Cut,
Sweet Caporal,

Athiete, Derby.
x x

FOR OTHERS TO SAY

Only emphasizes the fact

THÂT

H. SHOREY & CO'S
Ready-Made Olothing

is recognized as the stand-

ard; no one, not even a

competitor, ever makes a

comparison except with

the best.
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The Chartered Banks.

BANK OF MONTREAL,
(ESTABLISIIED 1817.)

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
Capital all paid up, $12,000,000.00
Reserved Fund, - 6,000,000.00
Undivided Profits, - 859,698.40

HEAD OFFIICE, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Sin D. A. S3rrTn G C M G., - - President.
l.N. .EO. A I3nMîMoNn . Vice-President.

A. T. Paterson, Eeq. W. C. McDonald, sq.
H3igh McLennan, Eaq. R. B. Ange, Beq.
Ed. B. GreenshieidEsq. A, F. Gailt,Eeq.

W. WO. glavie, Eeq.
E. S. CLOUSTON, Generil Manager.

A. Macnider. h ilef Inspector and Supt.of Branches.
A. B. Buchanan, Insp. of Branch Returns.
W. S. Clouston, Asst. il. Jaiiea Aird, Sec.

Branches fin Uanada:
MONTREAL, Il. V. Meredith, Managar

Watt Ean Branci, St. Catherine St.
Seligneiurs St. Branch.

Almonte, Ont. London, Ont. St. Johln, N.B.
Belleville, Ottaa, " Amherst B .S.
Brantford, " Perth " Halifax, N. S.
Brocrkvil, " Peterhoro, " Calgary, Alta.

hatham, " Picton, Regina, Ass'n.
Cornwall, " Sarnia, " W nipeg,Man.
Desaronto, Stratford', Nelson, B.O.
Ft.Illiam, " St. Marys, " NewlTenver.B.C.
Goderich, " Toronto Ne w Westnins-
Guelph, Walliacetrg, " ter, B. C.

Montrea, Qne. Rosel'td, B.C
ilamilton, " Quebec, Que. " Vancouver, B.C.
Kingeton, " CUhatham, N.B. Vernon,
Lindeay, " Moncton, N. B. Victoria,

IN NEWFOUNDLAND:
St. Joln's, Nfid , Bank of Montreal.

IN GREAT BRITAIN:
London, Bank of Montreal,22 Abchurch Lane, E.C.

Alex. Lang, Man.
IN TIlE UNITEI) STATES:

New York-Walter Watson and R. Y. lebden,
Agents, 59f Wall Street.

Chicago-Blian of Montrea, i Minro, Manager.
BANIES IN GREAT BRITAIN:

London-The BTank of Engluand.
TieUnion.ianlk of London.
The London and Westminater Bank.
l, Ta National Provincial Bank of England.

Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.
Scotland-The British Linen Company Bank and

Branches.
BANKERS IN TUE UNITED STATES:

New York-Tie Baink of New York, N.B.A.
The National City Bank.
Tho Third National Bank.

Boston-The Aierchante'National Bank.
" J. B. Moors & Co.

Bufflao-Th1e Marina Bank, Buf1 ala.
San Francisco-The, Bank of British Columbia.

Thei An!zlo-Californiain Bank.
Portland, Oregoni-Tie liankc of British Columbia.

Montreal. Nov. 1891.

THE BANK OF TORONTO
CANADA.

INCORPORATED 1855.

Head Office, - , - Toronto,
Paid-up Capital, . . . $2,000,000
IReserve Fuînd, . - - -.-. 1,800,000

DIRECTORS:
GEORGIE GIOODERHTAM, ESQ., Presilent.
WMlI. Il. BEATTY, Esq., - V -President.

tlenry Caiwtira, Eq., W. G. looderhlanm, .Esq.,
lioht. Roford, saq., Geo. J. Cook, Esq.,

Chaerls btuart, Eaq.
DUNCAN COULSON, - General Mgr.
Josiu i.NDitnsoN, - Inspector.

Toronto...........W. R. Wadsworth, Manager
B' King St. Branch, G.J.Cutlihertson, 4

Montreil..................... 1 o10. V. w,
Barrio ........................ Atkinson, "
Brockvillo.......................T. A. Bird,
Cobourg......................J. S. Skeeff,
Collingwood............W. A. Copeland, "
(ananoque...........C. V. -tctimint,
London...................... Join Pringle,
Peterboro' ................... P. Caipbell,
Potrola......... .......... W. F. Cooper,
Port iloe............. E. B. Andros,
Point St. Charles (Montreal)...J. G. Bird, "
St. Catharines............G. W. lHodlgette,

Ennkers :
London, Eng.........The CiTy Bank, Litited
New York .... The National Bank of Commerce.

B ANQUE VILLE-MARIE,
iiEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL,

Capital A.uthorizud, - - 500,000
Capital Subscribod, 500.000
Rost, - - - - - - - 10,000

DiintcpTîont-W, IWeir, 'ras. and Geni. )Ianitge
iE. l.ictenhitein,'i Yiee-Pri:e. A. S. C. Wurtele, F.W
Smith ami Godfrey Wir.F. Lamieux, Accotantitnt,
liraicih ait Berthier............A. Galep, Manager
lraticl ait Lachuite..............lly. Frost,
Branch ait Lachilne........0. Langlais,
Branci ait Nicolet........ ....... L. Blelair,
iran, at Ste,. ThreSC...... 31. Boisvert,
Biranch ait Pt. St. Charle[ Icity.W J W all,
lirinchi lit llochelaga city ,.D. P'.Riopel, '

Branch et L'Eiphanie. . 1. lDuenlt,
Brnitit at 'rtne.......J. Il. Thearet "
liranci et St. Lauîrent. 0. V. Legalt,
ilrainci et Laprairie........T. J. Boluirdeai,

Agents at New York-The National Bank of the
liepublic and Ladebirg. Thaimanu & Co. Lotiafon-
jank of Montreal. Paris-La Sociate Genorale,

The Chartered Banks.

THE BANK OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA;

Establihed l 1850.
Incorporated b>y Royal Charter in 1840.

Paid-up Capital, - - £1,000,000 Stg.
Reserve Fund, -- - 275,000"

London Oi7ce, 1 Cleinent's Lane, Lombard St., E.O.
Counri op Druicrone:

J. H. Brodie. Ed. Arthur Hoare.
John James Cater. H. J. B. Kendall.
Gaspard Ferrer. J. J. Kingsford.
ienry R. Farrer. Frederick Lubbock.

Richard H. Glyn. George D.Whatman,
* Secretary, A. G. Wallle.

Head Office In Canada . - St. James St. Montreal
H. STIKEMAN. General Manager.

J. ELMSLY. Insîector.
Branches In Canada:

London Ottawa Brandon, Man.
Brantford Montreal KaBlo 13.è
Paris Quebec Rosland, 'B.C.
Hamilton St. John,N.B.V. Trail.B.C. (Sub.Agency
'Toronto Fredericton, N.B. Sandon, B.C.
Kingston .ailifax. N. S. Victoria, B. C

Winnipeg, Man Vanconver, B.C.
Agents in the United States:

lqEw Yona, (52 Wall St.) W. Lawson and J.
C. Welsh.

SAN FRANisCO, (120 Sansome Street,) H. M. J.
McMichael and J. R. Ambrose.

LoNoN BANicyEs-The Bank of England, and
Mesers. Glyn & Co.
• FonEiaN AoENTs-Liverpool-Bank of Liverpool.

Australia-Union Bank of Australia. 'New Zealand
-Union Bank of Australia, Bank of New Zealand
Colonial Bank of New Zealand. India China ana
Japan-Chartered Mercantile Bank of India, London
and China; Agra Bank. Limited. Weet Indis--Co.
innial Bankt. Paris-Messrs. Marcuard,Krauss&o.
Lyonn-Cradit Lyunnaie.

1 Pleeue Circular Notes for Travelers, available
lu ail tarte w Ih e orid.

83rd DIVIDEND.

TUE SHAREHOLDERS OF

THE MOLSONS BANK.
Are leraby notlled that a dividend of

FOUR; FER CENT.

upon tha capital stock lias been declared forthe
current ialf-yetr andî that the saine willbe payable
ait lite Oclica of the Bank, in Montreal, and at its
Branches on andi after the

FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.

The Transefer Books will be closed from the 25th
to 31st Marai.

¯By order of the Board,

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,
General Manager

Montreal, 19.th Febrtuary, 1897.

THE QUEBEO BANK.
Icorporated by Royal Charter, A. D., 1818.

PAID-IP CAPITAL S 2,500,000
REST - - - - 8500,000

HEAD. OFFICE - QU'EBEC,
BOA-RD OF DiRlECTORS:

013rROBERiT. SMITII, -- - President.
WILLIAM iVITIJALL, Esg., Vice-Prelet.
THOMAS )oDOUGALL, Esq., Oen. Manager.
Directore- t-. R enf .1 ibaw, J. T,

11se', Gaspard Leumoine, W. A. Marsh.
Branchen and Agencies in Canada:

Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Pemnbroke, Ont.
.lontretl, QIe. Thorold, Ont. Three Hivers, Q.

Agents in New York. Bank of British North
A g. ¢nt4 naLondon The Bankgfiptigd.

- The Chartered Banks.

THE MEROHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

Capal Pald.up, $6,000,000
Res,--------- ---- - -8,000,000

Head Office, - - . Montreal,
BOARD OF DIREClORS:

ANDREWALLAN Esq, - President.
HECTOR MACKENZIE.-¿Esi,-Yce-President.

Il. Montagu Allan, Esq. Jonelhan Hodgeon, Esq.
J. P. Dawes. Esq. John Caisill, Esq.
T. II. Dunn, Esq. Sir Jo'seph Rlickson.

Robeit Mackay, Yisq.
GEOioE IIAou, - . - General Manager

r. F. REnDF.N, Snpt. of Branches.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO ANDi QU EBEC. .
Belleville, Rincardine, Preston,
Berlin, Klangton, Quebec,
Brampton, London, enfrew,
Chatham, Montreal, Slerbrooke, Que

Mitchell, Stratford,
Galt, Napanea, St.Johns, Q
Gananoque, Ottawa S Jerome, 4ue
Hamilton, Owen Sound, Si. Thomas.
liespeler, Perth, Toronto,
Ingersoll, Prescott, Walkerton,

'Witdsor.
MontretWest End Branch, No.*4l5NotreDame St

- nnANOIIEs IN I MANITOBA:
Winnipeg. B Brandon.

Bankers in Great Britain.-London, Glasgow,
Edinburgh and other points, Tou Clydesdale Bank
[Limited]. Liverpool, The Banki of Liverpool [Ltd].

Agency in New York--52 Wi3llm et., liesers.
John Gault and John B. Harris, Jr-, Agents.

Bankers in ilnited Ytates-New York, Ainerican
Exchange National Bank ; Boston, Merchants Na-
tional Bank; Chicago, American Ecchange Nationa
Bank; St. Paul, Min., Firi 1(ational Bank: De
troit First National Bank; Bufalo, ]Bank of Buffalo
San Franciaco, Anglo-Californi Bank.

New/oundlanid-The Marchants Bank of Halifax.
Nova Scotia and New Brunsivick-Blank of Nova

Scotia and Marchants Bank of li'allfax.
British Colutnbla-Bank of British Columbia.
A general banking business transacted.
Letters of Credit issued, availablein China, Japan,

and other foreign countries.

ST. STEPHEN'S BANK.
Incorporated 106.

St. Stepien, N. B.
Capital, 82N... ... ,..-..$2,000
Reserve,. .. .......... 25000

P. H. TODD, .. Preildent.
.J. F. GRANT, .. Cashier.

Aetars.
London -Messrs Glynn MiLl Cnrrie & Ca

New York-Bank of New Yrorc .¯B.A. Boston--
Globe National Bank. Montrnl-Bank of Mont.
real St. John N B -Bank of Mointreal.

Drafts issued on any Branch of the Bank of
Montreal.

Western Bank of Canada.
Dividend No. 29.

NOTICE IS HEEBBY GIVIl that a DIvidend
of Three and One-half pier cent, hlas beae declared
upon the Paid.Up Capital Stack of the Bank for the
Current six monthe, beng at tlec rate of Seven per
cent. par annum, and that the ainewill bu du and

payable on and after
THURSDAY, lut DAY Ori APRIL, 1897,

et ite Oice of the Bank. The Tmranfer Books will
be closed fron the 15th to the th oflli Marci.

Notice Iu also gliven that tlie liteenth Annual
Meeting of the Shareiolders of the Bank wil be
hbld on Wednesday, the 14th ciy of April next et
the Head OiIce of the iank, OsîWa, Ont., et the
hour of Two o'clock p. M., for tie Ilection of Direc.
tors and Buch tller bueiness " nay legally coine
before the meeting.

By order of tie a!Itlrd.
T. Il. 3111LAN,

Cashier.
Oshawa, Fehy. 17th, 1897.

Imperial Bank c>f Canada.
Capital Authorized - - . 2,000,000
Capital Paid-Up - - - 1 ti0
Reet 1.. .-.- .. 115-,800

DIRECTOL.
H. 8, HowLAN, - President.
T. R. MEnniTT, . Vice-President.

Wm. Ramsay, Hgl Ryan'
'Robert Jaffra T. Wutherland Stayner,

Bon. John Fergison.
HEAD OFFICE, 0]R« lNTO.
D. R. Wîm.rE, Generalil Kianager.

nnANOCHES IN ONd'ARtIo.
Essex, Niagara Falls, Sault Ste. Marie
Fergust, Port Colborne, St. Thomas.
Glt, Rat Portage, Welland,
Ingero8ll, St. Catharinee Woodetock.

Cor. Wellington il. and Leader Lane.
TonONTo Yonge and Queen Sts. Branch

t Yonge andi llioor Sts. Branch.
Iti.AtNcIES IN NoTi7 lE.ST.

Brandon, Man. Portage- La Prairie Man,
Calgary, Alba. PrIpcu Albert, Sasr,
cdittonton, Albia. Wininipeg. Man.

BniTisne Colmim.-Reetola---Vancouiver.
AoENTs-London, Eng., Llo;yd B Bank, Ld. NewN

1 York, Bank of Montreal.
A igeneral banking businet transacted, Bonde

4ni debenturiebonght and ie04.
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The Ohùrtered Banks.

THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
HE AD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ip Capital, - - - $6.000,000
Rest. - - - - - -- 1,000,000t

DIRECTORS:
BON. GEO. A. COX - . Presdent.
ROBERT KILGOUR, EEq., - Vice-Presldent.

Jas. Crathern, Eaq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
John Hoskin Eeq. Q C.,LL.D., Mattiew 1

Legga a.,, W Flavelle, Esq.
B. e. M. ER, GeneralManager.

J. H. PLUMMEti Ase't General Manager.
A. H. Ireland, Inspector.

G. . Meldrum, Anet. Inl.
NEW Toui-Alex. Laird and WMi. Gray, Agents.

BRANCITES:
Ayr, Dunville, Parkhiill, *Toronto,
Barrie Galt, Petehror'gh, TorontoJc'n
Belleville, Goderich, St.Cath'rines Walkerton,
Berlin, Guelph, Sarnita, Walkerville,
Blenbeim, Hamilton, S Ste. Marle,'Waterford,
Brantford, London, Seaforth, Waterloo,
Cayuga, . †Montreal Simcoe, Windsor,
chatham, OrangevIlle Stratford, Woodetock,
Collingwood Ottawa, Strathroy, Winnipeg,
Dundas. Parle. Thorold,

*elead Otlce. 1-2King St. W. CityBranchen:
712 Queen St. E.; 450 Yonge St. cor. College; 791
Yonge St.; 268 College St.; cor. 54padina; 546 Queen
St. W.; 415 Parliament St. and 168 Ring St. E.

lMain Ofice. cor. St. James and St. Petar Ste.,
City Branch: ta Chaboillez Square.

Commercial credits ienei for use lu Europe, Eant
and West Indies. China, Japan and South Amaric.

Sterling and Anerican Exchange bought and sold.
Collections made on the most favoralre terms.
Travellere' lettere of credit isiied for usee ln all

parts of the world.
Intereet allowed on deposits.

BANrEis AND ConRESoNDENTS.
Great Britain--The Bank of Scotrend.
India, China anrd Japan-The Chartered Bk of

[ndiaAistralia & China: Germany,TieDeutecheBk
AUtstralla & Net Zealand-hae Union Bk. of

Austraita.
Paris, F-aance-CrditLyonnals, Lazard Freres & Cie

Brirsaels, Belqitn-J. Matthieu & File.
Nen York-The Am. Ex. National Bk of New York
ClMcaoq-The Am. Ex. National Bank of Chicago.
San I.ranciseo anr l.Britelt Colimnbia-The Bank

of British Columbia.
lanilton, Bernuda-The Bk. of Bermuda.
Kingoston Jamtaica-Thîe Bani of Nova Scotia.

THE ONTARIO BANK,
Capital Paid-up......... ........... $l,000000
Reserve Fund............................ 50000

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
DiEcTons:

G. R. R. Cockburn, Esq., - President.
Donald Mackay, Esq., Vice-.Piesident.

G. 1M. Rtose, Eeg,, Blou. J. C. AtIn,
A. S. Irving, Esq. T . D. Perry, Esq.

I. Ulyot, Eeg.
C. McGIL, General Manager.

E. MORRIS, Inspector.
BRANIIES :

Aurora, Lindsay, Port Arthur,
Bowmanville, Montreal, Sudbury,
Burckingtram, Q. Mount Forent, Toronto, '
Cornwa 1, Newmarket, 5o QueenSt.W ,
Kingston, Ottawa, Toronto.

Peterboro',
AGENTS':

London, En g.-Parr's Bank {Ltd.
France and rirope--Credit Lyonnais.
New York-The Fourth 'National Bank and the

A gents of the Bank of Montreal.
Boston-Tremont National Bank.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
HEAD OFFICE. OTTAWA.

Caprital (ftly ptaid u - - - . s1,500,000
Rest, . . . . . . . 11,065,000

Dntric'rons: ':
CHtARLIES MAGEE . President.
GEORGE HIAY,Euq. . Vice-President,

filon., Geo. Bryson, Jr., M .L.C., Alex. Fraser,
!John Mathler, David Maclaren, ). Murphy.

George llay. Charles Magee.
Branches-Arnprior, Carlett. Pace, Hawkes-

bury, Keewatin, KeimttviIe, Mattaw, 'embroke,
Parry Sound, Portage la Prairie,. Rideau Street,Bank
Street, Ottawa, Rentrew, Ont., Rit Portage, Winni-
peg, Man. GEO. BURN. General Manager

D. M. FJNNIE, Local Manager.

Eastern Townships Bank,
Aithorized Capital ..................... S1,500 000
Capital Paid-Up............................
Ienerve unI. ........ .............. r m 750,

BoAuu) r n )rnrcmolte:
R. W itu"xxn Preeldent.

Hon. M1. I. CoCHRmANE, Vice-Prenldrent.
1nrael Wood, J.N. Galer Thome Ilart,
N. W. Tiomas, T. J. Tucki, G. Stevene,

John G. Poster.
HEAD OFFICE, SHERBROOKE, Quo.

Wi. FAnws., Genoral Manager.
Branches-Wiiterloo, Richmond, Coniticook, Stan.

steaid St llyacinthe, Cowansville, Granby, Bedfordt
Huntlngdon, Mgiog.

Sorrespondents:
Montreal-Bank of Montreil.
London, England, National Bank of Scotland.
Boston--Nationl Exchange Bank.
New York-National t'ark Bank.

. Collections nade ait ah accessible po.ig and
promptly remitted for.

The Chartered Banks.

BANK OF HAMILTON,
CArrrAL (Al Pad)..................$1,250,000
REeERvZ FUND...................... 675000

HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTO ,
Directors.:

JOHN STUART, . . - . Prenident.
A. G. RAMSAY, . . . . Vice.President.

John Proctor, Geo Rosch
Wm.Gibson,M.P., A. T. Wnnh,

A. B. Lee, (Toronto.)
J. Turnbull, Casirter.

H. S. STEVEN, Assistant Cashier.
BRANCHES:

Alliston, Listowel, OwenSouind, Simcoe,
Cheley, Lucknow, Orangeville, Toronto,
Georgetown, Milton. Port Elgin, Wingham,
Hamilton,E. Grimsby, Berlin.
Barton Street. Carman, Main. Winnipeg, Man.

Correspondats ii Unitedt States: aNew f'ork-
Pourth National Bk, nud Banover National Bk. Buf-
falo-Marine Bank of Buffailo. Detroit-Detroit Na-
tional Bank. -Chicago-Uninh Natio. il Bauk,

Correepondents ta Great Binti-National Pro-
vincial Bank of England (Ltd].

Collections effected et all parts of the Dominion of
Canada at lovest rates. CarAfnt attention given and
prompt returns made.

THE DOMINION BANK,
Capital, $1,500,000 · Reserve Fund, 81,500,000

nEcTOrs:
JAS. AUSTIN. - - President.
Sn. FRANK SMITH . Vice-President.

Wm. Ince Ed'tward Leadlay, E. B. Oster,
W. R.Brock. Wilmot D., Matthews.

HEMA) OFFICE, TORONVTO.
Agencies--Brampton. Belleville. Cobourg. Guelh,

Lindsay, Napanee, Oehawa Orlla, Seanforthr,
Uxbridge. Whitby, Toronto, Queen St. W., cor.
REther: Duindas St., cor. Queen; Spadina Ave.,cor. .ColleLe St.; Sherbourne St., cor. Queen: Mar-
ket Branch, cor. King and Jarvis Ste.

Drafte on ail parts of the United States, Grent
Britain and the Continent of Europe bought and
sold.

Letters of Credit issied available iii all parts of
EuroVe. China. Jaan and the West Iodles.

R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Manager.

MERCHANTS' BANK.
OF HALIFAX.

Capital Paît-Up,.......... ...l00.000
Re e Fond . -. . 107,000

BoAnD or DicrTons:
Tons. E. KEcùNy Prelident.

r'HOMAs EMioME, Vice-President,
M. Dwyer, Wiley Smith Henry G. Bauld,
Hon. H. H. Fuller, M.L.C. 'iIon. David MacKeen.

HEAD OFFICE, Halifax, N.B.
. Di. H. Duncan, Cashier. W-B.Torranco, Ant. Cahier

Agencies in Province of Quebea:
Montreal E L. Pease Manager.

. West End, !Notre DEme St. West.
" Cote St. Antoine Green Avenue.

In Maritime lrovinces:
Antigonsh N S Moncton, N. B.
Bathurst, N. B. Newcastle, N. B.
Bridgewater, N. S. Picton, N. S.
Charlottetown, P.E.i. Port Hawkesbury, C. B.
Dorchester, N. B. Sackville, N. B.
Freteicton, N. B. Shubenacadie, N.S.
Guysbro, À. S. St. John's N''d.
Kingeton, N.B. SummerideP.E.
Lon ionderry N. S. Sydney N4
Lunenbmurg, N. S. Truro, N. .
Maitiand, . S. Weymouth, N. S

Woodetock, N. B.
Correspondents:

Dominion ot Canada, Maenchante Bankt ut Canada.
e r", Chan"e"N"tion°l Ban°.

Bonon the National Hilde & Leather Bank.
Bermud~a, thie Bankru ofBermudia, Ltd
Cîhic g AmericanEchang NationalBank.
Lont Engand, Ban fu icotlnid.
Parie, ranc, Cradit Lyonni.e

CoIectionesmaden t lowet rates anid promptly re-
mitted for.

Tetegraphie transfers and drafte isued et current
rates.

BANQUE D¶HOCHELAGA.
Capital Paid-Up, $800,000,
Reseroe Fund, - . 45,000.

DanEcTons.
F. X. ST. CHALES, -l. BKRnCE

President. ' , Vice-Pres.
Chs.'Chaput. Ion.J, f. Rolland. J. A.Vallancourrt
M. J. A. 'nENDERGAsT, . .. Manager
O. A. Ginoux, .. .. Aseistant Manager
A. W. BLoUIN .. .. Inspector

Head Office, Afontreal.
BiANorE-Three Rivera, P. Q.; Joliette, .P. Q.;

Sorel P. Q.; Valleyfield, P. Q.; Loruineville, P.Q.;
Vanleek III, Ont.; Wlnnineg, Man.; Montreal,
18t3 St. Catherine St. E., 1758 St. Catherine St. C.,
204 Notre Dame St. West.

ConntEsPoNDENTs-London, Eng, -Thé Chydes-
dale Bank (Limited). Paris rance - redit
r..onnie, Crlit Industriel et mercia, Comp.
tomi National d'Escompte de Parte, Soclité Gdnrl.
rale. Belginm, BruBsens-Crédit Lyonnale. Ant
worp-Banque Centrale Anversoise. Berlin, Ger-
many-Dutch Bank. New York-National Park
Bank, Importers' and Traders' National Bank and
Meers. Ladenburg Thalmann & Co. Boston-
National Bank of Reàemption, Third National Bank,
Chicago-National Live Stock Bank. Illinois Trust
and Savinge Bank.

Collections made , thronghout Canada at thé
chea est rates. . Lettere of -credit meued available
ln aU parts of thé world.' Interest on Deposits
allowed ln Savinge Department,

The Chartered Banks.

UNION BANK OF CANADA,
Capital Pald-up. - $1 .200,000
Rest, - - - 300,000

HEAD OFFICE, - . QUEBEC

Board of Directors.
Amnrw THonsoF, Esq. Prenident.
Hon E. J. PintcE, - - Vice-President.

D. C. Thomeon, Esq. E. J. Iale Esq.
Ed. Giroux, Ei. - James Ring, Esi., M.P.P;

lion. John Sharples.
E. E. Webb, . . - - Gen. Manager
J. G. Billett. . . . . . Inernprior

Branches-
Alexandria, Ont. Norwood, Ont.
BoisEevain, MaIn. Ottawa, Ont.
Carberry,,Man. Quebec, Que.
Camrnan, Mn. " " St. Lewis St
Deloraine fan. Sielburne, Ont.
lasttnt!F, Ont. Smith's FalIr, Ont.
Lethblridge, N.W.T. Sonine, Man.
Merrickville, %nt. Toronto, Ont.
Montreal, Que, Virden, Mani.
Monoomin, N T Wiarton, Ont.
Morden, Man. Winchester, Ont. .
Neepaw'a, Man. Winnipeg, man.

Forel:n Agents:
London, Parr'@ Bank Limitedi.
New York, -. .. - National Par .Bank.
Boston, - . -Lncoln National Bank.
Minneapolie, National Bank of Commerce.
St. Panl, - St. Paul National Ban
Great Falle, Mont. • Firet National Banc
Chicago, Il,. - - Globo National Bank.
Buffalo, N.Y. IllIcott Square Bank.
Detroit, Mic., . FiretNational Banir

The Standard Bank of Canada
Capital Paid-up, - $1.000,000
Reserverund - . - 600.000

HEAI OPiCE, TORONTO.
'ninroren.

W. F. COWAN, President.
JOHN BURNS Vice-President.

W. F. Allan, Fred. W Id.
T. R. Wood, . A. . Somerville

Jas. Scott."
AoENcIEs.

Bowmanville, Cannington, Kingston,
Brantford, Chatham, Markham
Bradford, Colborne, Park-dale, Toronto.
Brighton. Durham, • Picton,
Brnesiel, Forest, Stouifville.
Campbellford, Ilrriston,

New York--Importers and Tradere National Bank.
Montreal-Can. Bank of Commerce.
London, England-National Bank of Scotland.

All banking busineta promptly attended to. Cor
respondence solicited.

• GEO. P. REED, General Manager.

Traders Bank of Canada,-
(Incorporated,by Act of Parliament 1815).

Aithorized Capital, .. . .-.. $,000
Capital Paîd-Up,...... ..... 700,000Reserve und, . .... . ... .85,000

Board of Directora:
C. D. Warran, Esol. Preaident.

Robt. Thnneon, Eeg. of Hamilton Vice-President.

J. W. Down, Ersq. JouN Dt ANi, EeQ.
C. (LrOEPmEn, Esq.M.P. W. J. TinoMAs, Esq.

of Gnelph,
Head Ottice, • Toronto.

S. S. STRATHY, .. General Manager.
J. A. M. ALLEY, .. Inspector.

Aylmer, Ont., Ingersoll, Ridgetown,Drayton, Leamington, Sarnia;
Elmira, Newcastle, Strathroy,
Glencoe, North Bay, St. Mary'n,
GueIph, Orillin, Tilsnnhurg.
Hamilton,. Port Hope, Windsor.

nANKERse.
Great Iritain-Tie National Bank of Scotlanü.
New York-The American Exchiange Nat. Bank.
Montreal--The Quebec Bank.

HALIFAX BANKING CO.
Incorporated 1872.

Capital Paid-Up... .... ... 500,000
Reserve Fuind, ........ ... 325,000

HEAD OFFICE, .. HALIFAX, N.S.
DnilEoTonls:

ion t UNIA CKE, ,. Freeldent.C. W. AncSON, . . Ice-President.
F.D.Couinrrr. JoirN MacNain. W. J. G. TnioN

H. N. WAILAcn, .. .. .CsIler.
A. ALLAN, .. .. .. Inspector.

AoNioEcs-Nova Scotla: falifax, Amhetat, An.
tigonili, Btrrington, Bridgewaer, Canning, Locke-

ort, Lunenburg ie Glaego, Parrabro Shel-
1nrne Springt111, Tnînro, Windsor. New orune.

wlonic: Sichivit'le, St. ,Totrur.
ConntWoDEurNTn-Dominion Of Can,-Mo]BonB

1lank and Branches. New York-Fourth National
Bank. Boston-Suffolk National Bankh London,
England-Parr's Banir, Limited.
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The Chartered Banks.

La Banque Jacques Cartier.
18601-I ÂEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL-196

Capital all Paid-up ......................... S5W 000
Reserve Fond .............. .............. 285000

Director :
lion. Amui. DEsA DiNs, PreBident.

A. S. IIA3fIELIN, Eaq., Vice-PresidOnt,
DtiNoSr LAvîoLwPTrr, A. L. DEMAltrîîoN,

O, N. DUurnnnE.
STANenn BIENyNU, Hen. 3lanager.

E. G. St. d)2AN, Inspector.
PR ANCIIES.

Montreal, St. Tean Bo. Quebec, St. Sauveur.
" St. flenry. . , St. John St.

St. Cunegonde, Victortiville.
' Ontario ,t. Valleylle,d.

Beaeiharnois P. Qý. Friserville,
Ste. Anne de la irade, lall P Q.Edmonton,KWAV.T St lyacintlhe.

ste. Annefde la Pórade,
Bavingo itpartmtents-At llend jihtce and Bran-

elles.
Foega Agenoto-London, Eng., Credit Lyonnae,

Comptoir National d-HEcomîpto de Paria, Parle,
France; Credit Lyonnais; Compytoir National d'Es-
compte do Parle; Ne' York-- tional Bank of thje
Repablic; llank of.America; Boston-N erchainte
National Bank; National Bank of the Cominmon-
wealthî; NationalBankc of tiî hetpubhlic; Chilcago-
Bank of Montreal.

Letters of Credit for travellers, etc. issed avait-
ale on ill partesoi tha world .

Collections made In all parts of the Dominion.

La Banque Nationale.
tTEA.D OFFICEO, QUBEO.

Capital PaiI-Up, - -.." - - - - $1,200,000
Dimmt:ous:

If. AUIETITE, Eosq., Preoident,
Al. 1.Dnpuis, Er., Vico-President.

l on. Jdgtiti Chauveaut, V.Chateauvrt, Esq.,M.P.P.
N., Riox, Esq. N. Fortier, Eist.,

J. 11. Tailiiert6, Esq<.,
P. LAitnANiii, . - Manager Quebec Office.

- Branohes:
P.Q.--Qieben, St. Roch's, St. Join's St, Mont-

1oal, Ottawa, Ont-, Sherbrooke, P.Q., St. Francois,
P.Q., St. Mario, P.., Chicontimi, P'.Q , Roberval,
P.Q., St. 1yacintho, 1'.Q.

Aigent-lEnland-''io National Bank of Scot-
iand, London. France-Credit Lyonnais, Parie,'dti
Iranelsv, Mooern. Grunauiom, Freres & CO ,Pais.
United States -Tho National lanIk 0f tGE Mhe pulic,
Now Yorki: Nationail evera Bank, Boston, Nasa.

Prompt attention given ho collections.
/-Correpondenc repec'tfuilly solicited.

llusinesso Found,îîed I 7 95.

Americal Bank Note Company,
78 to 8tii TRINITY PLACi, NRW YORK,

ENaIlAVEiS. ANln .RINTE nP
liANlçK NOTl'IS, SIIAlt .iCIICA TFS
1iON»S Folut Go EltNI1ENTS ANID COR-
V'OIATIONS, >ItAFTS. CHECKS, MiLLS
OF lXCriANG10 STAIS,&c in tle lineot
and inost artist li sYItylo

FitOM STICIIL PLATIES.
With Special 8afeguardis to Prevent ountorfoiting.

SAl'FETY coLonIlî. sAPETYr l'cAss
Wlirk oxecud ini îiroeprhoif tuings.

LITHOGRAP C AiAI) T1'YP1E 1PlN'I'JNGi.
Railway Tickets of improvec

Styles,
Show Cards, Labels, Calendars.

M ntreal Loan & Investilent Co.
(IUeolti.lIATEUI.)

ZI1JAI) 01)'1,1CE, - J1JIERIAL BUi NG.

101 SI. , îlames Si., Monroal, Caun.
Aiuthîorized Ci apital, ... $1,000,0.o

Oroiou l Din ron)

L. 0. DAV 11, Esiq,, . . , . Pehet
(City Clerk.

AFEDJOYCE, Eq,. .Fersget

A Manufacturer ).
A.W.ELs 0RY, l • ScrtryTruurr

W. Il. l cCA ih'i'IIY, I.,.. Jiuner.
G., N. )U Cil M% E t g E , . . .•/ietr

(Director of lliintt JacquesCartier).
LYNN T. lLETsq., . . . i Director.

(GenEral Insu rance nid eilnanClal AgentI,
Dit iL. P. LA011A PElLLE, . . DIsfrdor.

tl'residnt of the IrovinciI lIHard of lielthi
lat Su'perIntendent.of Notre llato llospital).

Chais. Cuslinlg, Esqi., Miiclaren Leet & Sith,
soliitors

Deposits received ami laterot allowed it the
highest ciîrrent rates and paid lllf-)eirly.

Money aIvîanîCh on ral s (tutittoo s 011v ternis of

Ceorge Blache,
MERCIIANT-TAILOR.

141 St. James St., MONTREAL.

St. Lanwronce Hall Building.
L arge Stock of Fatl & Winter Suitings anet received.

Mail odors prompntly attended to

Loan Societies.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan and Savings Company of Ont.
TIOV. GEORGJE A. COX, .. .. President.

TORONTO.
Office, No. 26 King St.,1., cor. Victoria St

Capital Subscribed, .... $2j,00,000 00
Capital Paid-Up, ,, .. .. 1,050, 00
Resorve Fund, , .. .. 3ß,000 0
Total Assets, .. .. 5,4(9,944 35

Deposits received current rates of interets .ai-
loweil.

Debentures lsesed payable in Canada or Great.
lritain, with haif yearly interest cotpons attached.
Executors and Trustees are authorlzed by law to
invest in the debentures of this Company.

Loann made i large or smalil saut, on approved
real estate security. Lovest rates,
FRED. G. COX, Manager. E. R. WOOD, Secretary

The Dominion Savings
& Investment Society.

London, ... .. Canada
Capital Su'bsrribed,.. .. ,.$,00,000 00

" Pald-Up, .. .. .. 932,474 97
Total Assets, .. .. ,. 2,541,274 27
ROBERT REID Collector of COstomes President.
T. Il. PURDO, Barrister, Insiecting Director.

N. MILLS, Manager.

THE HAMILTON
Provident and Loan Society

President, .. G. H. GILLESPIE, Esq.
Vice-President. .. A. T. WOOD, Esq.M.P.

Capital Subsacribed, ....... $1, 000 00
Capital Pald-Up, .. . .. 1,100,000 0
Reserve and Sur'plu Funds, .. .. M.395 15
Total Assets . .... .. 3,683,700 18

DEPosLTs received and interest allowed at the
lilghest current rates.

DEBENTUnEil for 3 Or 5 yearf. foterest payable
Executoraand[Trustees areauthorized

by law to invest in Debentures of title Society.
Ilanlcng Ilouse-King Street, lanilton.

C. FERRIIE, Treasorer.

The Western Loan
and Trust Co'y., Ltd.

liCOIPonED II 81':CoIAL AoT or rHZ
LEllSLATUnE.

Authorizeci Capital, - $2,000,000
Assets, - - -- - - 2,417,237
Office-No. 13 St. Sacrament St.,

MONT REAL, 'P.Q.
Dintc'ronis

lion. A. W. Ogilvie, WmI. Strachian. Esq.
W. Barclay Stephîiene, Esq., R. Prefontaine, gEsq.

IL W. W.KnIght, EsCq., John odioless, Esq.
J. N. Greenshilds, Esq. Q. U. W. L. îogg, Esq.

Q F10t-ll:lis:
lion. A. W. Oilvie, - . -. 1'resident,

Wm. Strachan, roq., - - - Vien President
W. Barclay Stepiens, Esq., - - Manager.
JW. .ichiand, Esq,,. -.-.- Accountant.

Somorrons:
Mesore. Greenshields & Greenasbeide.

lAN Ens:
The aierchants lank of Canada.

This Company acte lis assignee, admineti.ator,
exectitor, truîstee, receiver, comnmitteo of lunatic,
gnardian, liquidator, etc., also as agent for the
aboive oflices.

Debenture issueed for tihree oc t1ve yeare, lioth
debentures and interest on the sane can bcolleLed
in aîny part of Canada without charge.

For fuirthear particultars address theo Manager.

EPPS'S COOOA
English Breakfast Cocoa

Posseseus the followvting distinctive mnerits:

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the
Nervous or Dyspeptic.

AVu1tritive Qualities unPiévalled.

ini Quarter liotind Tins only.

Preiared by
JAMES l¢PPS & CO., Ltd., HonîiSolatilc

Clemisilta, London, Enclaii.

Oceanic Steamships.

ALLAN UNE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Liverpool, Halifax, and Portland ,
Royal Mail Service.

Winter Serice

From From . Fron
Liverpool, Portland. lalifax.

Steamnship.
1 April......longolian....22 April. 24 April

18 Feb........ Numidian .... 1 Ilar, 13l Mar.
4 Mar... Laurentian..!5 3lar......217 Mar.

18 Mar...... Parlsian....... 8 Apr........10 Apr.
The Saloona and Stateroomsn are ln the central

pîartwhereleast motton tfeit. Electricitys isused
for lighting the ships througiont, the lights being
at the command of the passengers lit any lour of the
night, Mulsic roons ana smoking room on the,
promenade deck. The Saloons and stiateroomns are
heated by stean..

RATES OF 'ASSAGF..-Cabin: $52 and up-
wards. A reduction la niade on Round Trip
Tickets except on the lowest rates.

Second Cabin-To Liverpool, London or Lon-
donderry, $34 Rettirn tickets at reduced rates.

Steerage-To Ltverlpool, London. Glasgow, Bel-
fast or Londonderry, including every reqisite for
the voyage, $21.50. Cape Town, South Africa,
$67.60.
Glasgow, and New York Service.

calling at Londonderry.
From New Pier font of W. 21st Street, New Yorit

Fron From
Glasgow. Steamshins New York.
19 Feb. . Norwegian 10 March.
26 Feb. Carthagenian 18 March.
12 Mar. -tate of California, 26 Mar.
9) Apl. btate of Nebraska, 9) Apr.
loates: Viret Cabin, $40 to $00.Single.

$80 to $110 Rietirit. Second Cabin, $30
Single, $t,5 lieturn. Steerage froui Glasgow,Belfast or Londonlerry at lowest Rates.

Ontfilt for Steerage passenger furnished free.
The Stetasiipsa State of Cnlifornia and State of

Nebraska are not strpassed for accommodation for
all classea of paaeongers.

Tho Saloons are forward, Staterooms near the
centre of ths ship. Promenade deck the entire
wiiti of the Vessies, and tNo-thirds of the length.
Electric 1lghta thiroughouît, and electric belle ln
every.etateroom.

For fuîrther information aiply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
25 Common St., Montreal.

C. A. Hutchison. W. Robert
C. A. Hutchison & Co.

Locksmiths, Bllacksmiiths and Electricians
Eiectric, mecianical and Steamboat fel-
Hanging.

Railings, Grilles and Pire Doga,
Telepbone No. 1735.

805 Craig St., - MONTREAL.

Leboeuf & Hurtubise.
Ac countants -Real Estate Agents

and General Brokers,
Rto,,rn 54, MOontreaîl Streeîtlailway Blldg.

MONTREAL.

JAMES BAXTER,
NOTE BROKER,

Buys and Sells Commercial Paper,
&e., &c.

157 St. James Street,

MONTREAL

H. S. PHILLIPS & 00.,
61 St. James Street,

Commercial Paper Bought,
Advantes made on

)Varehousee Receipts
MONT REAL.

f . J.
b,..

~-,.%.
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GEORGE PLACE,
EQUIPMENT OF RAILWAY AND CAR WORKS,

Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Corliss Engines
and Boilers, Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Etc.

120 BROADWAY,. * . N ew York.

FAGENT FOR

J. A. FAY & EGAN CO.
BUILDERS OF

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY.

Legal.

Kingston, Ont.

MYTHE & LYON,
Blarristers, Solcitors, &tc..

Z. H. sMYTHE, LL.D., Q.. . H . I. LYON.

London, Ont.

WH. BARTRAM,W. Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,&c
OrrICE: 99 DUNDAS STREET WEST.

IBBONS, MNAB & MULKERN,
-Barristers, Attorneys, &c.

Office: Corner Richmond sud Carling Sts.
GEo. C. GIBBONS, Q.C., GEO. MONAI,
P. MULKERN, FI&ED. P. HARPER.

Montreal.

MACMASTER & MACLENNAN,

Donald Macmaster, Q., D.C.L.
F. S. Maclennan, B.0.L,

Rooms 47, 49 & 50 Teple Building,185 St. James bt.

cULI3BON, IIOGLE & MITCHELL,
AnvooATEs, BAtsnni -%c

oan tife Building.

Commissioners for State of New York. U.S.A.
Provinces of Quebec, Ontarlo Manitoba British
Columbia, Nov. Scotia and New1 Brunswick.

B. D. McGiBBow, Q. . AnTnun F. HonLE.
VIcrOn E. MITCHELL.

UHAMEL & MERRILL,
Advocates.

lOYAL INSURANCE BUILDNG.

1709 Notre Dame St,, City.

BISAILLON, BROSSEAU & LAJOIE,

11 & 17 Place d'Armes Hill, Montreal.
F. J. BIsI.oN, Q.C. T. 3unossuEA, LL.f.

Il. GEuNr-LAJoni, LL.L.

Ottawa, Ont.

GEORGE F. HENDER80N,

13 Scottish Ontario Chambera.

Peterborough, Ont.
HATTON & WOOD,

Barristers, Solicitors, &.
a. W. HATTON. B. E. WOOD,B.A.

Leol.

WA. STRATTON, B.A., LL.B.,
Bærrister, Solicitor, Etc.

Seaforth, Ont.

McCAUGHEY & HOLMESTED,

Simooe, Ont.

W. WELLS,
G (Late Killmaster & Wells).

Toronto, Ont.
ONES BROS.. & MACKENZIE,

Barristers & Solicitora,
Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto.

OLARKsON JONES, BEVEnLT TONe,UEO. A. MACKENZIE, C. J. LEONARD.
English Agert: JONAS Ar JONES,

99 Cannon St., London
Commiesioner for N. Y., Illinois and other tates.

Legal Directory.

Price of Admission to this Directory le
$10 per annum.

ONTARIO.
ARTHUR ......... M. M. MacMartin
AYLMER...........Miller & Backhouse
BARRIE ........... Dickinson & McWatt
BLENIEIM ........... R. L. Gosneil
BOWMANVILLE..R. Russell Loscombe
BROCKVILLE ....... Wood & Stewart
BROCKVILLE,..........Brown & Fraser
CAMPBELLFORD ....... A. L: Colville
CANNINGTON ............. A. J. Reid
CARLETON PLACE.....Colin Mclintosh
DESERONTO ........ Henry R. Bedford
DURHAM ................ J. P. Telford
GANANOQUE ........... J. C. Rosa
GODERICH ..............E. N. Lewis
GRIMSBY..............E. A. Lancaster
INGERSOLL ........... Thos. Wells
IROQUOIS ............... A. E. Overeil
KEMPTVILLE..........Frencli & Allan
KINGSTON..........Britton & WhitingLEAMINGTON...........W. T. Easton
LINDSAY.e........R. J.'McLaughlin
LISTOWELL........... B. MorplhyLONDON..Gibbons, McNabb & Mulkern
LONDON ............. W. H. Bartram
L'ORIGNAL ............... J. Maxwell
MIDLAND.........Steers & Ambrose
MITCHELL...........Dent & HodgeMOUNT FOREST.... Perry & PerryMORRISBURG....Jonston & Bradfield
NIAGARA FALLS . ill & Ingles
NEWMARKET......Thos. J. Robertson
NORWOOD...... .... T. M. Grover
OAEVILLE.............. . S. Appleby

Leoa Directory.

ONTARIO-Continued.
ORANGEVILLE........ Myers & Robb

SRHAW A................J. F. Grierson -

OTTAWA............Arthur W. Gundry
OTTA WA ... ........ Gen. F. enderon
OWEN SOUND..Creasor Smith & Notter
PARIS............. Foley & Daizell
PETERBOROUGH .. J. Williams Bonnet
PETROLEA........Dawson & Greenizen
PICTON............Wrrht & Walmsley
PORT ELGIN.......... J. C. Dalrymple
PORT HOPE..... Chisholm & Chisholm
PORT HOPE .............. H. A. Ward
PRESCOTT AND REMPTVILLE,

F. J. French, Q.C.
SARNIA ...................... A. W eir
SAULT STE MARIE.. Hearst & MoKay
SHELBURNE.........John W. Douglas
SMITH'S FALLS........Lovell & Farrell
ST. MARY'S .......... Armour W. Ford
ST. THOMAS.. MacDougall & Robertson
STRATFORD...MacPherson & Davidson
TRENTON......MacLellan & MacLellan
TEESWATER ......... John J. Stephens
THORNBURY...........Wilson & Dyre
TILSONBURG .......... W. A. Dower
TORONTO, Roaf, Curry, Gunther & Green
TORONTO ..... Jones Bros. & McKenzie
TORONTO ............ Arch. J. Sinclair
UXBRIDGE .......... J. A. McGillivray
VANKLEEK HILL, F.W.Thistlethwalte
WATFORD......Fitzgerald & Fitzgerald
WELLAND......... L. Clarke Raymond
WESTON & TORONTO..... Joseph Nason
WINGHAM .......... Myer & Dickinson
WINDSOR, Patterson, Leggatt & MurphyWALKERTONA. Colline
WALKERTON...... ...... Otto E. Klein

QUEÈEC.BEDOD............... Hobart Butler
BUCKINGHAM ........ F. A. BandryCOWANSVILLE,

O'Halloran & O'HalloranMONTMAGNY ........ Albert J. Bender
PERCE & NEW CARLISLE..Jos. Garon
RICHMOND..........Edward J. BedardROCK ISLAND...........H. M. loveySTANSTEAD.Hon.M.F.HackettM P.P.
WATERLOODWATERLOO0...............D. DarbyWA.TERLOO ... ,........C. A. Nntting

NOVA SCOTIA.

AMIIEÊST Townshend, Dickey & RogersANTIGONISH.........A. MacgillvrayBlIDGETOvN .... T. D. Ruggles & SonsJ3RIDGEWATEI ...... Jas. A. McLeanHALIFAX ............. Alfred Whitman
KENTVILLE............ W. E. RoscosLIVERPOOL .......... J. N. S. MarshallLIVERPOOL ............ Jason M. MackLUNENBURG............S. A. ChesleyPORT HOOD ............ S.Macdonnel
SYDNEY ............ Chisholm & Crowe
'WINDSOR............ H. F. McLatchyWINDSOR ·............ H. D. RugglesYAROUT . Armtrong
YARM'OUTH. ........ anford H. Peltou

NEW BRUNSWICK.
CAMPBELLTON . H . F. McLatchy
EDMUI STON .A. ainsford Balloch
HAMPTON.........A. Le B. Tweedie
MONCTON......... arvey AtkinsonSUSSEX.............White & Allison

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
CHARLOTTETOWN M. & D. Q. McLeod
GEORGETOWN .D. A. MacKinnon

MANITOBA.
PILÔT MOUND .........W. A. DonaldRED DEER............Geo. W. GreeneSELKIRK.............James 

Heap
WAWANESA ........ JOB. H. Chambers
WINNIPEG........Patterson & Howard

BRTIrSHl COLUMBIA.
NEW WESI'MINSTER, . Auley MorrisonVANCOUVER ............Forin & ForluVANCOUVER ............ j.H. Hallet

. NORTHWESr TERRITORY.
CALGARY......Loughed & McCarteiCALGARY.......... MoCarthy & BangaCALGARY........ ....... James MuirEDMOXTON........ John C. F. Browa
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Leading Manufacturers &c.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

General Merchants and i anu-
facturers' Agents

roa

The Dominion Cotton Mills Co,, Montroal
MILLS AT

iloolia , e el ttlooke, Chiainbly, 1trant-

Nor, N. ., Maltgog. (Print Vorks).
Grey Cottone, tIieached, Shitin, Bleached and

Grey Shieutinge, Ciotton Bate, DrIlle flih, Yarne,
rwinee, WicheB, l'rinte, 1togattae, i'rînted flache,

Cretonne Sleeve Lininge, Prînted Filanneittee,
lhoe Driia etc.

Foi,

The Canadian Oolored Cotton Milla Co., Ltd.,
bMontreal,

MIL1LS AT'
Miltown, Cornwall, 1Iin1lton, MerrItton

Dlïllda&, aime A. 6ibHou & sous, Ipiarys-
ville, N.B., mad lia niltonî (ot-

to,î Co., Ilanmilton.
Shlrtlnge G inglhame. fjxlorde, Fiannelettes,

Tîcicinge, Âwninge, seeting, Cottonades, Den-
line. Biankcete, yerne, stc. aiea

Tweetl§-Pioe, 11edillin and Coaraet EtofftB
iankete, libres Blankete, Saddle ie-t, Glove"
Linge,

Un i; dies-Greay and Fancy, ln all Wool and
Union; Ladieo' flre8e Flannale.

serges, Varuse.
Kiiited U irwear--Socks and losiery, ln

Men'e, lies and Childrpn'e etyles and sizes.
CaIrdîle Jacketo, M~itte and GIove$:
B1raidFne Mohair for Tailoring, Drees Braide

nd Linens Corset Laces.
Carpet ftugs.

The Wholesale Trade Only Sunniied-

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 Grey Nun St., MONTRAL,

MANUFAUrILCn or

Sofa, Chair and Bed Springs,
OlAM Large Stock always on Iland.«'"¶E

Roman Cement, Portland Cement,
Water Lime.

Drain Pipe, Vent Lininge,
Ftiro Covere, Fire BrIcke, Fire Clay

Whiting, Plaster of Parle,
Borax, China, Clay, etc.

THIJ

Ward Commercial Agency
Mercantile Reports, Collecilorns.

PeronaAttntin. Promplt IeturnIS
ROOM 10, BARRON BLOCK,

162 St. James Street, MONTREAL
A.ttenmtionm G iven to Sp'ecial tieiortin rL*

Leading Manufacturers, &c.

Jas. A. Cantlie & Co.
Montreal-& Toronto.

General Merchants & Manufacturers' Agents
Canadian Tweeds, Flannels,

Dress Goods,
Knitted Underwear,

Blankets, Etc., Etc.
REPRIEBENTINO IN CANADA,

F. P. SAVERY & Co.,
Huddersfieid & Bradford. Eng.

-ALSO-

ALOYS. KNOPS
Aachen, Cermany.

I., CÜPPER SOHN,
Burtscheid, Germany

9WHOLE8ALE TRADE ONLY SUIPLIED.

Binding Cases
LETTER SIZE

Will fit the Eclipse, Shannon, and
all Two Arch Files.

PRICE REDUCED TO $3 PER 0OZ.
COMPLETE WITH INDEXES.

* MORTON, PHILLIPS & C0., *
Stationers, Blanic Book Makers and

Printers,
1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

W. C. Johnson, M. Am, Soc. C. E.,
Civil and Hydraulic
Engineer,

NIAGARA FALLS, N, Y.

Water Power Development
a Speoialty.

ST RA GE
(rMIE on M BOnID)

FINLAYSON & GRANT,
CUSTOMS BROKERS,

413 to 417 St. Paul Street, Montreal
Bell TelepAoye 9057. P. O. Box 6ai.

Leading Manufacturers, &c.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON
Whclesale * Statloriers,

MONTREAL.
All kinde of Printing and Writing Papers and

Book-Bindere' SupplIes.
Get our Samiles and Quotations.

Dominion Cotton Mills
Company.

1897 - SPRING - 1897

Wrhites, res, Ducs, Cantons, Drills,
Bags, Grey Sheetings, Bleached

Shîeetings, Pillows, Towels,
Piques, Yarns, Prints,

Etc.

Wholesalee TrLde only Supplied.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
Agents.

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

Trappers' Receipts
or catching Fuir lionring Animals and Tat
niflg 14n1, leurs.

Cop Ight oectirO under Ile Gaine Laws of eau-
ada, a. Only $ I.0o )y

E, G. Chamberlain,'
Drawer B3o\ 47.

PARKHILL, Ont.
Exx'oWrEn or

Raw Furs & Gensing Root.

Hamilton Cotton Co'y
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturera of

Cottonades, . Derims,
Warps and Yarns, Lamp Wlcks

TwInes, Webbings, &c.

__________________ a

STE A M and POWER
FOR ALL DUTIES.

L 11-rTHEY C)
LI MITED

'TORONTO,

*ONT.

Agents for the Province of Qùebec,

THE LAURIE ENGINE CO.,.
e St. Catherine Street. MONTREA
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F. P. BUoC R. H. PorE,
('~1~1 (14 1~flhi Pregildent. Gen. Menager. Jn

Canadian olored Cotton MlUls F. Tu"r"oN, Sec'y & Trea. gr Mount Ro a

Company. Royal Paper Mills Co.
1897-SPRINC-1897 FineNews,Book, Lithographic, RIC EWritlng and Colored Papers, and

Cottonades Tickings Denims Awnings, Chem f rerF bre_
Shirtings, Fitinlettes, Gingitams,
Zephyrs, Slcirtings, Dress Gaods,
Lawns, Crinkles, Cotton Blankets,
Augolas, Yarne, &c.

Wholesle Trade oniy Suppled.

D. MORRICE SONS & CO.,
AGENTS,

Montreal and Toronto.

BTORE 763 Oraig Street, MONTREAL.
Works and Head OffiCe, EART AEeus, P.Q.

CAMPBELLS .JUST WHAT
QUININE WINE.

It wilt tone up your YOU NEED .

system, and restoreta TISSPRING.
appetite. c iisy.

1 The best cure for Debility. 1

E. A. SMALL & CO.
MONTREAL.

-N Manufacturers of Clothing K-
. WHOLESAL E

SPRING TRADE 1897.
OuR TRAVELLERs ARE NOW ON THE ROAD.

-fSamples a Spring K-
Are now being shown by our travellers.

we are fast gettIng ta theFOR STYLE, FIT and FINISH, we front. -

We fit every man who wears Clothing and guarantee satisfaction.

A. S. CAMPBELL & 00.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

- - MONTREAL.

That Chain Adjustment
1 ON ALL

Wolff-American '

High Cut Cycles.
A TWIST OF THE WRIST AND
THE CRAIN IS ADJUSTED

DOREN BOSe& C.,

*iII1~o~ia, ,ia e

l f DEALERS AND AGENTS-G t you set un We want dealers and agents ail thiçougb
sto Canada ta hande this Iamp.
ofenrütinI penetrlng If yotu want ta sell an article af easy sale,

LIGHT with a fair profit lu it, wrIte ta us,

ore LIG'

elit l fWie h R .o E .r A E N O F 0 0 '. 0 L i
R.E.DIETZCO.,6dLaightSt.,N.Y.

MentiontW paper and eeae apenaadnoous a. Newthou

MILLS BRAND.

Patna. AGENTS Burmah
D. W. ROSS CO.

*tOàHTE AL.

W· 11erciants, ilIanufl(acturers and other
business men should bear in mind that the
"Journal of Commerce" will not accept ad-
oeetisements tlrou gh any agents not specially
in its employ. Its circulatiown-extendfng to
all parts of the Dominion-renders it Ad
best advert-.zng medium in Canada-equai
to all others combined, ohile its rates do not
inctude iteavy commiaatonu,.

-EMiGRANT trafic ta the Northwest and
British Columbla is increasing.

-TE business failures In Canada last
week were 59 as compared witu 68 for the
same week of 1896.

-TE O.P.R.'s new line from Montreal
to Ottawa-110 miles-is expected to be
ready for operation in August next.

-AN experimental farm will probably
be established in the Red River valley by
the Government.

-TE 3Bnk of Ottawa will open a
branch in Toronto in the Foresters' buIld-
ing which is now in course of erection.

-TE demand of assignment against J.
R. B, Smith & Co. wholesale millinery,
Montreal, made by one of the partners of
that ilrn, has been withdrawn.

-- ADvICEs fron Winnipeg indicate that
ricli gold finds have benu made in the Lake
Winnipeg district. Claims are being taken
up.

-TuE C.P.R. will erect a $100,000 ele-
vator at Windsor, Ont., with a capacity of
250,000 bushels, provided the city grants a
bonus of $25,000.

- THE Winnipeg and Toronto Boards of
trade are co-operating to secure the desired
amendments ta the Dominion Bankruptcy
Law.

-SUTOLIFFE & Co., drygoods, Toronto,
will retire from business next month .
Their premises wii be occupied by thte
Knox Syndicate of Buffalo and Chicago,
who will conduct a large general business.

-TE Allan LIne will add the SS. 'State
of California" ta their St. Lawrence fleet.
She is larger and faster than the "Paris-
Ian," and takes the place of the Sirdinian
on this route,

-Tuis directors of the Bank of Nova
Scotia hava been authorized ta increase
the capital froin $1,500,00 ta $2,000,000
whenever it l exp)edient to do so. The
rest fund now equals $1,500,000.

-St FitRMK SiTrUi bas been elected to
the presidency of the Dominion Bank
made vacant by the death of Mr. James
Austin. Mr. E. B. Osler succeeds Sir
Frank in the vice-presi.ency.

-OwiNo tu ill-health ex Judge John
Boyd bas resigned from' the directorate of
the Canada Permanent Lodan & Savings
Co., Toronto, and Mr. Ralph, K. Burgess
has been elected ta fill the vacancy on the
Board,

t.... 't

256 St. James Street,

.
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CABBBLL BBBS ONE
t'iumbers, Heaters and

t i-",Roofersf-- 1857

78 1 Craig Street,

... MONTREAL.

Bell 1831.

-V. A. Melut.ti% & Co., departiental store, Toronto, have

purchased the stock of Robort Walcer & Sous, whlicl is valued
at $200,000. Mirray & Co. havo taken temporary possession of
the Walker premises.

-Iu£ stock of J as. Mckigror, Oshawa, Ont., who assigned
lest month, vas aidvertised for sale by tender and purchased by
his wifo at 30 cents in the dollar. l'le.business i now being
carried on In lier naine.

-A nir. is to be introduced li the Ontario Logislature this
session to the efiect that It bc a condition to granting subsidies
to railways that all rolling stock he manufactured in Canada.
'Tlie ill applies to locomotives, cars, rails, etc.

-Tnae lire loss of Canada and the United States for February
ls $8,076,750, as coipared with $9,730,100 for February 1896,
Tie lire loss su far this year is very close to that for the Sanme
period of 189U. Marclh lias begiun very badly.

-Rie» Binus. Qtoves etc., Georgetown, Ont. have assigned te
L. Grant, owing $3,000. Peter Reid is the only partner, the
brother laving retired early in the year. Is a sharp mian and at
one tine had a fair trade, but lias been losing money of late.

-Avicies fron Brantford, Ont., note that at a meeting of the
township council hield on the 8th inst., the auditors report
siowed that the late treasurer, W. S. Campbell, was short in the
township fuds, $17,002. This with the couînty shortage of
$6,775, and the I[ouse of liefuge shortage of 1,195, makes a total
ilelicit of $24,9 72.

-Eo. Qm1iî.îîA.s, general store, Sheet liarbour, N.B. has as-
signed te Anglis Mc-Donald, and in lis assignmient his deed pre-
fers asignee for $150, E. W. Creuase for $100, C. R. Stikenan for
$120, and Clatyton & Sons $71. Ilis property is pretty well en-
cuiibered, and there is very little if any equity in it. Liabilities
are not very heavy, but assets ire also simall.

-Six large Froicl and Germani lirais have formied an im-
iîeise plaie glass trust styled the Verein Deutscher Spiegelglas
Fabriken. 'le production of these works lias been largely i-
creased lately and further additions to the capacity are yet to ho

Wm. Drysdale & Co.
WR_.235; St. Carherinîe St.

MONTIREAL.
solo Agonts oir

Hammond
Typewriter.

TYPESWRIT.SLR'

DISTINCTIVE QUALITIES

North Star, Crescent
and Pearl Batting.

Purity, Brightness, Loftiness.
No Dead Stocli, olly threade nor miuserable yellow aliungs o ehort stapie.
Not even in lowest grades, Three gradeo-Three pricea and far the beet at

the prtce

F
TH

or Sale Cheap
OUSAND ULSTERS.

samples on1 appuetion.

H. VINEBERC & CO.,
Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

Tiiî Sp,îcî beongs tn

THOS. NIIIAN,
CO NT RAC TO R,

ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

made. The new combination lias reduced prices 5 per cent.,
which reduction was announced te the trade in a recent circular

-THE London, Eng., gas compRnies have recently taken
steps te make use of a large quantity of petroleum In lien of
coal for gas mîaking. Jt is found that petroleum answers for
gas making purposes quite as well as ordinary gas coal, and lS
both cleaner and rnore'economical. The quantity of petroleui
now consumed in London ls very large-nearly twice what it
was ten years ago-and it is increasing every y ear.

-MeDóxAI. & LAIELLE, drygoods, Montreal, have disgolved,
Labelle having retired, and McDonald is to continue the business.
At present lie is oflering a composition at 66 2-3 cents in the
dollar on his old liabilities, which are $7,000. Besides this
there are about $2,000 new liablities, which he undertakes to
pay in full. Estate shows a nominal surplus Of $1,900.-Kelly
Bros. tailors, Montreal, have assigned with liabilities of $15,000.
The firm lias been in existence for some years. Competition lias
been too strong, and although they have pushed their business.
and given every attention they have been unable to succeed.
The estate should turn out very well.

-TrE total nunber of vessels engage in oecean traffic credited
to the leading commercial countries and the aggregate tonnage
carried by thein is as follows: Great Britain, Canada, Australia,
India, and other parts of the Empire have together 14,416 -ships,
carrying a tonnage of 23,513,200 tons; United States, 4,358 bot-
tous, 2,120,174 tons; Germany, 1,927 bottems, 1,927,445 tons ;
Norway, 3,358 bottoms, 1,853,078 tous ; France, 1,957 bottois,
1,186,184 tons; Italy, 1,014 bottoins, 816,525 tons ; Spain, 1,480
bottoms, 686,458 tons ; and Rssia, 2,067 bottoms, 640,348 tous.
The countries net enunierated above whose ocean business ag-
gregated more thau 200,000 tous last year were Eolland, Japan,
Austria-Iungary, Deniark, Sveden, Greece, Brazil, and
Belgiui;

James Hutton & Co., Agents, Montreal

Important Notice. Capital Invited
Canadawill pay large returns for capital iuveated te peruons, Estate and

otherd, who desire gno investmente in maniufacturlng enterpriss, mini1g
properties, clay deposits for brick, tile, and pottery nanufiacturing; alo
granite quarries of the v'ery lIneat gride, wnolen and carpet Industries. vood
manufacturiug fnr venser and cloth boards, Improved farmi ands in the
greatest wheat Coutry of Canada, with the best railroad facllities, &c., &c.

Mortgages bouighit and sold. Best Real Eattt investment. Ilotels and
other propertie'.

lair.'iur îe ow on the vergs of a eiiceesafiilsera. The cemtng Expo.
aitton of 1897 wttb do uoh foi cGnada.. A ive ents dane Il gond fattb,
and raceive the most minute Inspection before advisoment of capital to in-
vest.

Attachied to our ilcers are two of the best Notaries, one of them having
practised in France, and tire thoronghly conversant vith ail matters pertainng
to investments and settlement of aEtates.

Correspontience Lu French, English, German, Spanish and Italien.
References abundant.

Ceorge 0. Plckhardt, Manager.
MERCHANTS' & 13ANKERS' iNTERNATIONAL GUARANTER
COMPANY, Nos, 13, 15 & 17 St. Lambert St,
corrspondeacs Bolicited. Montreal. Canada
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Lonsdale, Reid & Co.,
Montreal

FALL 1896.
STOCK COMPLETE
I BYR Y fEPARTMENT.

Inspection Solioited

Close prices for ainny.clearing lines,

D. A. McCaEkill. James S. N. Dougal.

Mo0ASKILL, DOUGALL & 00
___________ _(Successors to D. A. M1csklm & Co.)

.Maiiufacturers of Fine

M Varnishes,* Japans and Colors
MONTr-IAL,

Suppliere to ever tur ad pany and Car Shop
Ï.i theDoii.

M 1  .1 Samugi,.Bonjainr & C~ol
26, 28 and go Fronit St. West,

TORONTO,
IMPORTZB8L ANDDEALEn iN iBurII, CoNTINENTAL

AIEnxIAN AND CAbTADIU

SHELF ANO HEAVY HARDWNARE
Metals, Tinplate, Tinware,

linners' Plumbers' & Steam Fiters' Supplies
Cas Fixtures,

LAMPS AN) LAMP GOODS.
ENGLISH Hous:

SAMUEL, SONS & BENJAMIN,
164 Fenchurch Mt., London, E. C.

siln0plLice r
aogreaves BuildingCse St., Liverpool, Eng

McArthur, Corneille & Co.
Importer% and Dealers ln

WHITE LEAD AND COLORS,
Dnr AND GnouND N OI.

Varnisha, 01al, Window ss Star, Plamond Star
end Double DlsmnndStar liranda.

Engiish 16, 21 and 26 oz. Shoot.
RO ed Etouglo and Polishod Pias Glana.
Colored lain and Stained Ensmelled Shoot Glases.
Painter' and Artiate'Materials.
Chemicals, Dye bdffa.
Naval Storee, &c., &c., &c.

Offices and Warehousest -

310, 812, 314 & 316 St. Paul Street
AND

147, 149 & 151 Commissioners St.
MONTREAL.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Cotton . Manufacturers.

!OEIÇT--J. SPROUL SMITUI
24 Wellington St., Toronto

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal.

JOIIN IIALLAM Toronto,
Speclal Agent for Bea. *arps for Ontario.

Mille-New Brunswick Cotton Mille
St. John Cotton Mille.

-CunA takes great pride in the quallty of her coffee, and un-
til the rebellion of 1808 she raised a large quantity for export.
It is the monntainous regiois of Santiago, in the eastern part of
tho island, that are best adaipted to this industry, but the insur-
rection beginning that year completely destroyed the coffee
plantations. They were just getting well started again, when the-
present rebellion broke olît, and there will probably be but à
few, if any, coffee plantations renaining when the struggle ends.
Coffee, unlike sugar, can bo raised profitably on a small scale,
and is eminently the poor inan's crop.

-CoNTINUUUs rails, made up of ordinary rails length we1ded
together electrically, are in ise on many miles of electric street
railways in the United States, and with excellent results, too,
having show theuiselves to constitute an ideal track. What-
ever misgivings may have arisen at one time as to the serious
pranks which expansion and contraction inight play with such
continuous tracks have beeni effectively allayed, as exporience
lias shown that the difficulties likely to grow from these causes
are not exfraordinary. The winter season la the time for weld-
ing continuous track. The rails are then materially contracted.

ROBERT LINTON & 00,
IMPORTEIRS OP

British and Foreign Dry Goods
Woollens and Tailors' Trimmings a Specialty

Canadian Woollens and Cottons
from all the different mils.

No. 2. St, Holen St., MONTREAL

-McKENz1E & PEToC, drygoods, Waterford, Ont., have as-
signed. The alnount involved is $11,150. The assets are, stock,
$7,700, and book debts $1,651. Writs were issued to force an as-
signment, and to break a mortgage given to Thibaudean Bros. &
Co., Montroal, who are the heaviest creditors ($5,000.) James
Coristine & Cd., and Caverhill & Kissock are among the forty
creditors, also John Macdonald & Co.-Marti.n McMillan, grocer,
Toronto, Ont., has assigned and is now offering to compromise.
Re owes several thousand dollars. The settlement is likely to
be carried through.

-AcconREo Eto official returns the production of pig iron in
Canada more than doubled last year as compared with the pre-
vious year, the figures being 84,007 tons for 18906 and 31,041 tons
in 1895. On this a bounty of $2 a ton was paid, anounting to
$160,214. It is now 12 years since the bounty systom was be-
gun. At that tinie the Canadian pig Iran production was 29,500
tons. Under the stimulus of the bounty the trade has expanded
three-fold. The bounty is ta be paid until 1890 on the product
of ail furnaces in operation in 1894. Furnaces beginning opera-
tions subsequent to 1894, and prior to 1899, are to enjoy the
bounty for five years.

PURE
OAK
BELTING

The J.. 0. McLaren Belting Co.,
Montreal - and -Troronto

Tel. Nfo. 863. '* Tel, Nt) 875
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LY M A N'S THE NORTHERN.
Electnic and Manufacturing Co.

FLI-Ul Limaited.
Contractori for and Dealers in

Electrical Apparatus
and Supplies.

It le fragrant, deilclois, and can ias prepared in a Ianufacturers of every descrintion of Matal Work,moment. co aba okaSaily
[t t E co n i ca l eca ue t era le no w a te, aM

no more need lie prepared nt a time than la used. The Company will contract for the construction
2nd. It requires teal sweetening than otier coflee and complete equiIpment ofi very description of

ai t e bitter part la etracted durn procea a. Telephone, Telegra h, Fire Alarm,
tien than two of any ardinary coaes. Police Patrol,

B-uy a bottle front your druggiat or grocer, and and other lnes and plant, and the operation
yotrwll never want any other. of the same.

LYMAN SONS & 00,, MONTREAL Bell Teleihone Bd g , Notre Dame St.
FAcrony: Montreal.S 37 Aquedut St. Tel. 355.

REINHARI)T & C0,
TORONTO, JAMES MURRAY,

For Leading Brande of of ST JOHN'S, Newfoundland,
GENERAL. * COMMISSION * AGENT.a ee r * B e e r laespectfully eolleita trial coneiguments ln the foi

lowing lines of goods handled:
SSalvador,' Plour and Breadttuiffe, Pork, Beef, and 3anera

.-Proviaions. Sugar and Molasses, Nova Scolin and
Hofbrau,'' P.E.1. produce. Canadien products of ail kinde,

" Bavarian." b, 011 and Newfoundland Products

ROBERTSON, RED BIRDS in Canada.

7 ST. HELEN STREET,·

M0NT.R EAL

Cliemica

Anili

AI
Dyem

Acids
et

1 Dept. Metal Dept.

ne, Rails, Tubes, Wire,

izarines, Electrical Cables,
dMining Ropes,

oods, Steel Plates,
hemical, 1Angles & Channels,
, Indigos, Electrical and

c., etc 1,Raiiway Supplies,

-Tuir liabilities of Saniel Buschlan, nmnfr. rakes, &c., Port
Blgin, Ont., whose assignment was referred to last week, am-
ount to nearly $5,000. Assoes will be little or nothing after moirt-
gageo la paid.--$1,270. The stock, etc,, was olfered for sale hy
auction on flie 24th uit., blut was withdrawn froi sale there be-
ling only $l005 offered. Buschlen was burnt out four years ago,
without insuranîc. lIeresnmcd on borrow'ed capital, but met
withl ne success.

-ON the Prussitai State Railways, petroleum, at the rate of 2
lils. every 2 weeks, ls being'used extensively for removing in-
crustation out of locomotive boilers. The petroleum ls injected,
anîd the water let out slowly, so that oil adheres uniformly ta the
scale and penetrates into it. The oïl causes the crust to be-
comle friable and cracked, so that, after a short time, it either
dotaches itsolf fron the wals ln lumps, or is destroyed ln such a
manier tiaît l can be removed easily by neans of tools or a
strong streiam of water.

This Space Belongs to

AleXafde, Maguire 0 o
Commission, Lumber, Shippiug, Elc.

lontreal, Quebec, Rio Janeiro, Buenos Ayres, Etc.

. Among ligh Grade Bicycles " The Red Bird" takes
the lead ln pnpularity, sales, prize-winning; &c. The
distinguislhed patronage of Lord and Lady Aberdeen, and
members of the Vice-Regail Suite, and of other popular
members -of Social and Club Circles is significant of the
high esteem in which I The Red Birds" are held.

They are Manufactured by

THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., mitedl,

Branches at 47rantford, Ont.
Montreal, 2417 Si Catherine st. Toronto, 99 Yonge st.
st. Johns, N.B. Winnipeg, Man. Viotoria, Australia.

Catalogu.e ent on appircation.

-Tax New York Oil, Paint andu Drug Reporetr has issued an
immense supplement ta the regular number of the 8th inst., in
honour of the 25th birthday of the paper. Its features are an
able and exhaustive quart. r-century review of the trades and in-
dustries ta which hlie journal is devoted, ad statistics of the im-
ports and exporte of ails, paints, druga &c., during the past 25
years.

was collected at the port of Deseronto, Ont., for the
fiscal year ending 3Othl Jin.- 1890 customs, dutiqs and other re-
venues to lie amotint of ",792.75. The exports for the sane
year were of the value of $313,829, and tlie importe $44,490 both
being in excess of the prevfoti year. During the year 410
coasting steaimers of a tonnage of 153,619 arrived at that port,
with crews of 10,571 men ; of sailing vessels ln the coasting
trade the arrivals were 211 with tonnage of 9,695 and crews of
532 men. Of Canadian vessels trading with Canada and the
Uuited States the arrivals at Deseronto were 127 steamers of 28,-
137 tonnage and 1,163 tons of freight, and crews of 1,074 men;
and 25 sailing vessels of 3,999 tous register carirying 2,987. tons

British Columbia Mines.

A. W. ROSS & CO.p
Mining Brokers.

R. 'MEREDITH, Manager,
154 St, James Street, or 4 King Street East,

MONTRFAL. .ToRONTo.

Buy and Sael Mining Stocks on Commission. Organize Com-
panles, etc. Egents for the Colonna Mine,

JACK

A Safer Drink has
never yet been
brewed thàn

WatSOn's
Dundee
whisky

Undoubtedly the
Finest Imported.

Jachean & Iri,
Agents for Canada,

10
LEMQINE ST.,

MONTREAL.
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E. BOISSEAU &.CO.
Manufacturers Wholesale

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Chilcren's

CLOT HINC____
18 Front Street East,

TOR ONTO. ON~T.

WHOLESALE MILLINERY.

There OUR RANGE
is IS THE

no MOST COMPLETE
question SHOWN.

that . VALUE UNSURPASSED.
KIN DLY RESERVE ORDERS.-

The D. McCALL COMPANY, .td., - - Toronto,

B. Levin & Co.,
Impoèters and Manufacturer. of

Furs AND CapS,
Coon, Grey Lamb, Persian and Seal.

JACKETS, CAPES and CAPS.
491, 493 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL.

474 Craig St., MONTREAL.

J. P. O'SHEA & CO,.

Practical - Glass - Workers.
ALL LATEST DESIGWB Made in Wheel Outting and Sand
Blast Wroating for Door Liglits,
ALSO Grl"dng; Drilling, Reve1hing, Mirror Makng ad
all Iinds of Job Work.

Bordering and Lettering, Gas Globe, Lamp Chiimneisand Table Ware Cltting
Orders .Pro-ily attendeto -t odomprices.

of freight and crews of 118 men. Of United States vossels there -Tun following table gives a suimary of the minerai pro-
were 2 steamers, 10ý tons register and 4 sailing vessels of 1 t duction of Nova Seotie for the year eding otns Septmber ]ast

compared with the previous period of 12 months -
-ALL the buildings destroyed in the large fire at bhelburne,

Ont., some months ago will be rebuilt as good as ever. In ad-
dition other buildings are projected that combined will make
business good there during the ensuing summer. The flax mill
bas proved a veritable boon to the labouring men of the town, as
It has given many of them steady employment all winter, and
will for some time yet. A very large amount of grain bas been
shipped from Shelburne during the winter, and also live stock.
Were it not for Shelburne the freight service on this branch of
the C.P.R. would have been curtailed a good deal, su an official
of the road stated. Prices have ruied low, but still the stuff
was to seli and so helped the farmer out, The loan companles
fInd-interest paid lu the Sholburne section as weil as anywhere
else in Ontario. Contractors state- that a good deal of building
wili go on lu the country during the ensuingsummer, in keeping
with the usual course of things in the past.

-TRE sales of the German gun factories to foreign countries
show a considerable increase for the last two years. The value
of the German gun export, which là 1894 amounted to only
7,000,000 marksi increased ln 1895 to 25,500,000 marks, and in
1896 to 26,500,000 marks. This Increasè is due mainly to the
active demand from China, Spain, and South America. The ex-
port in 1895 and 1896 to the different countries was as follows:

.1806.
Marks.

Spain,. .................. 2,100,000
Turkey.............:..... 6,000,000
China........ ............... 3,500,000
Argentine....... ......... 1,800,000
Brazil..., .......... 5,200,000
Chili............. . 5,400,000
Mexico ................... 500,000

China Uuspidors, Tea Sels,
Toilet Ware, Fruit Jars,

JOHN L.

1896.
Marks.

8,000.000
2,400,000
8,000,000
-1,000,000

200,000
2,000,000

Metal, lronze, Piano and Table
Lpis, Cutlery, Plated Goods.

CASSIDY & CO.,
In.OnTERS oP

China, Crockery and Glassware.
.... ALIVAYS IN STOCK....

Street Lampe, Lanterna, Station Lampe, Headlights; &o.
Of the Celebrated O. T. IIAM MFG. CO., Rochester, N.Y.

glces and Sample Roome, 839 and 341 ST. PATUL STREET, MONTREAL.
Blusons: Princess Street, Winnie Man,

Govornment St., Victor a, .C.

PEOMPT ORDXBS À SPECIAL;TY

Coal in tons ...................... ....
Coke In tons .........................
Gypsunm in tons........................
Iron ore, tons...........................
Limestone in tons...... .........
Copper in tons..... ................
Graphite .............................
Mangageso in tons......................
Gold,in ounces.........................
Grindstones, vaine in dollars..........

Year 1895
2,089,245

41,407
138,300,

79,636
39,173

-110
22,112

$17,189

Year 1896
2,285,472

58,741
130,489
36,884
31,171

10
175
129

25,596
$80,317

-Oun Kemptville. Ont. correspondent writes: We have had
two changes In the drug business. W. F. Gibson has purchased
the business formerly owned by Theron Barnes, The business
is a new sud snall one but Mr. Gibson has a goôd connectioti and
is an attentive and industrions man and no doubt will be successful.
Mr. Gibsonwho had been employed with 0. Bascom lu the same
business had bean thrown out of enployment*iy reason of a sale
effected between Mr. Bascon and Mr. A. Maclennan, Mr.
Maclennan now has charge of Mr. Bascom's drug business-W.
J, Hyland has recency openod up a boot and shoe and repair
business-MIr. Thos. Conley is about to, open a tailoring shop.
His will be the fifth-The insolvent estate of 0. Bush, M.P P.,
has not yet been wound up, and the farmers here are anxiously
waiting to hear from it. There will not be nuch for then how-
over as the liabillties are $25,000 and only $L,000 assets. The
question Is ask ed on every band where did their money go?
Mr. Bush was the salesman of their cheese, ont of which le re-
coived a small sui for manufacturing and salesian's expenses.
le bas had this sum and the balance as well -Business has beon
quiet all winter. The trade 'vas much effected by cutting prices
by one or two liouses previons to Christmas, and in conjunction
with the Bush failure bas leftthe fariners with very little noney.
-March Brd was the day of the quarterly cattle fair. Very few
cattle wvere sold. A large number of horses were bought for the
American and English markets, and the prices ranged fron $00
to $90. It bas been the best fair for some time, the nuinber of
horses sold being larger than usual.

Ïhg Canada k dri t InsuÎanle I'r
Head Office: 20 ST. ALEXIS ST., MONTREAL.

. EINSUnEnrs or

The M utual Acoldent Ass'n Ltd., (being the Accident Departinent
of The Palatine I nsurance Co., Ltd., of Mancheeter, En.,

The Citizens Insurance Company of Canada, Accident
hiranicl and

The Sun Life Assurance Company. AccidentBranch.
ACCIDER T. EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY. PL &TE GLASS,

T. t.'HeUDSON,
'?A&nager for Canadai

Good Agents

an get good contrats,
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Insu rance.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
+ salse 1 847....

A. G. RAMSAY, - - - President,
HAMILTON, ONT,

J. W. MARLING, Manager Province of Quebec,
MONTREAL, PQ.

THE STANDARD ASSURANCE CO.E ED
OF EDIN'BURGH.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Invested Fuid a -- -- -- 40 000 000
Il»ventinenis lit Cafild,------------------------12,000,000

[won. Wmc Poçt.Ccem.]
Thlrteen nontia for rovival of laped Policles witlout medical certincate of ilve year's existence.
Loana aLdvanced en inortgngea and Deb)entiorse purcbaeed. .Agents watted.

J. HUTTON ]SALFOUt, Superintendent. W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.

UNION ASSU RANCE SOCI E-TY
OF LONDON, G. B.

Estabilisheci A. D. 1714.
Capital and Assets, nearly - ··· - $15,000,000

One of the Oldes
t
-<md Strongest FIRE OFFICES in the World.

Canada Branch-T Bank of Toronto Chambers, Montreal.
Agents throughout the Dominion. T. L. MORRISEY, Reeldent Manager.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO'Y.
INOOME AND FUND (1892)

Capital and Accumulated Funds, :-: $38 355,000
Annual Revenne from Fire Proiims..................... Ann Ii tevenue frorn 1ite l'ren l 'e u .. 5,715,000
Aurta Revenue front, Interest upon Iuveated luinds..
>Deposited with Dominion Governm:ent for the security of canadian

yolder. ....................................... 200,000

Head Offices:-London and Aberdeen.
Branch Office for Canada, Montreai, 1724 Notre Dame St.

Manager for Canada, - ROBERT W. TYRE.

PHŒNIX
ASSURANCE CO'Y

0F LONDON. ENG.

Established in, 1798. Canadian Branch
Established in 1604.

No. 35 St. Francols Xavier St.
MONTUEAL, P. Q.

PATERSON & SON
&gente for the Dominion.

City Agenis:
E. A. Whitehead & Co. EngUeh Dept.
G. A. Baymond & Co. - French Depi.S.

FOR SALE in FLORIDA.

A FERTILE TRACT OF LAND Of 20 to 25 acres
between and prtly covering the margins of LakeS
Florida and Rildeer, ]ying1 V ithjin l54 miles of Inter-
lachenontheFloridaSout ernRaitroad, and about 17
miles due ieat ofllalatica. Orange 1 peaches,swet
potatoeo, cotton an an eubtrop ce racuihe an Plants
are ýrou, In the vicinity. An orange gardent neg-

tecte rly at e n adier a ou
the place. Retame from a grove of Sacres at Green
Cave Springe, sme 22 milan north - eat, show an

o ,0egat 00 ta $5,000 a year. T ke laites abound
wi11th 1 lieu.1b' Climate remarkably heaitby. Inter-
ladhen le a winter rasort for meny Ilortherners
troubled with lung affections. Several Montreai
people permanently reside there.

Apply to FOLRY,

"Journal of Commerce," Montreal

Municipal Debentures oovernnent&Railway
Bonds, Investment Securitles,

BOtUG.'E.T and SOLID.
fnrar o Cot paneeo reqniringsecurities sultable

for deposut wtth Dominion tiovemoment or other
purposes can have their vants soupplied by applying
to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Building, MONTREAL

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Co.
OF TORONTO.

A GOOD COMPANY FOR
POLICY-HOLDERS AND
AGENTS.......•

Suiceesful agents and gentlemen seoeking romuinerative einploy-
mlîent m11ay apply to

J. il. J uNE~I2T.

THE MANCHESTER FIREO ANANCE
EsitabHed 184. OAPITAL, - - $10,00,000

liead oflIce, Canadian Branch lead Ofilee, - TORONTO.
MANCHESTER, ENG. JAS. IOOMEIt, Manager.

Rl. P. ',oLTn.sT , Assietant-Mtanager.

MOLSON & SEXTON, Resident Managera, MONTREAL,
NoTL'rhi Caopauylisving aisarl)Lt the Aibion.Fire Insairance Association,a. sTimes ail it I!i aties as froni 121h Decernber, 1 .53,.

FIRE- LI FE.

G. ROSS ROBERTSON &

General Insurance Agents a
. ESfABLISHID 1805,

Y 1 1 HOSPITAL STR

MONTREAL.

Tolephone 1277

MARINE.

ASSEBBMENTSYSTEX

THE COLONIAL
Mutual Life Association.

HEAD OFFICE: Savings Bank Chambers.
180 St. James Street, - - - MONTREAL.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion oovernment.

Authorized Guarantee Fund, - $100,000
F. r. B UcTO, EHOV. P. GARN Ie - e

H E.HIrSIOQL, Esq., J. F. AiiP1fESO
2nd Vice-President. Genera ianager

E. A. B AYNE S, B.C.L., Secrtary. I. H. STZARiVS, Treasurer
J. T. FINKJIE, M.D., M1edical Supt.

Coi pare Our Rates with those of'other Associations and
old line Companies.

Active Agents Wanted.

- THE CANADIAN

30mtnai of Qtommttct.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAROC 12TB', 1897.

SONS, ANOMALIES IN FEBItiUAUY STATISTICS.

d Brokers The published returns of failuresin the United States
last mlonthi, comipaýtr'ed withi twvo previous years, show
soime contrasts whieh are not easy to explain. The
total of the liabilities of nanufacturers who became
iisolvetnt last ionth wvas $7,107,000, which is $1,605,-
000 in, excess of the sanie class in Februîary, 1896, and,

P. O. Box 2081 $3,203,000 in excess of the sane in February, 1895. An
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-MARC H.
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increase of 22 per. cent in one case, and 45 per cent in
the other. Yet we find those wvho were makers of
bats, gloves and furs failed in 1895 for $195,000, while
last February the total vas only .$4,000. The follow-
ing is a list of the trades, showing the -worst disasters
last nonth

Manufactures. $897
Machinery and tools.... 638,600
Iron foundries and nails. 522,700
Woollen, carpets, etc.... 293,000
Chemicals, &c.......... 166,000
Cottons, lace, &c....... 305,000
Printing and engraving. 189,000
Glass and pottery ...... 535,800

Totals ...... ..... $2,650,100

1896.
$

97,000
244,800
67,500

.62,500
821,000
433,000
180,900

1,906,200

1895.
$

54,900.
857,400
104,000

41,600
60,000
62,600

278,000

953,500

The failures in the lumber, clothing, milling, leather,
boots and shoes, and a number of the miner manufac-
tures, also show enormous increases in liabilities over
same month in 1895 and 1896. Turning to the list of
insolvent traders -- of merchants as distinguished f rom
manufacturers-we find the exhibit to be of the con-
trary character. The tota1 of the liabilities of the in-
solvents of that class in February hast, was $6,133,258,
in 18906 it was $6,606,076, and in 1895, $7,430,489. The
brokers aud shipping firms also show improvement this
year, their insolvent liabilities being, for 1897, $432,213;
for 1896, $1,022,067; for 1895, $659,000.; The follow-
ing vere the principal decreases in 1897 below 1896,
and 1895:

1897. 1896. 1895.
Merchants. $$ $

General stores......... 807,000 1,125,700 1,082,800
Groceries and meats.... 659,000 910,C00 1,002,200
Liquors and tobacco.... 399,000 .404,500 1,062,000
Drygoods and carpets.., 748,700 601,000 1,160,000
Drugsand paints........ 191,300 94,500 ~256,400

Totals............. $2,800,900 3,226,800 .4,519,400
While the 7 leading manufactures were having so

disastrous a time in February last, increasing their in-
solvency liabilities over same nionth in 1806 by 28 per
cent, and over 1895 by 64 per cent, the 5 leading re-
tail trades deereased their insolvent liabilities respec-
tively by 50 per cent. and 64 per cent. The contrast is
exceedingly anomalous. The most puzzling difference
is between tie manufactures of paints and drugs,
whose failures were four times over in excess of 1895,
while the retailers of their goods reduced their failures
25 per cent below the record of 1895.

It is anonalous to find two lines of business which
are largely concerned with tie supply of luxuries to
.have so favorable an experience in February. Tnie
mautfacturers of furs, gloves and hats stand alone
amongst the makers of goods. In Februarv, 1895, the

'ASSEBBMENT SYSTEIM." "MUTUJAL PRtINOIPL.

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association. :". oters
(INCOuronATED) FolloW.

Edward B. HARPER. Founcter.

Frederick A. BURNH AM, President.
The Motto of the Management :a nd wtt continue to bé: Gonod Work at

nonest Coat: True Eco-lomy and not its shadow.

Dec. S1, 1851. SUCUISS IS TInE ART OF SUCCEEDING. Dec. 31. 1895.

1,6y............:. Numlner of Polieles In Force.......... .. 105878
Nne...................cone ducior ......... 57,282

Ou.......Death Uiaî Pald dnirlng Yen.......()MS,075

$15,616..................Orose AsBete.. .......... 5
o................oa Deatli clalme PaiS .......... 2,0,0

U17,000..........New Business ditrleg Ysear....... ..... 92,0 ',95
S 3,000..................Insuirance in Force.............. . ,59,371

Flifteen Years Comploted.

n ItrSs hiGrssAssets. An Increese(n Inconms.
1895 Show8:Net Sorpin.· icla:ine

in Force.
Uome Oftlce, 305, 807 t 309 BR OADWAY, NEIV YORK.. " -

Montreal Oflce, 12 PL'ACE D'ARMES, D. Z. DESSETTE, Gen7.-Xan.
AGENTS WANTED,

liabilities of insolvents in those trades were $194,114
in 1896, '$25,000; while last February they escáped
wit only $4,000. So also with liquors-and tobacco, in
1895 the insolvent liabilities of those in these trades
were $1,062,000, in 1896, $494,500; while this year, in
sanie month, they were only $399,000. It has been
noticed elsewhere that the consumption of liquors and
tobacco.increases during times of depression. This is
natural enough, as low spirits are apt to stimulate
thirst, but it seems, fromt the February' record, that the
demand for fors, gloves and bats enlarges, or the sales
are more profitable during *a period when disaster is
befalling every manufacturing line of entorprise. This
year so far has shown itself tohave been exceptionally
fatal te the largest class of mnanufacturing firms, and
very disastrous to the smallest class of retailers. The
firms of both classes, manufacturers and merchants,
who, so far, have made the best exhibit this year are
those of moderate size. An increase of 45 per cent in
the liabilities of insolvent nanufacturers in 1897 over
1895 in the United States,-ivill have its efleet upon the
Tariff now framing, and forbids ail hope of any reci-
procity vith Canada which *would admit any of our
competing manufactures into the United States on
favorable terms.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
The annual meeting of this> unfortunate bank was

held on Monday last. le attendance was large-
standing room ouly."
The publication on Saturday last by the bank of its

inability to pay the third of the four installments, in
which the depositors were to bave been paid with in-
terest, brought a motley gathering te the tesselated
floor of.its chief office; the sons of labour, the merchant
and his clerk; women too, not queenly clad, jewelled
with the care of thrift, were there in quest of the sav-
ings from their toils. Jacques Grenier, the president,
vas in the chair, and with himn for support was : H-on.

C. A. Geoffrion, Q.C.; Messrs. John Crawford, W. Weir,
Ald. Prefontaine, -Arthur Boyer, M.L.A.; and others
besides O. Dufresne. manager.
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The statement read ta the meeting shows:-
LIABtILITIEs. .

Notes in Circulation........ ............... $ 25,560
Balance due ta depositors...................... 2,120,585
Balance due to otlier banks............... ... ... 116,880
Balance dite for unclaimed dividends.............. 2,072

$2,265,047
ASSETs.

Specie and Dominion Notes......... .0
Deiosit w'ith Government for Circulation. 30,7m
Notes and cheques on other banks ....... 134
Deôsits ii other banks................. 14418
Loans and discounts current............. 850,184
Overdue debts.......................1,302,736
M ortgages.................. ........ . 17,41
Real' estate.......................... 75,375
Bank prenisees......................... 884,487
Debentures....................... 10,582

$2,548,048

Criticisni ini respect ta flic affairs of the banik was
scatît, Uic spealiag bcing chiefiy by those in, touch
with the directors, anîd tlhere ivas but oile sentiment
prevaijint, namLiely-give the directars a. further twa
yetirs' delity iiiid-probab1y receive another 25'per cent
*otlîervise thiere ivili be forced liquidation, and littie or
nothinq resuti ing.

Mr. J. :K. Prevost vertturèd La say lie was mach dis-
.appoiintcd,,and Mr. ,Dufresrne answered, saying, lie Nvas
,not surprised, but if the bankl is forced inta liquida-
tien, the depositors ivould get; very ]ittle,-that if the
depositors would htave confidence they would get a
Stlird dividend or equnl in nil ta '75 cents in the dollar.
!John Crawford. deprecated bopeful expectations of more
tItau about 75 cents in the dollar te the depositors.
The 11ev. Cure Adan Nvarned the depositors against
* hol)ntig for îmortl Uai 75 lier cent iii ail of their dle-
.posits.

Thle ilopositurs Seonîied to bo unlable ta tinkil of other
action flittit ta dtift wit-Il t clirrelit tbat -was madto
for thei as a lianit. 1mnong Uic direc'tors nxiglit have
beell tletecteId aL sliglit feling of apprelienision, buit the
expr:essions were felicitouls miet J. P. Kelly, Wvho wvas
*critical alid cenrlous ilu 1895, ivas niollified and coi-

* ine ty, anîd nu0 angry wordt ias spoken ; thoêy Nvert
as happty Witl unle ItlaUî%r Ils ic ownier of a lieifer
wiUî bis gl1ests. uver a roast fruin its loins.

IL is liico ta dweil togotller il u nity there Nvas jnst
,sucli tIL foiieitous, Ileeting in March, J 895, about four
i.io)iths before the ban< failed] and entered upoli its ti-'

-s . ilu exit fraîl hIe Nvorid of titianicini instituttions
inîformîation N'vis 1lnching ut thîat meeting anid-infor-
nîiaLin mis liiclçiiît a; Glte fat mleetin1g.

!1,110 rteturts ta tile Governument illade ilp ta .1anuary
,1897 w4re:

Notes in circillation............................
Buîlanicue due.dupositors............... ............
Loatns frot Banks in Caiada-seclred.............

'-Bialaktce du ot'ey hunks In Canada....... .....
.Balanco due other banks not li Canada............
Baluice due other banks In the United Kingdom ....
Other liabilities...... .....................

T .talu.l labilities ...................... .... .....
Assars.

i!8pecio and Dominion Notes............ 16
Deposit for security of notes in circulation 30,755
Notes aid cheques on other Batiks.. 3,999
Deposits In other Batks................ 15.056
Balanco due froni Batiks iot in Canada... 1,862
Curretnt loans.......................... 885,707
CaIl loatns on Bànds aid stocks.......... 16,100
Overdue debte.......................... 1,544,942
Real estate other than Batik premisies.... 832,784
Mortgages.... ....................... 25,458
Bank promises.....,.................... 841,820

L assots..... ....................... 10,667

Total assets........................ ..

25,915
2,135,298

125,000
626
183

0,911
6,959

$2,800,8915

Thus it is seen that on
Jan., 81, 1897 the assets were.......
Feb 27,:1897 the assets were reduced t........ ... $8,§48,098

Showing a shrinkage of...................... 265,423
The liabilitles l the'sanie time reduced..... ..... 35,848

Leaving a net shrinkage- of....................229575
For the 27 days ending Feby 189.7......... Un xplained.

The bank failed in the middle of July,.1895, and
what its assets and liabilities were at the date of the
failure, does not appear, but the returns ta tle Gàvern-
ment ta July 31, 1895, showed-
Assets........ .. ......................... $8,63,808
Liabilities ta the public.......................$6,820,450

.The figures returned to the Government have under-
gone so many changes since the returns ta the 31st of
July, 1895, that it would have been interesting as well
as satisfying ta the directors and ta the depositors. ta
have had it stated that no prefèrences had been given
yet how can the reduction of liabilities be explained
for February? And reviewing the said liabilities as
they were in 1895, $8,820,450, we find they We-e. re-
duced by
Loans then due and secured ta

other Banks...............$,086,989
Notes in circulation............ $717,420
Less outstandlng............... 25,660 691,760 1,718.749

Leaving liabilltles of a different quality .......... $5,041,701

Composed of atnounts due
Dominion Government............. 12,59G
Provincial Government...............224,55
Depositors....................... .. $4,750,054
Balances due to other Banks in Canada.. 7,862
Balances due ta other ßanks or agencies.. 602
Balances dite ta Banks in the United King-

dom .......................... .... 7,007
Othor liabilities....... .......... .. 8,004

Outstaniditng circulation payable in ful... 25,660

All of the sitid liabilities have siice been
paid, ecp
Circulation .................................. $ 25,0600
Depositors................. ................... 2,120,535

And îîew iiudelbtcdness ineurred ta enablo
the Directorý ta pay the second 25 per cent
istl125ent96
Balance due ta otier Bank........................ 116,880

Balance du. on u.cai.ed dividend.............. 2,072
D he amount duo depositors t date .f U.

ftheDre ofrse Batik, f sro e vhich the four in
st.lîienits of. 25 cents eachi dated, ivas nat
less than te aurtount due on JulygIst, 1895. $4,'759,054.

Fifty 1,cr cent of tîte deposits sait ta lie paidNvould
B nc io et ta... B ........................ $2,370,527

Leaving dite and entitled to raak for the balance .... 2,879,527

But it apears that ncamddve.........,. , ... 2,019
[las been paid te depositors, leaving due

and eïitled ta rankz as lier statenient Iieb.
27th . .2,55

Ind(iciting a hiatus, or Soule'tingj unex-
plained by the Bank and depreciatig the
realimu ossts no ....... .......... .. .... $517,984,

Larning again t the report for July 1,
1895, and ta the ýAssetLs, returned- ta th&.
Goverutient an that date..............8,688,519

Deducting as aforesaid
Notes redeemned......... .......... 60

$8,808,516 Loans due other Banks, secured, lia 1 .... 86,,89 1778,749
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There was an apparent balance
for ordinary creditors .... ............. $6,884,559.

Conmposed of :
8pele and Dominion Notes..............S 184,364
Deposit for.security of cireulatio....... 41,080
Notes and cheques on other Banks ....... 95,801
Balances dne from other Banks in exchgs. 22,781
Balances due from Banks not in Canada... -29.875
Call loans on Bonds and Stocks.... ...... 0,500
Current loans....................... 6,730,488
Overdue.debts .......... ;............... 719,378
Real estate.other than Bank premises .... 128,999
Mortaages ................ .............. 80,664
.Bank.premses.......... .. 277,575
Other Assets............ 340,207

Assuming that the official statement
of-liabilities to the public on Feb. 27th,
1897, is:as stated at...................... $2,205,047.

The residue should te........ ............. 4,619.512
The oflicial statement showing only.7.............. 3,543,093

Sh'ows a seeming shrinkage of.......... $1,076,419.

This shrinkage, is no doubt accounted for by ex-
pensés in liquidating, but in largest.part, by losses in
comrpôsitions witb debtors, to effect settleiments.

More than $1,500,000 of the overdue debts have re-
mained f rom month to month since May, 1896. about
the.same level, as-if unrealizable, and such figures are
counted still as.assets.

The current loans have undergone change from
month to month, and no doubt some portions under
that head may be represented by collections, -but more
may be due to bookkeeping entries, compositions and
extensions.

Undoubtedly the advice was good to the depositors to
expect no more than '15 per cent in all ; the same esti-
mate was published in December, 1895, by an accoun-
tant who thèn estimated the result at not over 75 cents
in~tlie doliar but the depositors were entitled to more
inforination than they received at the meeting on Mon-
day last.

HARBOUR MATTERS.
Since the last allusion to harbour accommodation in

the JOURNAL or CommrncE the .proprietors along the
line of Commissioners street have again met and de.
cided upon finding soine way of proceeding to secur
the renioval of the temporary dyke on the river front
This is not at all surprising for it lias undoubtedly
been a nuisance to all having business on that· street
and lias materially depreciated the vaine of the property
in that locality whilst so far it lias not been of any us
but lias been a cause of yearly expense to- the city
It was promised to be removed in five years, it is now
entering on the tenth year of its. existence and thi
works that were to replace it seem to be as far off a
they were ten years ago. The proprietors feel they
have a right to complain and are seeking for a remeldy
This ac.tion naturally forces to the' front the whol
question of harbourenlargement'. The inaction of th
authorities who have to deal with this matter is no
easily understood for no' information on the subject i
allowed to transpire. In the meantinie it is clear tha
certain important branches of trade are suffering fa
want of more convenient berths for shi: ý in the upnc
portion of the harbour.

The plan of enlargèment as provided for ten c

twelve years ago seemed to many to be suitable at that
time but that portion of which provided for high level
wharves was not consented to by the inland forward-
ing interests and others. This objection it is under-
stood is entertained still by the Government engineers,
who reported upon the plans soie two years ago.
If Montreal is successfully to conipete with the
other gieat Atlantic seaports, vessels of làrge carrying
capacity for freight muust lie encouraged and suitable
accommodation in the harbour provided for them.
Within a few years vessels of five or six hundred feet
in lengtlh with a capacity of 10 or 12,000 tons for
freight vill be the rale for the most important part of
the ocean traffie.

la view of this change of conditions since the plan
No. 6 was made, it would not be wise to crowd so nany
piers running at sucli an awkward angle in so con-
tracted a space as there is inside the guard pier, even if
it is not contracted fromu the city side. Large vessels
require roon to move in as well as large wharf space
to discharge and receive cargo on.

This is the view the Goverument engineers took of
this important point as may be seen by referring their
report to the governament.

There is another point of supreme importance that
lias occurred to parties interested in the trade of .the
port. It is this-if the then proposed plan of ,igh
level whiarves, nearly to that of the present Commiss-
ioners street, and that street widened as intended by
extending the existing breast wharves and railroad
tracks further on the water is to be carried out, the
business, during its construction, will practically be
dislocatec. Whilst the work is going on it will
scarcely be possible for the G.T.R. to reach the lower
portion or the-C.P.R. the upper portion of the harbour.
As a large part of both inward and outward freiglt is
through freight and carried by rail, any interruption
to that traffic whilst it lasted,, would be a serious
matter.

According to the plan of progress arranged for
carrying out tliis scheme which vas brought forward
so vividly by Mr. -St. George in his report on the slow
progress of the works-mîade evidently to relieve him-
self from. responsibility- should the rotten condition of
the temporary dyke fail to give protection against
floods in an emergency-the works were to commence

r ( plposite the Bonsecaurs Marlietand proeeed by sections
and ta eccupv n certain nunîiber cf years befare, coin-

7pletion. At the autset thiis wou-ld necessarily drive the
!business of the Richelieu & Ontarie Ce. froin its

present locationî, This iniglît net' be a inatter of
rnational mioment but it would be very near it. Once

coieiieo alter as l)rol)ased ail the wliarves abeve
s the 'Victoria pier iii the Lachîine Canal it will of -

necessity have tu bie coitiinued-no niatter îvhere the
money camies fromn. . The unexpended balance left of

e the city's miilion-will uaLt, froni appearanees, be suf-
Bficient te pay for the eity's share as previded for. lu

t tliat case the worir will bjiive te bie comipleted at -the ex-
s pense cf tbe harbour wvhiuli lias net necessarily any .
't coinéiction -witli city lleod protection.
r How long it îvauld. tali ta carry ont tlîe propasedl
r scecîe in its enitirety and end interruption ta busines s

is very problematical, Judging by the leîîgth of time,
ýr it lies takien to bring such a simple ivork as' the guard'',
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pier to its present unfinished condition, it is nót encour-
aging for the business interests or for the proprietors
on Commissioners street to look forward to. Withôut
doubt the vhole question is surrounded by difficulties
and different interests are elashing. la the meantime
preparâtions for the urgent present and future require-
ments of the growing trade of the port are at a stand-
still. Perbaps theintended action of the Commissioners
street proprietors imay lead to sone early steps being
taklen to reinove the existing difliculties that are in the
ivay of progress.

TRtAD{ AND NAVIGATiON IRETURNS:
Tlie tables of trande and navigation for thie fiscal

year ended 30tl J1 une, 1896, fron which certain items
of general interest have already been gleanîed for these
colnînus, show that since Confederation only tiice
liave the exports of Canîada exceeded in value the fin-

pôrts-iii 1879-80 and in the years 1894-95 and 1895-96.
While Liie exports renained abnlîst stationary iii
value frôi 1883 to 1891,' inclusive. the increase since
the latter year has been over $22,500,000. The value
of the iinports fluctuates greatly, being over $132,250,-
300 in 1883; less than $104i,500,000 in 1886; inore than
$129,000,000 in 1893, and a little over$118,000,000 last
year. The details for the past seven years are as fol-
lows

Year ending Grand
June 30 Total Exports Total iports Total

1890........... $ 96,749,149 $1
1891 ............ 98,4t-,296 119067,638 218,384,034
1892 .............. 113,963,375 127.406068 241,869,448
1893 ............. 118.564,352 120,07i,268 247,638.0
1894 .......... 117,524,949 123,474,940 240,99,889
1895 ............. 113,638,803 110,781,68 224,420,485
' 1896... ....... 121,013,852 118,011,508 .239,025,860

,Tlhe excess of inTports over exports since Cofedera-
tion is 521,719,423, the average yearly excess bing
$1 7,090,325. Rtis interesting ln titis conection ,
no te tuai't.tlHue grand aggrcgate trade of Canada froîn
.1868 to 1896, inclusive,. on t , basis o total exporta

1d i2,4ports 44 $5,750,254,887.,
'Ple folloN'iîîg table shows the aggregate traite of

Cnada eith our principal erstoers, Great ritain ad
the United States, during te past. seven years baed
$ 9 gods. e iteresi for consnection and exported t

Year ensing
June 30 Great Britain United States

1890....................$ 91,743,35 2,814,783
60 ......................... 9 1,328,3mt 94,8241,352

1892........................ 106,254,984 .. 2,12.,59
1893....................107,228,906 102,144,98;
1894...................107,20,12 88,844,040
1895......................... 92 )88,727 95,032,197
1896...... ................ 99,67,030 103,022,434

T1'le : vlue a? Caliada's expôirts ta Cfrent Britain hiave
iîcreased front $38,743,848 ii$ 1873 to $6,600,288 i

186Nviile the imuiports front Great l3ritain have de-
creased front $68,522,770 7 to $32,970,742 i ,the saine
period. Ouo a export s to rie United Sates hicli i

1873 were $42,072,526, declined largely during the later
seventies, increased duritig the early eighties, and since
1890 have varied between $35,000,000 and $44,000,000.
The lowest figure was reached in 187.8 ($25,244,898)
and the highest in 1882 (47,940,711). Wlile
our exports to the Unitel States show litile
signs of increase our inlorts fron that coun-
try tell a diferent tale. The. value of our
iîù ports frot theu United States bas increased froni
$47,735,678 in 1873, to $58,574,024 in 1896. Ii short

since 1873, while our imports fron Great Britain have
declined, in round figures, by'$36,000,000 our.imports
from the United States have increased by'$11,000,000.
Yet our exports to the former have nearly doubled in
value and to the latter country remain practically
stationary. The Canadian tariff makes no discrimina-
tion withi-respect to the country of origin. _ United
States.coinmmodities are not favoured at the expense of
Great Britain. But the Aimericans appear~to produce
for export certain lines of conmodities which are not
produced in England. Great Britain herself imports
in large quantities iîanîy of the articles which Canada
imports fron the United States,-such -as cotton, cotton
wool,raw tobacco,hiides,furs,breadstuffs, anthracite'coal,
etc. Were these products eliminated from aur Amèri-
can inports the difference in the valhe of our impoits
froñï Great Britaii and the United States would practi-
eally disappear,
-A part fron the mother country and- the neighbour-

ing Republic our best customers are the West Indies,
Newfoundland, and South Anerica.' The aggregate
trade with these countries during the last four ýéàrs
has been as follows:
Year ending

June 80. W. Indies. New'f'land. B. America
1893.. ........... 7,390,377 3,247,903 2,099,856
1894..........;......... 7,121,172 3,633,154 2,264,677
1895................... 8,681.622 3,065,046 1,610,470.
1896.................... 4,707,243 2,333,721 2,068,145

While aur imports from Germany, France, Japan,
and China, especially Germany ($6,000,000 in round
numbers), are very considerable, our exports, on the
other band are relatively sniall. But compared with
1895 there was an increase in the value of exports¯ in
.1896 in the case of France of $246,258, Germany, $130,-
555,-and China and Japan, $289,851. Australia, Spain,
Italy, .and South Aierica also imported emore froi
Canada last year than in the previous year.î An
increase in our exports is sliown in- each division
covered by the returns, except in agricultural products,
as will be seen by a glance atAtie following compara-
tive stateient:

1894-5. 1805-6.

Produce of the mie. .......... 8,401,70
Produice of the fisherles..........10,857,256 11,188,698
Produce of the forest.............24,129,199 27,824.894
Animals and produce.......... 5,650,894 37,404,896
Agricultuiral products.. ........ 18,92,503 17,974,011
Manufactures...............8,859,602 10,222,877anisonslan ................... 8303.774 47,5

Total ................. $106,013,394 $112,185,490.
Coin ad bullion...............4,32n,819 4,699,809
Estiniated short returns at inland

portsc..elano...... .......... 8,300,090.747,

Total......... S113,638,803 $121,013.852
While the value of the exports sent to Great Britain

and the colonies last year was nearly. $07,000,000, to
the United States and other foreign countries the value
w'as not mi ore than $43,000,000. Animais and their pro-
duce was by far the largest item in our.imperial..trade,
it being nearly half tie total figure.: In the foreigu
trade the produce of the forest is the chief item, it being
a third of tie total.

Of the productsof the inite British Columbia heads
the list as usual. 11er exports .f coal, (680,800 tons)
.gold, silver, and copper for 1895-90' vere valued at
$2,504,474, $1,097,200, $1,595,450, anid $156,800 respec-
tively. The United States is the chief market fer Bri-

870B
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t shf Columbia coal. Nova Scotia exported nearly
300,000 tons" of coal valued at $640,000, of swhich

about 1' went to the United States. IL will be observed
that British Colunrbia antlbracite averages about $4 per
ton, and Nova Séotia bituminous coal a fraction over
$2. It niay be added here en passant that the aithra-
cite coal imported into Canada from the United States
during the last fiscal year unted to 1,570,000 tons
valued at $5,656,570. Of this amount Ontario received
the major portion-1,062,702 tons. Quebec imnported
'about 390,000 tons. hie value of the gold bearing
quartz, dust, nuggets, etc., exported by Canada in 1895-
96 was $1,099,053. Practically the whole of this uam-
ount was contributed by British Columbia, and practi-
cally the whole of it was slipped to the United States.
$13,000 worth was exffbrted to China.. Anong the
products ôf'Canadian mines silver ranlis in value be-
fore gold, and second only to coal. Aïs Nas the case
with gold last year practically all the silver exported
by Canada caie from British 'Columbia and was ship-
ped to the United States-2,508,233 ozs. valued at $1,-
595,550.- Ontario contributed 200 ozs. valued at $100.
But the latter Province appears as the sole exporter of

.nickel, having shipped to the United States 6,996,540
lbs. of the ore, matte or speiss, valued at $t86,651.
British Columbia exported to the United States 20,301,-
428 lbs. of metallic lead contained in ore, valued at
$408,625.' The Dominion's export of copper, fine, or
contained in ore, etc., amounted to 3,575,482 lbs., the
value of which wis $194,771. British Coliunibia's share
has been mentibned above ; Ontario aid Quebec con-
tributed $23,242 and $14,737 respectively. Ontario,
Quebec, and New Brunswick shared in the export of
asbestos of which 9,588 tons valued at $482,680 were
shipped to Great Britain, France. Germany, Belgium,
and-the-United States. Ontario and Quebec together
exported 2,934'tons of chroimie iron ore valued at $39,-
9064. Quebec, which exported in .1889 no less than
18,638 tons of phosphates to Great Britain, lastyearsent
ouly 528 tons, valued at $5,280-the total for the Dom-
inion in this coiiodity. The exports of plumbago an-
ounted to 2,720 tons, valued ut $10,770--shipped by
Ontario to the United States. That Province sent to
the same country 285,611 tous of sand and gravel the
value of whiclh was $118,673. .The total stone exports
-including granite, marble, freestone, liiestone,
grindstones, etc., whicli nearly all fonnd a market in'
the United States-amounted to 57,240 tons valued at
$42,981. Quebec exported $8,983 worth of slate-303
tons-chiefly to Gernany. Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick exported respectively $134,200 and $71,441
vorth of crude gypsui or plaster to the United States

-- 2 00,857 tons. The exports for the year in mica, crude,
cut, and ground, were 558,419 lbs., valued at $55,627.
Ontario contributed the greater portion, and while
Great Britain and Gernany inmported a snall quantity,
the United States was by-far the largest purchaser. In-
deed, so far as the products of the mine are concerned
the Republie is Canada's best market for nearly every
item in the list.

We reserye for next' weelk the consideration of fur-
ther details respecting Caiedtiai exports.
-ri " Imperial" is the naie of a nev life insurance coin-

pany which, we are inforned, is about to bo launched in Torouto.
senatar Geo. A. Co: is said tobe one or the princaipal promoters.
It has a substantial prototype in its fire insurance namesake.

FRIE NDLY SOCIETIES AND LIFE INSURANCE.

We w'ere recently favored with a circular from the
Insurance Department, Toronto, coumpiled by Mr. J.
H. IlHunter, Inspector of Insurance. It states that,
"Friendly Societies have beenl discussing the adoption_
of a uniforn table for net annual preniumns for an-all
life insurance of $1,000, the present rates being mani-
festly too low." The circular* then gives the net cost
of carrying each whole life risk of $1,000 at varions
ages, based on the experience of the Canáda Life; Th'ese
societies work on a -different principle -to the Canada.
Life.' Tlieir system is what is termed, " Natural-Pre-
mium," by which is understood a charge each yearp'ro-
portionate to the cost of carrying the risk. The "Level
Premium" iiiplan implies a fixed charge at- entry -which
will be maintained all through life, or as long as 'the
terni lasts for paynents to be made. The former sys-
tem calls for assessmnents of progressive aiouit as age
advances, as nothing, or very little lias ·been paid to
mueet futurecharges. The other systein-calls fôr pay-
ments larger than are iummediately needed, the balance
being laid by as a reserve to equalize ' the expense of
carrying the risk, and so spread it over the wholé
period during which the policy is extant.. -

'The actual cost of a risk, according to the standard
based on the Table of the Institute of Actuaries, is, for
$1,000 at age 30, $7.72; at age 40, $10.38; at age 50,
$15.95; at age 60, $29.68; at 70, $62.19, and 'so on in-
creasin g as age advances. Froni $3 to $5 per $1,000 of
iisurance is regarded necessary for expenses. Out-of
10,000 persons insured at age 40, over one-half liveito
be 68, and 3,000 to age 75. Of -course a drawback'to
this system of "1atural Preminm"' is the increasing
cost as age cones on, at the saine time it must be al-
lowed that duri'g all the years since the policy was
issued, the insured. person lias been paying muchless
than lie would have done under the other systen. It
is entirely a question for eaclh insurer to consider-for
hinself, whether lie shall save the extra - preiiun ie-
quired by the level prenmium systein hinself, or hand-it
over to the comLpany to save for him tovards the pre-
minuis of latter life. But most men are not inclined to
save in early life. They nust be pressed to do so. The
average charge for $1,000 under the level preumiumi
plan at age 40 is $27, under thie other system it is about
$15, but the former sum is never increased, but in case
of the latter it is liable to be increased year by year up
to a considerable amount. In une case the insurer re-
tains the reserve in bis -own bands, in the other .he
places it with the èompany, lilke a savings bank deposit.
If the insurer squanders this mîoney, and makes no pro-
vision for meeting the assessnents in - later life, h eis
very apt to find hiwself unable to keep up the -pay-
ments, and lias to sacrifice all he lias paid in. On the
other system, if age leaves him without the means to
pay premiumns lie eau realize the surrender valueof his
policy, or arrange for its being lept up by the Md--
pany, that is, what he lias been paying in excess of the
charge under the cheap insurane: plan, is a deposit up--
on which lie can draw, while on the ather plari lie hua
no deposit,.but has to pay more and iore as his aé;e
increases. Lapses, however, are frequent rnderall sys-
teis. There are, we need scarcely say, societiés \hich
combine, Lo some extent, the features of both sytenis,
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by making the earlier assessnents large enough to
le ave a margin för reserves available for lowering the
assessments at a later stage.

The friendly societies reach a certain class of persons
who do not look with confidence or favor upon the
large life assurance companies, wbo excite distrust and
ill-w.ill amongst certain classes by their display of vast
accumulations-as though the ability to pay were
rather a disadvantage The effort to extinguish thiese
societies is a hopeless one, but it is highly desirable to
have their life assurance plans based upon such sound
arrangements as..will ensure their fulfilling all their
obligations. The society systein harmonizes with their
financial ideas ; it is based on a principle they under-
stand, and being likely to continue the popular plan
foi. friendly societies, no one will question the desira-
bility of its being put on a sound basis.

PRESIDE NT McKINLEY'S ADDRESS.
The inaugural address of a new President of the

United States is always a inatter of iaterest not only
to the people of that country but to the world gener-
ally. That of President McKinley, delivered at Wash-
ington on Thursday afternoon, the 4th March, after
being sworn into office, coming as iL did after lis elec-
tioxi under exceptional circumstances, was looked for
with muhe anxiety. As usual on such occasions it w'as
a-lengthy document and outlines in a general way the
policy of the United States Governient, so far as lie
can influence it, for the next four years. It is an ad-
dress worth studying by Canadians who are more or
less affected by vhat is going on among our niumerous
neiglibours to the south of us.

Taking it all together the address is, froi McKinley's
stand-poiîit as an American citizen chosen largely be-
cause of his weil knaown character as an extreme Protee-
tioliist,what mighthave been expected. The views expres-
sed with regard to the protective policy could not well be
put moi-e strongly in favour of protection The higlier
tarifg recomimended is to exclude as far as possible all
articles whicl eau bu produced in the United States. It
is proposed to invoke the Blaine proposals of 1890 for
reciprocity witli countries that produce articles which
the United States docs not produce and that williin re-
turn receive free of duty from the United States what
they require to purchase. That kind of foreign trade
may not amount to much, but froi the tone of all that
part of the address bearing on the tariff it is plain that
Canadians nmy give up the idea, which nay have been
entertained, that Mr. McKinley will agree to any reci-
prôoity of trade that tlis country will accept,

Economny in public expenditure is advocated, and no
more loans are to be entertained; but the revenue is to
be increased so as to provide suflicieiit money for all
public works.on tle prinîciple of " paying as you go."
It looks as if the President had in mind the chief issue
in the last election whîen lie throws ont the sop to the
silver men in the forim of a promise to make every ef-
fort'to bring about a system of International bimîîetal-
lism that will be acceptable to all. An interesting fea-
ture of fthe address is the strong denunciation of all
trusts and conbinations that are now arbitrarily cou-
trolling the conditions of trade. These are declared to
be contrary to the policy of the party now restored to
po>ver, Tie President says that they 'are to be ro-

strainied by the force of- present'lw.riincsaybY, 0 e as,.O. 1.necesary by.
further legislation. With the great influence and the
enormous aggregation of .wealth possessed by these
trusts, spread all over the country, .their suppression
may be a hard task, and a bitter struggle will follow
any attempt to make a change in that direction.

Mr. McKinley's recommendation that the Arbitrationý
Treaty should be ratified by the Senate will be gratify-
ing to all right thinkin~g people on both. sides of. the
Atlantie. His words in dealing with that question
were well chosen and reflects the highest credit on hin.
He points out that the first steps taken to bring about
such a method of settling international disputes eman-
ated from the United States, and to repudiate the
treaty now would be a dishonour to the country as well
as an injury to humanity generally. - After such. an
able plea the T·eaty will doubtless be ratified, and the
minds of the men who have worked so vigorously for it
will be set at rest.

The address touches upon matters of domestic inter-
est with which outside people have nothing to do, ex-
cept perhàps that with regard to the immigration laws
which lie would like to have amended so as to exclude
all the illiterate and vicious from entering the United
States. The offensive " Corliss Bill" aimed principally
at Canada being now dead through the good judgment
of ex-President Cleveland, other peoples can not object
to the exclusion of the two classes mentioned above. It
may be mentioned however that the illiterate are not
always an objectionable class of immigrants, nor neces-
sarily dangerous ; on the contrary they may be very
useful and their families become in the future valuable
acquisitions to the country.

The President lias called a special session of Congress
for the 15th March. This action had been anticipated,
and lias been vigorously denounced in advance by many
of the-leading journals that voice commercial interests.
Some going so far as to say that whenever Congress is
in session the peace and prosperity of the country is
menaced'and jeopardised. The feéling must be strong or
President McKinley would not have found it prudent
to explain in a State document, such as his inaugural
speech is, that Congress when in session is not neces-
sarily the menace or danger attributed to it by many
citizens. It certainly makes curious reading, but as
near neighbours Canadians will hope and trust that the
Session of Cougress may pass its days without harm to
any interest foreign or domestic.

FOREST RESERVA TIONS.
President Cleveland celebrated Washington's birth-

day by issuing 13 executive orders establishing forest,
reservations containing. an aggregate of 21,379,840
acres. Prior to the establishing of these 13 resei-va-
tions 16 others lad been set apart, aggregating 17,500,-
000 acres. This is an example that could be followed
in Canada with great advantage to the country. On-
tario has inade a reservation of 1,466 square miles, but
it is a reservation in naine only as it is all subject to
lumbering licenses. The Dominion reservations inthe
Rocky Mountains are hardly a case in point;. ln faot
there is nothing which is so much neglected in Canada
as the science of forestry and the preservation of .the
country's most precious heirloom, its forests. , The
ownership of Canadiau forests is for the mogst part
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vestedin .the raovincial Governments. Ontario, Que-
beo,'New Brunswick, and British Columbia lease the
forests on the crowu lands to, lumbermen. In Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island the timber is sold
with.the land, there being no lumbering leases, In
Manitoba, the Territories, and the railway belt in
British Columbia,'the Dominion owns the crown lands,
and tiniber leases are granted by the Department of
the Interior. Some leases are also issued by the. De-
partment of Indian Alairs for Indian lands in the
various provinces. The Federal and Provincial Gov-
ernments are alike resppnsible for the preservation of
Canadian forests yet practically no steps have been taken
in Canada either in the way of reservation, aforesting,
or in the replanting of denuded lands. Other parts of
the British Empire have uno been so thoughltless and
unwise. The~y have reserved extensive districts for the
purpose of protecting and maintaining the forests in
perpetuity. India bas long had a strong staff of train-
ed foresters, who treat the forests on the most approv-
ed systems of European forestry. Some of the e olon-
ies in Australasia and South Africa have alsa establish-
ed state forests under trained foresters. They have
recognized the fact that the nations in which food,
fuel, metal, and timber may be produced at the highest
relative rates of wages and at the lowest money-cost
per unit of product will thereby be enabled to apply
labour saving machines to oeher branches of produc-
tive industry in the most effective mann.er. Of the
four factors mentioned timber is the most easily ex-
hausted, and therefore it is to be the more carefully
protected by the Governments of the country.

In the various industries depending for their exist-
ence upon our forests, there is an invested capital of
over $100,000,000 and an annual vage list of over $30,-
000,000, with an annual output valued at over $110,-
000,000.-In -addition there are the railways vhich are
dependent on the wood supply for railway ties, of
which more than 9,000,000 are required every year, and
dimension timber, and in whose freights the lumber
carried figures as nearly 1-5 of the total freight carried.
The products of the forest constitute 2-5ths of the
total freight carried through the canals, and about 1 of
the exports of Canadian production. But the forests
canno last forever. lndeed there are well-informed
men who declare that at the present rate of destruct-
ion there'is not.more than 10 years' supply remaining.
Other authorities name a longer period. But it is clear
no time should be lost in taking decisive measures to
protect what remains and to make much reservations as
the welfare of the country demands.. The influence of
forests on our climate, our water communications, our
agriculturnl operations, and the genéral trade and in-
dustries of the Dominion, is so far reaching that its
importance cannot be over-estimated. The Provincial
Governments have found the leasing of timber lands
such an easy and lucrative business that they will con-
tinue to lease as long as a tree remains in the crown
lands. If anything is donc in way of forest preserva-
tion and:reservation it will not be the politicians who
wlll make the first move.

*We have frequently called the attention of the Gov-
ernment to the great need of forest rangers for our
forests. The salary and expenses of cthese oficials
would be small:in comparison with. he saving .they
would effect. The forests are depleted as much by fire

as by the axe. Many of the most dest dtive fires
whether those started 'in wantonness or by acèideitý.
could have been prevented had a forest ranger,,bèeüïiii.
the vicinity.. When the President affixes his signatiiJ
to the bill the Americans will have a law .iakiî.i gi a
misdemeanor wilfully or maliciously to set fire to'âny
timber, underbrush, or grass, or negligently to leave
any fire burning near timber on publie lads The
punishment for infraction of the law istwo years iiü
prisonment or $5,000 fine, or both, and ail Fede-al
coùrts are given jurisdiction. It is a law that shold"
be passed in Canada, and vigorously enforced.

FISCAL NOTiONS.
On the meeting of Parliament, vhich is sumnrhonAéd

for the 25th inst., the budget and the new tariff will be
brought down imniediately so as to give a quietus to
the present complaiits and to put an end to the coni'
mercial uncertainty as soon as possible. This brisk
energy ou the part of the Government will be much
appreciated throughout the country, which is only
waiting for a sense of finality in tariff matters to shake
itself clear of the last wet blankets lefft behind by the
now disappearing depression.

Protectionists claimn that the Canadian tarifl is not
high enough to prevent the competition of AmeriCan
manufacturers with those of this country. Our tariff
-which averages between 25 and 30 .per cent-is not
high compared with that of the United States, but* it
is doubtful if any tariff can be framed in Canada which
-will effectually exclude American competition. It
should be noted that although thére is no duty levied
on American goods going in to. Great Britain, and
though the freight is no more to England tlan io
Canada, yet there is little or no market in Great
Britain for United States manufactures 'Éhey
are not wanted in England ,. wares of English
make are preferred before them. The truth is thiat
American manufacturers have obtained an inning in
Canada chiefly throngh specialties. Aeross the line the
days of apprenticeship are numbered. An aspirant for
trade proficiency has no longer to serve his seven yeare
of apprenticeship. It requires no long and painfully
acquired knowledge to run one of the now practically
autoiuatic machines. A few hours' experience and
the novice becomes sufficiently skilled to manage the
instrument or machine without assistance. A "skilled'
workman may be employed al] his life in a shoe fac-
tory, and yet be quite unable to make a complete shoe.
The American manufacturer having an enormous and
protected market of lis own, manufactures on an
equally enormous sceale. The biggei the output the
cheaper is thi cost of each individual article. Over.
production is constantly occurring in all lines notwith-
standing the size of tle markèt. But rather than dis-
organize the home mharket by flooding it with his un-
wanted wares he rushes them into Canada at any price
they will bring. It is doubtful if any tariff eau pre-
vent Canada being made a slaugiter market for the
Americand. Manufacturing as they do on a much
larger -scale than Canadians,. they eau produce more.
cheaply, and so feel the ill effects of an occasional
slaughter sale less severely than is generally believed.

-THE annual meeting of the shareholdera of the!, danquid(,d
Peuple was held on the 8th inst. followed, iunediately by- tte de
positors' meeting as previously arranged. We refer to the bank"s
affaira elsewhere.
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SUiTS FOR RECOVERY OF SMALL DEBTS.
Our attention has beon drawn by an ésteemed correspon-

dent in SIelburne, Ont., to the marked difference in the
numuber of cases reported by the Mercantile Agencies'resped1
ti vely for Que bee'and'Ontario of suits entered for the recovery
of debts. The comparison boars unfavorably upon the
crédit of this province. It is not generally known however
that our Circuit Court lias jnrisdiction only up to $100,
while in Ontarlothe Division Court has power to decide all
Classes àf disputsé:ii which suims up to $200 can be adjudi-
cated upon. In our Circuit Court the great mass of the
cases are forsumus under $25, the bulk being indeed for
small debts averaging $5 to $10. Our Frenci citizens are
rather too fond of litigation; bence a large number of petty
suits comne into Our Circuit Court, suits of a class which are
rarely brought into Division Courts in Ontario where the
average amount involved is very much larger than in our
Court that deals with similar cases. The suits in our Circuit
Court are-consequently no fair criterion as to the credit of
the people in general, as they involve the pettiest class of
debts and disputes anongst those classes whose innomes are
very linited, and whose credit, in the ordinary sense, is a
negative quantity. Parading such picayune suits conveys
an erroneous impression to those not acqualnted with the
above facts. Our correspondent is thanked for affording an
opportunity for this explanation.

EDGAR, SWIFT & CO.
It was known amsong city wholesale inerchants early i

1896 that the old establisbed bat and fur house of Grreene &
Sons Co., was going into liquidation. This house, which is
one of the oldest in Canada, was formlled into a joint stock
company a fow years ago, the principal shareholders, apart
fromi the Messrs. Greene themuselves, baing the buyer, Mr.
John Edgar, and the head hookkeeper, Mr. Robert Law.
The business was established in 1832 by the father of the
Messrs. Greene, and the retiring partners, feeling the result
of years-th desire for their well-carned respite from the
cares of business-coming upon thes», have decided to leave
to their successors the good vill and the business which re-
prasants the care and labour of 60 busy years. Two of the
principal mon in the old firm, Mr. lohn Edgar -and Mnr. W.
A. M. Swift, hava bouglit out the retiring partners on ad-
vantageous terns, and will continue the business under the
style of Edgar, Swift & Co. in the old praenises. Mr. Edgar
lias been with the firms for over 30 years, and lir. Swift for
a period of nearly equal length. Their many friands in
Montreal and throughout Canada will wisi them every suc-
cess'in thiar enterprise.

NEWFOUNDLAND CCD LAVER C14.
Froi the recontly publislhed aunual report of the New-

foundland Departmssent of Fishories it is learned that the
manufacture of reliued cod liver oil on the modern and more
profitable sethod is making rapid progress in Newfound-
land. It is likly td prove rensunerative to those who have
taken it up. The superintendent bas been activoly engaged
in giving instructions to all who souglt lis assistance, and
aiding then in fitting up the necessary apparatus for manu-
facturing the steams-refined and frost-proof cod liver ail,
whics lie was the first to introduce in Newfoundland. AI-
ready it bas bea proved that the article nanufactured by
the new menatbod is quite equal to the best Norwegian cod
liver ail, 'bwhicI hitherto bas had a world-wide reputation,
and conssunanded the higiest prices in the markets.

Hitherto the Newfoundland oil could not compete with
the Norwegian, and was only- able to cosumand very low
prices ; and yet the livers of the Newfoundland fish, Whon
treated, yield an oil which in quality and riclhnass can not be
surpassed. The superintendent says in bis report that " the
lireta of our cod are almost always found.in excellent condi.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY..
Return of traIl period ending Marci7, 1897: .

1897..
Passenger Train Earn ings.......... 86,77
Freiglit do. do. ............ 288,214

Total ' do. .do. . .;....... 824,791
Increase 1897, $18,379.

1896.

92,270
219,142

811,412

tion, which is due to the temperature of the water and the
abundance of the food which these aters contain ;and iti*
but rarely that any unhealtby or diseased livers are f6mid."

Tests instituted in Canada have proved that ý" Nfowfdund-
land ail when properly inade excels even the Norwegian in.
quality, being richer and more free froi stearin, and con
sequently more frost-proof." There:ought, therefore, to be É
future in store for tie. Ne wfoundiand cod-liver- oil when
properly nanufactured on the improved nethod, and kept
and exported in tin instead of -wood, the latter being objec- ,
tionable in consequence of the ail being discoloured, and
after a time taking the taste of the wood.

There is now an opportunity for Newfoundlond manufac-
.turers and exporters of cod liver oil to win and hold a fore-
most place in foreign markets. The matter is in their own
bands ; but to secure and keep the market it is necessary
that only a high-class article should bo exported,' and that
active measures should be adopted to make its superior
qualities known in foreign countries and bave it properly
introduced.

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Another Hamilton institution which is accomplishing its

abis, and of which the " Ambitions City" is justly proud, is
tho Federal Life Assurance Co., whose 15th annual report is
published to-day in the JouiAxL or COMMEncE. The com-
pany enters upon its 16th year with the knowledge that a
substantial and prosperous business has beon worked up by
its energaetic olticers, and that in spite of unfavourable con-
ditions in the way of commercial depression, good progress
bas been made during the pastyear. Of the 1616 applica-
tions which the company received during 1896-amounting to
$2,291,150-tie number accepted was 1,496 for $2,085,050.
lu rejecting or postponing for further consideration 120 ap-
plications the company again gives evidence of its regard for
the permanence of its security to the policybolders. It is con-
sidered by the managing director that the average premium
for each thousand of insurance and 'the average amount at
risk on each life, ara now 4nore satisfactory than at any pre-
vious tisme. The distribution of the risk bas been widened
during the past year owing to the large number of new lives
added upon which the insurance 18 relatively small. In the
assets of the company a considerable increase is noted coin-
pared with 1895. Nearly $108,000 was added to the assots in
1896 compared with $67,966 in 1895, the total ainount now
being over $600,000. As the amount paid to policyhiolders
for claims and profits was large this increase in the assets is
all the more satisfactory. At the close of the year the secur-
ity to policyholders, including guarantee capital, was $1,226,-
416. The liabilities-which embrace the reserve fund, $495,-
478, and the unadjusted claims, $22,40 0-amount to $517,-
878, which leaves a surplus of $708,538. Exeluding the un-
called guarantee capital-$613,703--.the surplus to policy-
Iolders is $89,835. The death claims-36-amounted to
$94,620, the total payments to policyholders for the year be-
ing $137,376. The amount of life insurance written and car-
ried by the company is very- large, and reflects the greatest
credit upon Mr. Dexter and his assoéiates. It shows aiso that
the public is learning to appreciate the advantages of life
insurance, and that the clainis of the Federal upon its con-
fidence are recognized. Needless to say the old board of dir-
ectors was unanimously re-elected with Mr. James Beatty as
president.

374,
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PICE, 0F GAS.

Mntreài peojIe who use gis mas weil look with envio
eyes on the okQodý people in Belfast.., Th'e works are owned
tlee.ity and last.y.ear gas was supplied for 66 cents p
thousand. with a profit so large that'the price is to be t
year 60 centé per tioüsaid with a considerable discount
foiý consumers of any large quantity. It may'be noted ti

Rhoþ'ic þaid fo thd coai Nas .3.09 about the same pri
as it is in Montreal. What about a reduction here?

PRIZE... REOEIPT.

Subjôiied is the réceipt for $50 from the winner of i
prize for the best Hisftdr of Two-Dollar Bill:

Mr. M. S. Foley, Editor 'and Proprietor, JooRNAL oF Ci
ac.Dar' Sir,-I hasten to acknowledge with mà

thanks your prompt payment .of the $50.00 for *the pr
story added to whicb was the amount. charged for
change in the banks,-a courtesy not usually extended a
which shows your consideration for your contributors.

Tlianking you again for your promptness and conside
tion and wishing the JoURNAL oF OoMMErcE long-contin
success under its present management.- Believe me, Ri
pectfully yours, JESSIE lOGo,

Charlottetown, P. E. 1, March 7th, 1897.

MISCHIEVOUS RUMORS.
We are much pleased te learu that the disquieting rui

current during the last ten days concerning one or two la
uptown estiablishments are wholly lacking iri foundation. Th
is te ready a disposition on the part of irresponsible periodi
te give currency te these wanton bruitings. The unfavora
conditions through which both ithe drygoods and grocery tra
have been passing for some time,-ohiefly the keenness of c
petition generally prevailing-have led te much idle talk wh
ls apt te do some harm te houses whose capital has suffore
seme extent froim the occasional losses incurred in bath city
country since the beginning of the year,

-TiE shipmiente of crude and redned petroleum oil redu
te crude equivalent, which left Petrolia over the lines of
Michigan Central and Grand Trunk Itailways for the mont
February, 1897, are as follows;:

Grand Trunk Railway.
Crude. Refined. C. Equiv.
2,600 8,211 28,142 -

Michigan Central Railway.
18,410 12,250 44,085

16,010 20.467 67,177
-THE following small business fallures have occurred du

the week: In Ontario-L. Sohuntzler, saw mill, Carrick Tp.
& C. Yates, milllnery, Goderich ; Hy. Sadowski. general si
Massey; Chabot & Co., tallors, Ottawa; Mrs. S. Cornish, milli
Ottawa;'Wm. Allan, trader, Stella; E. J. Davis, grocer, Torc
W. J. McCleary, grocer, Toronto; B. Foir, grocer, Cobourg;
Webster, trader, Leeds Tp.; E. 0. Eckley, cigars, Toronti
Lamphier, hotel, Toronto Junction; Misses C. & A Lipsett,
liners, Port Elgin; M. Kioly, livery, Toronto. In Quebec
Lecault, botal, New Glasgow; L. E. Leclair, generai s,
Notre Dame deRosaire; J. A, Rheaume, geral store, A
Corners; E. Guay, hotel, Boucherville; Landreville Fr
tallbre, Joliette; B. Bourcier & Co., grocers, Montreal; N.
Denis & Ce., plasterers, Montreal; Miss Bourbonniere, mili
St Hyacinthe.- And Manitoba Subscription & Publishlng
WinnipegA. T. Maen, general store, South EdmonIon, N.,
and W. A. Robertson, general store, North. Sydney, N.S
Liberman, clothing, Yarmouth, N.S.

-STnonU Blios., tas, Ottawa, Ont. have assigned te R
Baird,'their bookkeeper, who la preparing a statement of aff
They have .$12,000 ln oùtstandings, which are mostly unco]
able, Thoir fixtures; advertilng matters, &ò., represent lai

their assets. 'The firi for some t.nme past has been very mûec

us spread Out. nt wàstlught that- when a compromise wasî ef
fected about a year ago, that they would be able te pull throughi

by but apparently this did net relieve then sullciently Jhn
er WatMrhusewoollen.mil Tilsonburg, Ont., whose àssi' nini

bas been noued, o about $5,000. . Assets are his mill prope ty
of£ and'privileges in the town, and stock.' The meeting ôfcretitOr
cat is called for thé 18th cint.
aes -I.:K. MoLEAN Teeswater who lias been out'of business for a

number of years purchased the stock of J. & J. Straiteli, las se
moved it te own store, is sorting the , stock up; a salesman
is in charge-Wm. L. Johnston bas, opened out a grocery
stock i the liremises formerly occupied for a uumber of years

the by Geo. A. Nelson. Mr. Johnston is a Inew- beginner in store
keeping, having sold his farm in Township of Kincardine and
entered upon above branch of business.-lt is reported tòday-,.
that J. W. Mclardy, hardware, lias already sold or lia about to.

Iny sell out his business.
ize
ex- --Fn oiqs McDONALD, general store, Lake Talon, Ont.a hs

2assigned to E. Rt. 0. Clarkson, of Toronto, who is preparing -
statement of his affairs. Liabilities are not heavy, -probabIy
$8,000; and assets about the same amount. He as been in busi

ra- ness for several years. and has ail along claimed a substantial'
ued surplus in bis business. It la net known what could have
es wiped this out, as lie bas not made any losses te speak of.

-No w, n,.0 ,J., N i.-Wm. Rutherford, druggist, is soil-

ing out. le leaves soon for British Columbia, where lie will
ènte' the service of the Goverament. J. S. MeKellar who bas
been trying for two yoars te run a dry goods and siloe business
bias given it up and sold eut'te A. R. Ricbardson ef Norweody

ors' a sieady young insu whe wili likely niake a succoe 8. -Chieese
rge factorisa are flouriliinà ; there are several witbin a few ailles,"

crnsd tie work seems better and more unilermi every year,.
mils -Tir£1 imports ai St. John, N. B., for' February lasi wore

dbe vslued at $286,223, and the experts at $824,442, or wliich $,4des
was United States geeds in transit. Tho total experts for b.

ijei ary, 1896, were $589,119, and for Fobruary, 1895, $69,000, which.' t
LICte was prier te tie wvinter port business. Tic total experts fcr the."
nd last tbroc meonths, ending Feb. 28thi, 'wero valued ai $2,185,205, or,ad 

whieh $7~86,142 'vas United States produce.
-benu t. A. Lifliton Ce orffea sod spice mille, Montrent, bas

isaued a circular te is creditore ta rhe effect that fewig te tie

Lcod failure of Thos. Doherty & Co. and Stroud Broc. (Ottawa), sud.
the te the aokuosee o trade, the cmopany le unable te me t le ob.

be ligaions sud rtqueste an extension e four menthe. A stateent
luedbiug prepared and will lie laid thefre a meeting of creditorsh8,
toeo calledl shorily.

-As yet the wereabouts f J. h. Graliam, late private
bankér ai Tiverten l, the county or fBruce, Ont., bac net bec
traced. oUrsecured redior wi l net lare very weol. rThe Mer-
chants a ai Kincardine, wbhere G lusn kept 1i8 accoui ,
will net lace auytblng ibrengb the timeily action of the local'
manager Mr. A. M. Smiîth, lu protecig the bank'c interosi.

rnd

rin -ITIE Econtul,l a dry geodB store In Qucen street, Toronto,
M i bas been c wased out by Gordon Mackay & Ce., whelesale dry

Mre, go-nE, with w.c ouse I ce conomice did mot ali bna-
uner, nýsa. Tie acacia are $20,000 aud tbe liabulities ilomewhiat

.sto; greater. The agreemeut citi Gordon Mackat w C. 'appear te

h0. ave been broken.

rail- -RR.- JOEerre E. Sur 0,LIFE, Of tbe firm af Sutcliffo Ce.,
-A. Teronte-whece retirement Item business is noted eisewhere-
Lare, ias frmeod a new oeartuCeraip with Mr. David Edward Starr
Scot They will bny oui tlie old llrm. and remoeie Kingston,' ont.-,

tro, where they will engage ,n the camne lina cf business.
Si. -Mt Dvi Bnes, ana er i the Royal Victoria LAIeme.
er, Ce., aboutearie a launhed, appears ta be meeting wif marked

Cel; succesa In litis endoavore. Somne! aI the wealthiest infiinnilal
mo n t h b of Canada bave .ubsribed largely ta the stock, Thep
second ornetc wil be isa wild ai a premiumv

wobl, -CLVIN GaTi, trader, tghton Centre, lias assgned.

sIrm. gic Store> stock, ud dwelling, weroe burned recen y. Only

leci. $1,000 worth. of stock waa saved. Tbe Insaraune wac $8,000 or,
.I. stock. Tlie croclitore will likely ho paid in ful



-A LRoz failure lu drygoods and millinery is reported frou uDIons EPOn.
Cobourg in the assignient of A. lewson & Son to Sheriff Proc. Te tIe re8idclt and Directors of.th8 der ft Anuance
tor, The ilrmn has been doing business tiere for twenty-five or Company:
thIrty years, and did a high.class trade. The stock carried le GENTL MEN,-WO have made a careful audit of the bdoboýo
worth from $25,000 te $30,000. Montreal and Englisli houses your company for the year ending Sist, December, 1890,- arid,-

have certified to their correctness.are the principal creditors, Departmental stores are charged The securities liave been inspected and"- ëâiparoiÏ wtii th'i
with being tue cause of the failure, but theyhave been ralher ledger accounts and found to agree therewvith,
lacking in enterprise, and have allowed younger concerne to get The financial position of your company as on 81st Decemnber
the iead. They compromised several years ago, paying 70o In is indicated by the accoupanying statemient. Respectfully subm o

mitted, El. STEPURIN51the dollar with the assistance of their principal croditor. The i s '
presnt. liabilities are large. iAuditors.

H i 1t M h 1897

-Mus. LuNA McKEivEr, who has beu rnnning a general
store at Minden, Ont., and who some time ago obtained a com-
promise froin lier creditors, lias sold out lier business to Donald
Hartle of that place. Mr. Hartle has the reputation of being a
cautious, careful man, 'who has accumulated a conilderable
capital by his own efforts. He is a young man who should do
well.

-JOHN H AMILTON, of Moncton, N.B., men's furnishings, le of-
fering hIe creditors 30c in the dollar. Hie makes the following
statement: Liabilities, $2,064.64; assets, stock, $1,100; book
debte, $300; total, $1,400; deficiency, $664.04. He puts hie book
debts at $600, but reckons tliat $300 are bad.

Meetings, Reports, &c.
TUE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The fifteenth annual neting of the shareliolders of this com-
pany was held at the head office, In Hamilton, on Tuesday, 2nd
March, 1897, at 2 o'clock. Mr. James H. Beatty, president, oc-
cupied the chair, Mr. David Dexter, managing dIrector, acting
as secretary, wlien the following report was submitted:

DliECTORS' REPORT.

Your directors have pleasure in submitting herewith for your
approval the fifteenth annual statement of the company, show-
ing the amount of insurance written, and the receipts and dis.
bursements for the year 18906, togother with the assets and lia-
bilities of the company at the close of the year.

Sixteen hundred and sixteen applications for insurance, am-
ounting to $2,291,150, were recelved during the year. Of these
applications, fourteen lindred and ninety-six wore accepted, for
$2,085,050. The remnainder wore either declined or in abey-
ance, waiting further information, at the end of the year.

The average preminuin for each thousand of insurance, and the
average amnount ait risk on each life, are now more satisfactory

al ait any previous tiune.
The anount of insurance lu force lias not been greatly lu.

croased, but a considerable number of new lives have been add-
ed, consequently the distribution of the risk lias been widenod.

The assets of the company were increased during the year by
$107,938.91, and- are now over six lundred thousand dollars. A
very satisfaetory result, in view of the considerable amount paid
, policyliolders for claims and profits.
The security te policyhîolders, including guarantee capital,

was at the close of the year, $I,226,415.81, and the liabilities for
resorves and all outstanding claims, $517,878,25, showing a sur-
plus of $708,537.56. Exclusive of uncailed guaranteo. capital,
fie surplus te )olicyholders was $89,884.56.

The death claims anunted te $U4,620 on the lives of thirty-
îix persons. Including cash dividende and dividends applied te
premium reductions ($42,755.70), cur total payments te policy-
àolders amounted te $187,375.90 during the year.

Tiere lias been ne perceptible improvemont in general business,
ind, in consequence, life insurance lu common with other lines of
)usiniess in which money le required at given periods lias been
iffected unfavorably. In view of the prevailing duliness, the
unoint of life insurance written and carried la very large.

he increase li the aniount Insured each year mnust be accounted
or by a better understanding of the advantages afforded
horeby.
Our field staff has been strongthinetd In the past few months,

md we anticipate our full share of-the business to be done.
Your directors have now te surrender their trust to your hands,

ud il doiug se desire te express their appreciation of the cot-
jonce reposed in then fron year to yoar, and to acknowledge
he ablie co.oporation and efficient services of the office staff
>f the company.

The accomnpariyiig certificate froin the company's auditois
rouches for the correctness of the statements submintted here-
vith-all accouInts, securities and vouchers laving been ex-
mindnd-by themi.

JAMEs Il. BAT'rrY,
President,

DAvID DEXTER,
Managing Director.

amlton, s arc

FeINANCIAL STATEMENT FOI THE YEAR ENDING 8lsT-DECEMBERS. 1890..1
INcoME.

Ledger Assets (January
i O9 401 2o 1

st1, J 1 ). .. . ... .. ..
Premiums (cash)........ $265,338 25
Preminums secured by

Liens ............... 27,889 70
Premiumns paid by Divi-

dends.,........... 80,631 26

Lesa Rea-nsurance......

Interest.................
Rents...................
Capital Stock........

DISB3URsEMENTS.
Claims by deaths........ $ 82,793 Il
Annuity...... .......... 100 00
Dividendes te polley-

holders, cash........ 12,124 44
Dividends to policy-

liolders re Premiuma 80,631 26
Surrendered Policies.... 6.207 64

Total te Poliey.holders..
Commission............. $ 28,221 21
Medical Fees........... 5,660 41
Salaries...... .......... 34,427 70
Travelling Expenses.... 13,083 52
Printing, Advertising and

Stationery ..........
Rente...................
Expenses (general)..
Written off Sundry Ac-

conuts..............

Balance.................

823,859 21
11,460 42

812,898 79
22,572 50

671 02
1,100 00

$336,742 '91

$737,966 82

131,856 45

4,578 63
1,502 52

10,058 80

-- $ 97,968 19
-- $229,824 64

$508,142 18
ASSETS.

Municipal Debentures.....,.......... $ 68,188 39
Mortgages on Real Estate............ 187,470 05
Real Estate......................... 25,000 00
Loans oun Policies.................... 142,721 67
Cash in l3ank and on Hand............ 78,089 Il
AIvances te Agents (secured)......... 5,270 97
Agents' Ledger. Balances............2,815 99
Ollice Furniture...................... 2,023 04
Preniluins Deferred and in Course ef

Collection.............. ....... 90,688 1
luterest Due and Accrued.. ......... 10,554 78

Guarautee Capital ................

Total Resources for Security of Polie>'-
boîtiers....................

LtAIiILITtEs.

Rserve Fond................. $495,478 25
Clais' Unadjueted ...... ........... 22,400 0

Surplus te Pelicyholders.......
Pad-up and uaranhee Captal.

$607,712- 81
$618,708 00j

$1,226,415 81

$517,878' 25
$708,687 56
$700,000 00

On motion of the president, Mr. J. H. Beatty, seconded by Mr.
William Kerns, the Directors' Report was adopted unanimously
after favorable remarks concdrning it werie made.b y the mover,
seconder and others.

The report submnitted by the Médical Director, Dr. Wooir-
ton, was both interesting and satisfactory.

The thanks of the sharebolders were given to the ofiicersand
agents of the company.

The retiring auditors were re-appointed. Ail of the retiring
directors were re-elected, and at a subsequent neeting df the-
.director, the exeotive e11 cers were also re-elected.

$

$
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OUR FiFTY-DOLLAR PRIZE STORY.

TheHistory oEaTwo=Do11ar Bil
BY "FIHILO."

Entere4 according to Act of the Parliament'of Canada in the year 1897 by M. S. FOLEY,
at the Department of Agriculture.

CHAPTER VII.-Continued.

he person . to whom I had bien transferred from the
clergyman was, I soon knew, a merchant who liad been
buying goods in the old country. It was his first trjip
over, I heard him say, and he- was deeply interested in
everything he had heard and seen, but in speaidng of
England and Canada lie nevei for a moment allowed his
own.home to.take second place, and lie often remarked iliat
0anadians were :-away ahead" of the English people as
far as being ",ap to the times" was concerned. I was very
mïch amused at a.remark that 1 heard an American inake
to him oie day during the journey back from England. It.
was to this effect: Why thle Americans are as far ahead
of the Canadians, as they are.to the English, and tâey
could buy and seil them, as tar as push, enterprise and go-
ahcadedness is concernéd." "Perhaps so," was the reply;
"jnt we live our lives; yon rush, and tear, and push
through yours, and they end in lialf their span. While Ve
are never behindhand in taking ail the -"0ods the gods
provide," still we never push~anytlhing past our strengta;
we enjoy ourselves to the utmost; earn our living a good
deal casier than you do, and put in our allotted thrce-
score and tan at any rate." A good-humored faugh was
tie Canadian's answer, as much as to say that life was
altogetier-too short to argue the question, but I felt glad
and proud of the words whîici I considered sucih a settier.
£et, while I admired them both for their loyalty, I found
nyself wishing that 1 could have an opportunity of seeing
tue Land, of, the Stars and Stripes, the country that
boasts of being .so un-Einglish and yet so cager to be the
English people's imitators; .e "land of the frae, ' yet the
lanu tiat works its employees-and its employers also-
harder than the slaves it emancipated a few short years
ago-and the land as well where people can do as they like
and hdve not to ask their neigibors permission to live.
Those opinions I had formed from.the conversation of the
greenbacks which had kept me company in the bank at
Liverpool, afid my curiosity will perhaps Le pardoned me,
also my intense desire to sec something of the country that
offered such contradictory attractions. It was a quick jour-
ney from Liverpool to our destination, and when that was
reached I found myself, not in Montreal or in any other
Canadian port, but in the city of New York, and my wishes
uriexpectedly realized. What a peculiar feeling that of
being among complete strangers is! But I also found that
the strangers treated me with more courtasy and thought
than was vouchsafed me in old England-for there they dis-
counted me to such an.extent that I could only bring three-
quarters of my value, while the discount on general Cana-
dian bills in New York, was not so heavy as that, and in
my case because the "Dominion of Canada" was my gan-
rantee for respectability, 'I was subjected to still less dis-
count, (6nly 2 per cent.) and I never felt prohder of my
côuintry than when I learned that; while at the saine time
I.falt more. friendly towards the Americans owing to the
implied confidence which the fact I have related shows
that they have in the "Dominion of Canada" financially,
if in no other way.

CHAPTER VII.

Manl's ilhuni uitty tu imai
Mikes counitless thousauîîs mourn1.

't

As may journey to England did not take in London, I
foIid Mat New York was simply au ey-openar, if sucli a
terai can be applied to a baainotc. Wdiat a continual
rusnî and hurry tmere was in that big city! The busy whirl
of lite arounu iwas siuply past describing, and 1 thought
it smuall wonder that my owner had.spoiei of the rapid
way in which Americans live. Lverybouy, everythling, seum-
eu ta be at higu pressure. '£Tic business ina, the working
classes, even the hnewsboys, sceaicu tu have an -alertness
and "go" about thei that is not seen in Canada; and.
wvhen 1 parted comlpany with mîy fellow-countryian, I felv
as if 1 was launched out into another world, anti 1 resolved
to inprove every opportunity giveil ame, of learaing.all 1.
could of the new scelles ilto whîicli 1 Ihad been usher1t I
aid not dreau for a moment of ever getting back to Cana-
tla again, so 1 also resolvC to accept quietly wnatever fate
urougat Ime; ana to leave that important factor ii alk things
to work out, muy future, 1r. 1 was powerless to do aught.
but to go w'hcre 1 was sent. Fatel was it fate, I wonder,
that put nie into the hands of au old, blase-looking indi-
viuuial, who, apparently liatt iot tue lýnack of keeping
maoney very long, or else never Iiad veiy much of it te
keep? As ne put e Out of siglt, lie iittered. .A cou-
foiunlded Canadian bill! Not evaie w'ortai its face. That's a
devil of a tip for getting.afellow out of a scrape . likal
tuit.'' lany a time and oft have 1 wontidered what kind
of a "srape" my Canradian friend h1ad got into, to necessi
tate hi giving the secedy-lookinîg individual in whose pos-:
session I now was,.such a .tip as even a Canadian $2 bill.
i never knew, howcver; for in ny waderings aroutind this
world, but few-tines did 1 ever coie inito the possession of
persons who hat owneld Ine before, and those meetings-
altnough, to a certain extent thiey gave file pleasure, pained
nie fully as miuch, for may appearance was su muich aitered
that I was not recognîized; and -the realization of the too
true fact that old hriends ofton' cannet see anlything to
reinaember in a once familiar face, tlways brings with if a.-
pang tfhat hurts.

Let me sec! Wliere wa- I, when i nvent retrospecting,
-a thing which, like ioralizinig, never pays?--Oh! ycs,a In
the secay looking person's company, and 1 quite expected
that thre tirst thing he would do would be to change me for-
a glass of whisky; for if appearancesmeant anything whis-
ky and hie werc boon companions. iit-as thôugh to teacli.
ime the lesson that "appearanîces are decitful," lie tool..

ie with himi ail alone in a deep dark pocket, and .walkcd-.
ie on and on, until I thought lie would n'ever stop any:

where. To mîake matters worse I found that Iltere was a
:ola in the corner ofthat pooket, through which.1 might'ia
any time fall, if I iappenied to.be moved lin that direction.
But i think lie knew the hole was there, for lie kept feel-
ing for me very often, whiether throutgh an unusualsense of
possessilig a little money or for fear of losing me, I could
not tell which. At last 1 knew lie was walking Ip a flight
of stairs, and finally lie stopped to give a oW, hesitating
knock on 'a door. It was answercd hy a bQywio asked no,
questions,% but shoGwed my possessor into a room which,' bas,
ing my opinions. on the souinds I lieard, must have been a
general accounting room of either an agency or a large
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husinesa firm. One -person, iowever, seemed te be the
centre of interest arounid whichi mîy ownor's hopes revolvcd,
for he.said in a low, besceching voice, tiat he had' oje
to pay his month's rent. "Bat tihis is only Two Dollars,"
was tie answer. "l'Il have somfe mure soon-it is lialf of
it, give Me tiine." 'it is butter thtan iiothing-aid. l'Il
just repeat whlat l've said to you over and over again; il
yeu du iot pay more promptly, youn will have to get Out,
àlr. Martin lias left orders te that etfct." L dlid net be-
lieve the man who made Utie assertion, it, was said tOU
boastfiilly; and as if be was showing his authority and I
felt very sorry for iy pour old broken-down friend, who
loft the roum just as suon as lie got the receipt for his
money. 'fie manîlager (for sucl he was) took me up and
lirst put me away among some other notes, ail greenbacks.
whetiîer by accicent or otherwise, lie selected me a few
moments after, hiandel me to a clerk andà told him te -go
to the Cuistom-iouse-lpay the duty, on a smail parcel of
goods, and brinîg the parcel witli lii." 'flic long
rooi of tle Uistoi-house reacîie, the clerk wrote
in a book, then lie "swore" to what ie bad
writtenî-soiething I hat never seun done before;
after wiicl lie was given a piece of paper wiiiî 1
heiard 'the person% wio gave it te imii cal a 'periuit." 1
imiaginied by that il was a written permission te get' lis
euiployer's parcel fron the cre of tie Custoins. How-
ever, lie and I parted company thon, and 1 was put witih
a quantity of otiter moncy, beinîg passed for tie second
time that day in payment and lie discount asked on ac-
couna t u y nationality. 1 foind tien that discount is îlot
aways dcimaaded, on the saine principle that American
notes frequently pass i Cain nada at late valie, even though
there is often a neavy discuiit 0in Liemli. I sjluSoe it tIe-
puids uîpon goods bought or the people througli whoIse
lanîds they pass. 1 find that '·everytiinag goes" in a sa-
loon.

1 wa takliii out after a short rest and with four one-dul-

lar greenbacks, givi ini exehange for a ten dollar uoiß
wiiichi had also comie in to pay duty. 'Tlhen 1 found myseif
handed over the counter of a drug-store in payment for
soime cigars, alid shortly afterwards 1 was passei out
again, altiougi at that iine soue objections were ofiered
as 1, an alien, coulld not ciainu kinsihip witl some other
nlotes given witiî ue. Tuere was evidently nou time te waste
iii uisctssiui of the ilatter lor tle youniîg man took me tup,
put lic withi tie others and left tie shop.

CHAPTER IX.

"As tu the thing culledt Morais, and
kiinIowletige of itigit and Wronig, it
seeiis pretty certain that such kînow-
ltige (tle sald fruit ol Maniiisi Faill) hai
in great part been spareîi uîhim; if be
-ver hearti tue comiandmileit, 'Thou
liîlt nlot steal,' lie iiost probably could
lot believe in it, therefore could lnot
ubey it."-Caîrlyle.

"Still gluries in hile simple namie of
The Club."--Macaulay.

Wheni next was taken ontu , il was at the box-office of
ILa large theatre, and I was paid over with a $5 American
bill and ai silver teln-cent piece te the person selling tic-
kets. After a while, w-lien the run te the box-office wlas
ended, ie man counted' i alil Out and remnarked: ' I vill
put that Calladianil ilote te ee side, and pay in Americari
imoncy. 1 iliust send two dollars, to Kitty as a birthday
present, and this is just nhat i whant" i herd the words
witlh a feeling of regret, for I knew that 1 was te be semnt
away, jilst 1s I was beginiiing te sec 'soiiethîing of life in a
new- country, but 1 did nlot brood or worry over it, as -1
hepecd soielthiatg wold liappei whereby lue would change
his mtind. But he did' nlot do se, anld it was a feeling of
genluine sorrow that filled me, whlen the next day I w'as put
Jut iiii envelope, and droppei into the POSt office. Wtl
a Place that pOst office was! What thoisands and thou-
sainds of letters, all going oi in different directions, and
as 1 heard the clerks stamnîping tiem, and assorting them
for their different routes, I wonidered hIow mnany of themis
contained ioney enclosures. ihen My mind wandered to
ny coming journey; but I did not thilnk long for I felt the
letter I was in slipped quictly into a pocket, wihere several

V_ .

v -'..,,

others were ahead of me, and the e&irk )bo ligadap ropri-
atud n went on *witli his work" apgarently quite easy in
his thouglits, for ho -had donc iL aIl su deftly, right in
ti sight of mnany people, that no Une dreamîeu .ver so re-
motely of it. lic was an attept! tha't was are. i patiently.
awaited civelopmeunts, knowinfg that ià is.:aiways tliî"
eXpected that úappens." I u not know'. wlrati:syac oh
tine elapsed liefore tiat letter was remoed, but My .irst

s el reiliiig anything very distinctly was when 1
le ui n ilcoinfortaîîly warm, owing tu the letter I vas ii
uieing held Over tilt steuam of a kettle, wilich by tiegreea
soitened the gunm and left it open. Tiien 1 was taken out
by a nervous riand, w-hile a suudued voice in grambling
tone said: 1 Tne gane was larly worth the cantile. It
is only a $2 Uanauîian bi.l. 'Let tme see who it was being
sent to." Tilen lhe.read the llwing in .thle sane toile:

"Dear Kitty:-1 enclose you $2 for a birtlhday present. IL
s not nuch, little sister, bui it is ali) Can âltord. )uy

something you can ideef with it. Givà imy l te ait alit
oine. ell Oit that I aid workng alirhi aliu -hope to ae

tihem soon. Yours in a liiurry,

"pour Kitty," was the unfeeling comment as, the letter
vas foldett, returned tu its envelope, mucilaged and uvi-

ucitly destinled te bu posted. 'i, sic wil bave , to
toina iait lie lias forgotten the miioney. Nu! say, l'il. not
put it back; the otiers can go, but l'il birn luis one.
Without a word more ne put te letter il tne .pei ir,
wiîîch afforded hilm ail tne îigtt wuereuy -ne uitt nis ton
temliptible work. I was thon put withi somo-miioremuoy
wnicu iad been procurett by tIa salme iieans as liad 1, anti
i wisied-oh, se muich-that 1 liad gone on te Kitty. LIat
taugnit mue a lesson in contentment, for 1 thouglit tliat, per-

hapis, if 1 bau not su unwillùgty said "good-Uyt" te £ý»W
York, that such a thing as being stolen froi the mails
nilgat nover have happened me.

Wilat next? 1 was soon te know. Selecting me fron tle
rest of tie notes, the person wio liatt stolen Me put me in
ain inside pocket, and 1 couitd heur lits heart throuoing vie-
ileitly as ne locced the rest. of tue maoney up and ihrew
some more coai on the lire to deatien its liguit. Ien ice
took t'e remaineer of the letters whjeii lie had sealed
again after appropriatiig their enCloiures, put tîem fi
lias poeketi ana ivent outi, locking the door attor him. lie
maue fis way te a telegrapih., efice, and laying me down
on tne small glass shaolu in front of, the wicket, lie -said:
'ake thé cost of the message out of that. Lot the

change go-or give it te your nessenger boy. It's; a. Cana-
dian bil; I liate them."

Thanking the fate that removed me from that man's
possession, I rested content in iny quarters, -althougli 1
vaited in vain te sec any change given te the îmessenger.
Perhaps it was an instance of eue, rogue trusting another;

perhaps il was a case of "io one's business;" but 1 was
rapidly beginning te think that people required watching.
Hlowever, let that be as it miglt, i wvas very soon given in
exchange for a $10 greenbaek ot account of a cablegran te
bu sent across the Atlantic; se once more i found myself in
circulation in the city of New York. It was net among the
laboring people this time- for it was a club te whi I was
nlext introduced, ee apparently frequented by the elite of
the city. Still I could net sec that, except ta the cle-
gance of its appointments and the superiority of te ait-
tendance, it differed much fromt the saloon te wliich

"Ictbby"-introduced me long ago. Tiie clink of glasses was
heard, althougli, doubtless the contents were of superir
vintage, the atmosphsere was 'redolent of eigars; cards,and
billiards occupied tie attention of many; choice and un
cioice literattire wls scattered about the reading-roin and
yet, althougli hie scene iwas bight and sociable, v u.d
have preferred doing a little practical good iistéad of
being mnerely an aid te siperficial enjoymeiit. ' sùppbs
that-my life having been principally alon-g the linses of.
bisiiiess--l would have te become uîsed te the new phase
of existence into whiich I lad beci dishered, but tIiatUlèrè
is nothing se easy te get accustomed te as Iuxury, was¯ a
lesson I soon learnt however, for I remnaied within the
chib walls for several days-or raller nights. I just went
fromt ele te anether, going through te diffrent'aspeets.of
club life in a nccianical sort of way; for i did not enjoy
for many reasons, being first won in gaimes of-billiards,
then paid Out for wine and cigars, and put back finally
into the club's coffers late at night, te go forth next day
througli the saime routine.
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CHAPTER X.

Witi oue hand he pût
A piiiiny lin the urin of poverty,
Aid with the other took a shilling oui.

. Pollok.

At léîîgtl .I knew..I was in exit sonewlere, for 1 felt
the -motion of an electric car, and mîy destination proved
to be in- tlhe.midst of ¯the fashionable socîety of New York.
Bu.t beyond ie fact that 1 'reacled the. wealtlhy resident
portion,of the city, 1-'as not allowed to learn much, for
a lady, singling me ont from a roll of bills which lier hus-
band4 hîad.givei lier, said: "This is just what 1 want. i
am. going to send it as a donation towNIards the building 0of
that memorial chapel iii Charlottetown. It is a large
enougli donation, I think." Althougli i. have. niever enter-
tained any small opinion of myself,. and although, 1 Lave
always been quick te resent inything that detracted frein
my. worth, I did tliinik thait she niglit have sent ten times
ny value; that is, judging by the elegance of lier surrotund-
ings and the. evidences of wealth on ail sides. . But ac-
cording to ny experience, ricli people's geierosity is as
often as not, as smîall as their mens are large,

Again was I sent in a letter, and once more did I have a
share iii the busy scene enacted during tle inaking-upî of an
out-going mail. At last without let. or hindrance tihis
time, I fouind myself on may journîey, and such .pulling anîd
throwing as those iail hags receiyed, was sonething won-
derful. - After two-and-a-lialf days steaduy jouîrîney,. We
were (after having been,. once transferred to aniother bag)
landed safely, a few hours of steamîboat travel bringing lis
up in a little city on an islanid and I heard the passengers
say somuething about 'Prinuce Edbward Islaind at .ast. lt.
was, i thought, a '.-ery smnall post office in which. the. bags-
were openîed; but as 1 learned during tle assorting of tle-
miail- thiat I was once .iore on Canadian soil, everything
clsc.went out of mîy tlotglts, ai if 1 could have dont so
I wouild lave- joined hi iiost cordially With one of tle mail
clerks who was hiistling ' Homle, Sweet Hlomine," with a
gusto that imade up in, streingthî what it possibly lacked iii
sweetnîess. The letter 1 was in was souil put ilto a Mar-

N row box witlî a glass face, and several other letters fol-
lowed. A gentleman soun took them ail eut, but lie put
the ole I w'as in into his pocket, and shortly afterwards,
on reaching his home, gave it to a lady. She looked at the
postiark, turned tl letter around and around and ex-

claimed: "Ohl1, Will, I wonder whore this is from?"-tear
iig-opei. as she said so, the envelope which in somte way
liad becoie fastenied to the letter inside. A hasty jerk
ant both letter and myself were tori, 1 just a little, and
if she lad torin me nuchl more, 1 knew I would be "called
in,'" if i ever got ite a bank again, for 1 had seen that
liappen with iotes that caine in badly torni to the Bank of
Montreal lefore 1 left it. The lady gave a peculiar lauîgh
ils she read the letter, and then sIhe laid me to on1e side
reinarking: ' it's a donation of $2 towards the menmorial
chapel. Do you reimeimber -that wealthy 1Mrs Van, Court
who was here last siimiier? She took such an interest in
the memorial chapel that she pronised me a donation for
it. she td not give it before she left, sO sue has sent me
titis, Lut does not wish.her name te apliear in the list ex-
cept as ' a friend." The sarcasn of lier voice was too
plain .to be doubted, so I kncw tliat m'y Opinion of the
donor was justililtd.

t is a Canadian bill, Will, and a Difl'erinî issue; 'just
imagine' it straying so far fromt its native country thât a

rich New Yorker sends it back to its native land te cvi-
donce just how much interest she really took in what she
appeared so interested when she was here.'' "Sualest
cont-ributions thankfully received, Maggie'," was the hus-
baUnd's ahner; 'but sec, you hald letter mend that little
tear in thé note before you send it out againi'

I was; locked up in an escritoire that recalled the '¿irlie"
of the early days of my.life. The next day, I as-taken
out, turned face down, some kind of liquid poured over

ie, and' . snall piece of somnething that felt strong but
was apparently very open, pasted over mny disfigurement.
Thon my face was again exposed, a soft lanudkerchief pass-
ed over it in a caressing kinîd of way, and I was put b-
tweenthe icleaves of a book, te beal the wound which ap-
peared of such importance to mîy fair doctress, but which
did hot in tle least incapacitate me from work. 3anknotes
badly .torn (which I was not) are just like disabled and dis-
heartened people-not of much account, Patch up the dis-

-At Ciris;tnults huiny, aînd ipile goodi

For Chrlistnlits c i lii Ill .nce a .'ur.

-THser.

' 1ut, by Ihe Lord, lads, hIll g l
v ou've got the mî oui y. '-iiii keiqpeî re,
Henry IV.

"Thiere iperop rail lic p îîsritiity
mn1111g the workinîg eb es whvere the

einploymneinit of ini il s not safte aul
. 'roftable.'"-r-Sr lu'lilinu Van Hrniiie.

'There is.e thing that I have always regretted--it is
that ifTever purchased a pleasure or relieved a. burden
I could lot see the resultts, could ilot sec cyes blrighten.
w itI joy at wh a.t I had procured or ws ith satisfaction . at
pain. or hunger being lessenied. Su I conisoled iysel'
witl .thp other phase of the story, that 1 was saved sec-
ing thie wretchedness of uNell's" home when she went
back with lier husband, or the sadiiess on Kitty's face.
when, after. long waiting for it lier brother's expected let-
ter had not comte. After I was paid for the uîgly wax doll
I w'as landed te a clerk in tlic shop to. take omît and get
changed. ''ine, dollar in cents. if possibile--the othir in
as small silver as you cn get" w'as thie order. I wà.n left
in a sinall drug store but thie îmost exqiisitely ncat itast-
ily arranged ele that I hal ever cbeen in and instead of.
hieiig consigned te the tili, the proprietor put mue .in an,

enve j opc and called out- 'Willie!'' "Ys, sir'," was the
pronpt respoise. "Ch'rgc n with two. iollars. Thei
take this down to old Mrs. Jack soni and tel] lier it is lier
Christmas prosent fromt ie. Don't ie long." I cannot de-
seritheic "Fo' de ·Lad's sake," ith irchl the above-

nentioned Mrs. Jackson received 'me or the manner in
which she said "iGodi bress dat chile." . Nor yet the rap-.
idity w'ith whicl I was on tile street again on ny way up

towuî.
By thiat time the streets were tronged witi Iiisy puirchas-

ers and is greeting aftÈr greeting was.exchaiged, .1 .was,
quite imbuîed witl te spirit of the season. What a bu
timîc of i.t I hal that Xnas eve! I cannot rene.miber just
how imany times 1 changed hands, luit I do knowî t rai the.
wholc gamult etf the grocery shops, eitchers, bakers and
candlestickimakers," and thie things tlat were purîchasd
thirouîglh miy instruimentality were worth sceing. Once I
wîent lito the hands of au old .rishnan, whose spirits were
Sn -exuiberant; and himself so fuil] of Christiias cheîer, that
lie forthwith treatel himiiself and his "frienls" to. soimue
"Lot shltujff.'' I neverknew wiichi was the hottest, ,the
"sltick," or the stuff itself. My final purchase that even-

figurement--hide the pain-but put a bold anid brave face
tu the world if you do not want to take the puish tlihre' i
always soneoine ready to givu te a Ian if lie has already
started down hill; But the little womnan who had hurt ne,
if but a little, did lier best to heal; something mortals are
noit se ready to do for each other; for words cut deepe'r
than swords, and 1 have oftenl heard words sont hlonie
witl a sting that would burn long after they shouiîd have
been buried in oblivion. Now, how long 1 stayed betiveie
the pages of h¯at book 1 know" not, -but 1 was there lO¯ng
eenough to convince me that I was forgotten. At last ouir

day the book was opened'and a familia- voice exclàiI-
ed:-'Here is the very bill I thought 1 .lôst, i paid To
Dollars for mny supposed loss long ago. How did I comle tu
forget where I put it? Now I reienber just as distinctly
as if ih happenied yesterday; 1.took the, book fron thi
hIrary, inuued the Bill and put it ii to press out tlic
cIaseS, aInd I suppose somle one took the book back thinkf-
inîg it was left there through carelessness.". She folded

m11e up and put me into a pretty purse witl somie silver, and
shortly aftcrwards she was on lier way to town. 1. kneî
it was near Christmas time for the shops were ail inholi-
day attire and i soon found myself given in exchange for
a big doll vith no expression on lier wax face, and 1 justý
thouîglt to imyself what thlings of little accouit temnpt People
te part with their mioney. Afterwards, when 1 knew mare
fully just what Christinas ieant, 1 mate allowance.for the
lady's purchase for 1 was net long li iinding ouît that
Christmas buyiig anîd giving imalke all thiinIlgs louk *R i
aind that accouited for the dell's tai ing tiat lady's faicy
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ing -was a joint one, for I, with five ten dollar bills one
ivu and a dollar note, transferred a handsome diamond
ring from a jeweller's show case to the pocket of a young
.nan; who, if the happy look on his face was anything to
VQ.by, meanti it as a token of love, perhaps a pledge for
some fair one.
A.president of a political club took me i change close on

midnight, as he with two coupanions wended his way to-
7ard a. late restaurant, trying ta compose hinself. in a
seeming manner.-Uiere old man, have a cigar, and try
your hand at something for Monday's paper. But let's go

in, we can fix it inside." "I saw something in the library
to-day that would liv you admirably," interposed the party

of the third part. And lie scribbled the following
verses:

"1 1)uledge mysHelf thro' thick and thina
To Jabor iL1], witli zeal devout,

Tu get tlie Outs, pour devils, lin
And turu tce us, the wret!hebs out."

"Bravo, Tom. Is. that your own?"-"No," replied Tom,
"but there is more in the sane place where it comes
frem-so much to steal that it won't be detected." 1 was

aid tg the waiter, who in turn obtaincd lue from his cm-
ployer.

Once more that night I went as a gift, and my traveis
for that evening were over. The house was poor-looking
and meanly furnislied, its occupants, an old muan and wo-
man who, the next morning took me to a ciurch, through
which, as they entered, nsic was resounding, and a agree-
able perfume floated through the air, while the spirit of
'he'C uristmîas sehsoi must have been fully explained, when
I heard a clergyman say that it menit "peace on eartl,

good wili ta men."' I was transferred, enclosed in a small
envelope, te a wooden box, and in perfect ignorance of

that I was put. tirer flor. Aftcrwarus 1 kunew out of thie
vhat-i was put there for. Afterwuards I knew out of the ful-
iess of tieir hearts for what was thcirs, tie oId people
liad given Ie to the Cliureh, ta bu used for what purposes
its pastors liked. Truly, those olk folks could have taught a
practical lussoin to the New Yorker, wlho, out of lier abund-
Mleu, gave what two of the pour willingly offered 6ut of
their little all. Ail the mloncy received tiat morning was
taken to a bauk nîext day, the Merchants Baik of Halifax,
and I had quite a rest tucre. The moriing of the ove oi
the'New Year 1 was again sent out, but 1 did lot sec'
much' or do iuch one way or another; $1u wcre paid out
to'cash a choque, and 1 furnied uy share of it. I knew by
a'kind of instiICt that I was destined for anather journey;
and se it proved. Two days after, I purchased a ticket to
Pictour and ton minutes later I was again paid out wich
Mlomo silver, as exchîange for a large bill. 1 imust say that
journey to l'ietou was the iost dreary thing one could
imagina. Wu werc thrce days accomplishing it, the
steamer (the Stanley was lier name) gotting fast in float-

ing ice, and unable to inak back-to Utiarlotcetowin or on
to Pictou. Thora were several passengers beside the per-
son who carried me, and at first Lime did not drag so very
h'òavili on their hands, but by the end at the third day
ïvery onu seoimed pretty niearly sick of overy one else and
I head* thie porson in whose pocket 1 was say, "It will be
a eold dag whii 1 get caughit on Prince Edward Island in
winter again." I thouglt that warier weather would suit
.him botter, but not boing used te "slang" took lis words
as if meant in a literal sOnse.

I nanaged ta koop ny place until some milos ou our
journey fromiPictou; then soie cheerful, active-looking
commercial travellers joining my possessor, lunch was or-

dered in the parlor car, and I shared in the paying for it. I
could har evcrything that went on after that, for the
porter put ino in his pocket, and the way those mon did
enjoy thmseilves was a "caution." My recont owner gave
a.most ludicrois account of his journey across \yhat lie
called the Bay of uiiday, and conchided his story by mak-
ing quite a joke about a young and' pretty girl, ta whoni
ho paid marked attentien during those three days, and
who, I thoight, succeeded in making the time pass plea-
santly for him. I went out of the sound of his voice,
irhen the porter gave me ta aiother person who was tra-
velling,and after the party reaclhed Halifax they ail went
to the saine hiotel, but as imy owner at that time was not a
commercial traveller or a man with any particirlar business
in..Halifax, we journoyed on the next morning.
1While at Spring Hill station, a , decent-lookinîg woaira'
l.ading a little boy of about. seven by the hand, enteredi

the car in' which my owneriàat ahd offeiïd ïoniws-
papers for sale. As there was a "hot-box"' one of the men
smoking on the platform put some questions .to the woman-
and ascertained that lier. husband.was on strike, and that
owing to sickness among the children they were in soie
want of the barest necessities, of life. The story went
round; so dlid the boy's cap. When returned to him- it coa-
tained' myself and nine dollars, besides some change.
"There," said my late owner,- as. the train pulled out
"that woman's husband I happen to know, is one of · the
Most active among the discontented miners, and the strike
is likely to cost me a good many more two-dollar bills be-
fore they arc satisfied that they are doing themselves more
harm than us. Yes, I am a shareholder, and you know,
perhaps,. that it bas not been uniformly profitable."
"Not so profitable, sir, as that $2 bill you gave the' oor
mother just now," remarked a clergyman who stood by
and lad witnessed the readiness witlh whicl men of the
world apparently devoted solely ta business, responded ta
the poor woman's modest appeal.

Arriving in Montreal, my owner put up at the St. Law-
rence, and at the ticket office, where I was exohanged for
a United States note, I was given in change to a commer-
cial traveller who was leaving on a trip west with his
boxes of dry goods samples. Our iirst stopping-place was
Belleville, and after a fair two days' business for his
Montreal employers, lie was waiting at the railway station
with his 500 lbs. of samples for the arrivai of the train
going west, when lie spied a fellow-traveller.-"IHilloa,
Mac," said lie, addressing a millinery man, "Hlow goes it?
You have not many traps along this trip."--"No," res-
ponded Mac, "1 have only about 100 lbs; what can I do for
you, old man?"-"Well, you can check a couple of my trunks
along, if you have no objection."-"All riglit," was the
reply, and the railway man accordingly divided the baggage
under instructions from Mac, who handed two baggage
checks ta his friend.-"lHere, boys," said the dry goods

man, "the train is an hour late! corne along, I've saved a
$2 bill."-I was passed over the counter, my late owner re-
ceived back a "one" and some silver, and a man from Na-
pance, waiting for the train, was given me in change for
$10, and I resuimed my journey ta Toronto, ruminating, as
we whirled along whether the railway manager or the
wholesale louse could explain that - transaction at the
Belleville railway station. I hoped that in iny subsequent
career I should discover the meaning of it, but I nevc
did. There was but little said about it, and that little I
did not comprebend. The readiness with whicl the travel-,
lers ¯understood each other and the old saw, "Easy get,
easy go," were the only chies I hîad; and there it rests-
an unsolved problem-something for some future Bill to
worry over and expound.

(To be continued.)

-Thos. Doherty & Co., wholesale tois, Montreal, have at
last been forced ta assign. For some time past they have
been in difficulties and suspended payment Feb. 5th. They
have been endeavoring ta effect a settlement at .0 or 85
cents in the dollar. The principal creditors are Merchants
Bank of Canada, indirect, s56,000; S. B. Howard, ý775
Carter, Macey & Co., New York, G66Ii; Merchants Bank,
direct, $5061; W. S. Goodliugh & Co., s3875; 0. A. Liffiton
Co., $3303; Warren, Cakebread & Co., London, England,
:2964; J. Magor & Co., Montreal, $2306; Appleton, Machin
& Smiles, London, $2213; Lightbound, Ralston & Co., Mont-
real, $2043; Peck Bros. & Co., London, Eng., $1327; Hunt
& Co., Montreal, $1606; Gillespies & Co., $1446; Marcotte
Bros., $1290; Harrison & Crofield, London, $1059; J. Lewis'
& Hatust Bros., London, $828; P. Grace & Co., Montreal;
$706; P.. S. Doyle & Co., $696; . Lefebvre & Co., $673;
A. Robitaille & Co., $660; Morrow. & Ewing, $634; Bur-
bridge, Pritchard & Burbridge, London, $607; Mazawatts
Tea Ca., London, $600; 0. E. Colson, Montreal, s599; Hu-
don & Orsali, 4578; E. T.-Daniels & Co., Lando', $547; T.
Lamoureux &. Co., Montreal, $450; W. M. Meekins & Co.)
London, $843; Indian Tea Co., London, $31 ; Banley &
Hawes, London, $853; N. Quintal & Fils, Montreal, $844;
C. Lacaille *& Co., $295; Hewlett & Lec, New .York, $270;
A. W. Hiuek.& Co., London, $220; T. Pringle & Son, Mont-
real, $214; E. Houle $203; J. A. Walker, $256; B. Carr
Sarnia, $201.

3à.
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'THE FIRE RECORD.-

At St. Catharines, Ont., on the 7th inst., about $500
danage was donc by ,fire to tie large building -formerly
ocpupied by the Ontario Pure Food Co., the roof being burn-
ed offChemaia part. Covered by insurance. E. C. Rogers'
coalsheds:were also burnt. Loss $300. Insured.-The barn
of R. J. Parker, near St. Thomas, Ont., containing 600
bushols of ats and' other grains, was totally destroyed by
fire -on the 5th. No insurance.-A louse owned by Mrs.
Jarvis, Guelph, Ont., waz dcstroyed by fire with its con-
tents .on the 5th inst. Furniture was insured in the Royal
for $1,500. ; ancd . 600 on the building in the Agriceultural.
-Near Brighton, Ont., on the 8th inet., fire destroyed D.
A. Wood's farmhouse. Building and contents were insured
in the London Mutual.-The Hannah St. Methodist Church,
Hamilton, Ont., was damaged by fire to the extent. of $2,-
000 on the 7th inst. Fully .insured.-The Androw Keefe
homestead near Lucan, Ont., was destroyed by fire on the
Gti inst. It was owned by the Huron & Erie Loan Co., of
London.-At Quebee a fire which began in St. Roch's Ward
on the 5th and broke out agail on the 6th did very serions
damage to the promises of the -Syndicat, to Myrand &
Pouliot, Robitaille & Frere, drygoods, A. J. Turcotte, gro-
cer, and J. E. Gagnon & Frere, dry goods.-Mrs. Hud'on
owns the building occupied by the Syndicat. Her loss is
$10,000. The Syndicat claims that this second outbreak
brings ticir loss up to over $85,000. They are insured for
some $51,0 in eighlit different companies. Mynand &
Pouliot, in whose store the fire first declared itself, lose
the whole of thcir stock, including all their spring impor-
tations, and valued at over s75,000, on whieh they have
only $35,000 insurance divided as follows:-Lancashire, .2,-

500; Royal, $3,000; Quebe, ï3,000; Liverpool, London &
Globe,. $2,500; Sun, 8,000; Scottisi Union, 2,000; Guar-
dian, $2,500; Union Insurance Company, .12,500; Phoanix,
$2,000; Alliance, , 5,000. Robitaille & Frere estimate their
loss at $10,000; insured for 525,000 in the Liverpool, Loo-
don & Globe, the Queen, the Western Union, the Western,
the Manchester. and the Norwich Union Companies. A. J.
Turcotte values hs loss' at $19,000, insured, while J. E.
Gagnon & Frere will have about the sane loss. The whole
loss will thus probably amount to from $150,000 to e160,-
000 and the insurance companies must be interested.to the
extent of about $100,000.-At Toronto,, on the 10th., P.
Burns & Co., coal, iad nine herses burnt to deith by a
fire which destroyed the stables.-At Belleville, Ont., on
the loth inst., fire destroyed the large wbolesale ahd re-
tail boot and sioe store of Haines & Lockeil. The firm's
stock of spring goods, valued at $50,000 had just been put
on sale. The loss on stock is $40,000; insvred for T1,400.
Insurance on the building, $5, 400, nearly covens loss. Thc
companies interested are the Royal, Northern, Galedonia
Queen, British America and National, for $5,000 eaci. The
ouilding, elevator and plate glass are insured' in the Nor-
wieh Union for $5,400. The fixtures for <1,000 in British
America.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Quebec.-F. X. Martin & Co., dry goods, Hull, stock te
be sold March 10th.-J. N. P. Lafrance, ictel, Joliette,
away.-Est. N. Sanders, optician, Montreal, sold out te
Geo. Barrat.-T. & B. M. Jenkins, furniture, Montreal,.new
co-partierlshil).-PIilip O'Brien, tailor, 'Montreal, dea-d.-
Emil Pewney & Co., mfrs. kid gloves, Montreal,' new ce-
'aptnership.-J. Boivin & Co., grocer, Quebec, retiring
from business.-F. Henry, picture frames, etc., Quebec, as-
sets sold.-F. Henry & Co., picture frames, etc., Quebec,
new fiirn.-J. B. G. Millette, general store, St. George de
Windsor, statoent of affairs being piepared.--Severe Beau-
din, general store, St. Isidore, meeting of creditors 12th
inst.-A. Marchand, hats, etc., Valleyfield, commenced busi-
ness.-Desparois & Co., shoes, Valleyfield,' assets adver-
tised for sale by auction on 16th inst.-L. Buck & Son,
general store, East Farnham, sold out.-Dusseault & Nor-
man.din, grocers, Granby, dissolved.-M. Normandin & Flou-
ry, grocers, Granby, commencedbusiness.-A. Chalmers, gro-
cer, Huntingdon, recommenced busincss.-N. L. Corey, dry-
goods,.Knowîton, sold out dry goods and starting i laund-
ry.-Thomas Doierty H Co., wiolesale teas, Montreal, filed
consent te Assign.-Romain Automatio Agricultural Mach-
ine Co. Ltd., Montreal, seekingincorporation.-R. N. Seoti
& Co., wholesale jewellers, Montreal, new co-par€nership
-G. Vallee S& Frere, dry goods, Montreal, new ceo-partner-

ship.-C. Brossea, -hotel, Napierville, sold out, and- R.
Merizzi, liotel, Napierville, comrmenced busines.-J A.
Bergeron, cigars, Queibec, dead.--A. IL. G. Dugal, hat aaid
furs, Quebec, opening brandi at St. Roch's.-N. Garneai'S
Co., dry goods, Queboe, dissolution filed and F. X.' Petit-
clerc and Jules Garneau register as sole owier, under
same style.-Jos. O'Donnell, grocer, etc., Quebec, -aãeå -
ing. Jos. Beauvin & Co.-Herbert & Co., general storèeft.
Charles, real estate. sold.-Carigan & Deschamps, dry god.,
St. Henri, compromised.-W; & D. Lamarre, grain, St. ii.-
ri, Lemarche & Benoit appointed curators.-N. Dansereax,
grocer, St. John's, dead.-O. A. Cloutier, tinsi, Warrick,
removed to Arthabaskaville.-Wm. 'Paxton & Sons, coopers,
Montreal, dissolved.-J. Drummond & Sons, dairyi Petit
Cote, dissolved.-T. McCord & Co., dry goods, Quebec, dis-
solved.-Auclair Prime, Robertson, given up business and
away.-Jean Boufford, carriages, Robertson, given up b4i-
ness.-Vermette & Co., general store, Robertson, intend

. giving up business.-Abraiam Tessier, shoes, St. Anthony
de Tilly, given up business.-S. V. Godard, carriages, .St.
Nugues, commenced business.-G. Marcau, hotel, Hull, dead.
-P. Gauthier, hotel, Papineauville, assots, to be sold.-A.
Plamondon, hotel, Quebcc, assets to be sold Tth inat;

Ontario.-Walker Foundry Co. Ltd., Belleville, sold, te
Jas. Gordon.-M. Campbell Fanning Mill Go. Ltd., :Chat-
ham, applying for incorporation.-W. Vernon, clothing, Col-
lingwood, stock sold out at. 70 ;-2 cents in the dollar.-J»e.
King, general store, Fot William, meeting öf creditorsen
16th inst.-M. F. Lucas, physician, Ingersoll, left.-Estate
James Good & Co., bottlers, Toronto, rate E. 2.-Wabigoon
Land Agency Ltd., Toronto, incorporation granted.-Daub
Bros., shoes, Baden, opened branch at Plattsville-Hilborn
Bros., general store, Baden, dissolved.-John Turner. -
Son, tailors, Barrie, obtained an extension.-J. E. Walus-a
ley & Co., wholesale grocers, Belleville, stock sold.-J. J.
Stinson, general store, Desboro, moved.to Woodford.-7W.
H. Collins, blacksmith, Dorehester Station, dead.-Frank
Bros., dry goods, Guelph, stock sold.-Hanover Furniture,&
Undertaking Co. Ltd., Banover, ashets advertised for sale
13th inst.-Owen McGinnis, hotel, Kingston, dead.-A. le-
Donald, dry goods, Listowell, sold out this branch.-W. .
Reid & Co., wlolesale' and retail orockery, London and
Belleville, nre clos' g 'leleville branch.-Stroud Bros,,
tois, Ottawa, lield moe..g of creditors.-Q. E. WhItney,
bicycles, Prescott, commenced business.-T. E. Winter, 'hu-
tel,- Stratford, bailiff in possession.-John Landreth, hotel,
Tavistock, succçeded by F. Leibler.-A. G. Anderson & Co.
wholesale jewellery, Toronto, stock sold.-Brooks & C
wholesale shods, Torontio, sucçeeded by J. S. Allen. & Co.-
A. E. Fish & Co.,men's- furnishings, Belleville, stock 'o1d
%t 37 1-2 ets. on t ic doiiar.-Hodgens Bras., dry gouda, etc,
alinton, sol out tailoring departmen.-Plumsteel & Gib.-
bings & Co., Clinton, sold out millinery department.-R. J
Whaley, drugs, etc., Delta, moving to Westport.-S. I.
Brown, general store, Douglas, sold out.-Mrs. E. Arthur,
confectioner, Hamilton, sold out.-F. W. Royce, produte.
Hillsburg, arrested for conspiracy to defraud.-Dominiot
Electric Heating Supply Co., Ottawa, seeking incorporation.
-J. J. Kyle, grocer, Ottawa, selling out.-Ottawa Die-
patcli & Agency Co. Ltd., Ottawa, -seeking incorporation.-
C. E. Whitney, bicycles, Prescott, commenced business.
Cahadian Dougiass Saw Co. Ltd., Toronto, seeking incor-
poration.-Departmental Store Co. Ltd., Gananoque, apply,
ing for incorporation.-Brown & Wigle Co. Ltd., mfrs. wool-
Ions, Kingsville; applying for incorporation.-:A. M. William-
son, 'Kincardine, inburance agent, etc., dead.-Qùeen¯sto
Quarry Co. Ltd., St. Davids, applying for inéorporation.-
Stratiroy Brewing & Malting Co. Ltd., Strathroy, incor-,
poration grantcd.-Wahnapitae Navigation & Transporta-
Co. Ltd., Sudbury, applying for incorporation.-Brown. Brdo
hotel, Toronto, out of business.-Wm. Skollen, dry · 'goodi
Toronto, closed hy creditors.-Toronto Paper Box Co. Ltd.,
Toronto, applying for incorporation.-Owners Agency Co'"
Ltd., Windsor, incorporation granted.

-l an. and N. W. T,--Zumoth & Co., general store, Bel-
mont, dissolved..-Wilcox & Ramsay, general store, Virden,
Ai.soJvd.-Est. Riddell Mfg. Co. Ltd., infrs. biscuits,ýetc.,
Winnipeg, stock etc., advertised for sale.

New Bruinswick.-R. C. Landers( jowellery, eto., Camp-
bellton, left the country.-F. Tufts & Co.,' wholesale gro-

- cers, etc., St. John, dissolved, Francis Tufts continues in
his own. name.-John S. Dunn, tailor, St. John, 'dead.-J«

S..E. Alger & Co., general store, St. Stephen, meeting -of
creditors called for 16th inst,
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BAY oF QUINTE No-Es-The exports from Belleville during
February showed an increase or $4t,462 over same imonth last
year, and inports a decrease of $842-hre following is the Cus-
toms teturns of the Port of Deseronto for the month of Febru-
a.y and also the figures for tie saino month lu 189 :-1897,
Gouds exported, $21,221- 1896, Goods exported, $19,068 ; 1897,
Goods iinportel fro, $L,692; 1896, Goods imported free, $38;
1897, Inports dutiable, $1,393; 1896, Imports dutiable, $447; 1897,
Duties collected,$500. 13; 1896, Duties collected $144.19-A. Sni-
der cut one stick or oak in Iliiiliibilirooke whichi was82 feet long
and valued at $80-G. W. Baker lias Iurchased the flour and
feed huîsiness of the Rathbun Company, at Brockville-John E.
Kcell.r, Croyden, owner of a gold mine in the 8th concession of
Canideni, lias been offered $30,000 for it by Picton parties-A.
Aues, east of Battersea, claims to have a silver mine on his
farmn. But silver is of no account in tie days of gold-A. F.
Wood is building a handsoie stone and brick block at Madoc-
The Deseronto saslh and door factory is kept very busy filling
ordors for foreign markets. They have uilled an order for sev-
oral flie staircases for St. J ohns, Newfoindland, They have
also. fiirnished the fittings for a store being built at Prinyer by
Mr. Hlarrisn,.of tiat locality-The experts fromr several ports in
this.district for tho year ending June 30th. 1896, were as follow :
Belleville, $715,703; Deseronto, $513,829; Napanpe, $39,372;
Picton and outports, $188,766; Trenton, $278,289. The imports

-were : Belleville, $288,232; Deseronto, $43,856; Napanee, $65,-
747; Picton anîd ourports, $94,170; Trenton, $40,269. The dites
collected were as follow : Belleville, $56.382 ; Deseronto, $8,610;
Napaiee, $7,496; Picton and outports, $11,424; Trenton, $6,623--
A. H. St. Germain, of North Toronto, has purchased the Donald
F raser stock farm in Erestowni-And now they say gold lias
beu found niear Gananoque Napanec has decided to adopt the
cirfew-bell-Willian Greatrix, Elzevir, is building a brick rosi-
dence on lis farn-Good progress bas beein made in builditig
the new barge for Mr. lepburn at Picton-Kingston couincil
seeins to be at war over the mnerits of their water-works engine -
The yacht "Ariadne," Kingston, owned hy Gaptain Donnelly, was
biirned last Monday night-The Ratlibun Company offices in
Nanance will in future ie at the old yard at steamboat dock-
Belleville businessmen, like those of other towns,' are kicking
lard against hie sale of ciurc and society tickets for this; that
and the other olject-Tlhe T. F. Harrison & Co's. furniture and
iundertaking shop in Kingstoi was dainaged by fire oni Monday
night; loss $10,000. The irenien were lampered by the
breaking of rotteu old hose.

LEGAL RECORD, &c.
Week ended Marci 10. 1897,

The foillowing is a record of transactions and cases in our
Canadian courts of law, comprising Writs Issu'ed and Judgments
Ronudered for sins of $300 and uipwards, (Montreal, from $175,
and ipwards), and Chattel Mortgages and Bills of Sale for suis
of $550 and upwards, as taken froin the public records It will
be understood that the actions or items do not'necessarlly afeet
the credit and sounudness of the persons or concerns nanel, as
they may have been pald or otherwise settled, and that good de-
fences imay exist In cases of writs, &c

WrITs IssUID, PnovINcI OF QUEBEc."
March 4.

Longueuil-Banque Jacques Cartier vs J. Gadbois....... $ 412
SMontroal-J. R. Moody et al vs W. Blackley (Disputed), $923;

Protestanit House of Industry vs R. G. Brown, $310; E.
R1. Boulet vs J. G. Globenski, $585 ; E. Phillips vs J. B.
McCullough, $164; J. A. Robitaille va Il. Paulpbus, '$275
& $814; Canada Jute Co. vs Western Milling Co., $564.

St.. Cashinir-0. Tessier vs R. Diusablon (Dms)...... 1,000
St. Jean, 1. O-P. C. Blouin vs F. X. Delisle, $400; P. C.

Blouin vs Nestor Lachance, $400; P, C. Blouin vs Emile
Lachance, $400; P. C. Blouin vs Louis Thivierge, $400.

Sbrneret-P. Garneau et al vs Gco. Torcot..........., 2,087
Marci 8.

Druimondville-J. Moreau vs A. Rocheleau et al...... 800
Montreal-M. Vaile vs C. IL. Catelli, $5,000; I; Menu vs E.

Lenonter, $170; C. F. Lalonde vs iH. E. Meunier, $381; P.
Robidoux vs Il. Thomas, $286.

St. 'ictoire-J. A. Robitaille va . Paulhus, $314; J. A. Robi-
taille vs Il. Paillius, $275.

March 9.
Lovis-J. Il. Carrier vs F. T. Carrier................... . 977
Longuo Pointe-L Il. Peltier vs Octave Papin .......... 700
Montreatl-G. W. Hamilton et al esql. M. Guerin, $3,564; Il.

Hlîoudfle vs A. L. Jones et al, $L,185.
Qiebec-Credit Foncier vs Tiersile Carrier et vIr....... 1,100
kt. ,Jolns-De. Margt. Worthington vs• J. L. Iardinan et al,

$500; E. Lebeau vs Dmne. liermiline Menîard, esql., $540.
Wotton-Crodit Foncier vs C. C. Belisle................ 88!

Marchm 10.
Clifton-A. Spafford vs D. M. MeLoan et al.......... 900
Conticooke-Cavanagh liros, vs W. P, Bourque.......... 836

Longue Pointe-A. Reuil vs B. Dewinkeleer, $460; J. Baylis vs
Jas. Foster, $373.

Montreal-T. B. Hayworth et al vs De. E. L. Broad et ai,
$4,418; J. Baylis vs J. Foster, $373;.Bushn'è.ll Co. Ltd. vs A.
Iolden, $2,305; A. L. Kent et al, esql. vs Lancashire Ins.

Co., $3,000.
St. Rose-F. Leonard vs Louis Desjardins.............. 1,741

WIrS IssuL», ONT.
Marchi 4.

Goderich Tp -Freehold L. & S. Co. vs E. J. & A. Houghton,
$2,4 13.

lamilltor-M. Mann vs Hamilton Elec. Lgt. & Power Co. Ltd,
(Dmgs). $3,000.

Lochiel-A. Poirier vs Georgina Poirier et al.......... 500
'Toronto-Cockbiurn & Sons vs Imperial Lumber Co. Ltd.,

$1,376; A. S. McMichael vs Jas. & J. Kendle, $669;.A, C.
Neff vs. Ewen Morrison & A. M. Banting, $301; Canada
Iron Furna.ce Co. vs Hy. Read. $479 ; J., Callander vs
Peter Ryan, Geo. Phillips & J. A. Milis, $6,524 ; Can.
Landed & National Invst Co. vs W. A; Werrett, $547; R.
A. Grant vs Robt, Williamns, Jas. & Olivia E. Spence,
$5,525.

York Tp-S. E. I. Mulock vs A. & E. Rogers.......... 2,100
March 5.

Admabston Tp-E. G. Malloch vs John Leckie et ux...... 1,093
Brockville-White Star Cleese Factory vs W. J. Cluff.. 331
Clatham-L. Gnaedinger Son & Co. vs Broderick.& Morley,

$592.
Guelpl-J. H. Redwood vs Hy. Hughes................ 1,000.
Nichol. Tp-J. Grieve vs Jno. & Rebecca Rennie....... 2,445
Osprey Tp-G. Smith vs Alex. McDonald et ai.......... 784
Picton-R. H1.: Vandewater vs Central Ont. Ry, (.Dmgs), $20,000;

G. Palnateer as D. J. &* Mary A. Welbanks, $429.,
Tiverton-Silver City Lodge No. 206, I.O.O.F. vs J. C. Graham

$358; Silver City Lodge No. 206, LO.O.F. vs Merlita
Grahamn, $813; Toronto Generai Trusts vs Jno. McClung et
al, $5,494; Farmers L. &.S. Co. vs Wm. & I. Muir, $8,686

Zorra Tpi.-J. &T. Trow vs W. T. & Jessie Conway..... 6,668
March 8.

Brockville-D. R. Fulton et al vs W. J. Cluif........... 468
Cavan-G. Sutton vs J. G. Veals........................ 4Î8
Cunberland-W. Shaw vs R. & M. Millar............. .1,361
Galt- R. W. Mutehmeore Sr., vs J. A. Botsford et al..... 420
Iluntley Tp-Rl. Bennett vs A. McDonald.......... ... 3,061
London-T. Beattie vs W. M. & P. W. Goodwin......... 500
Ramsay-C. Rintoul vs J. D. Robertson .... ...... 294
Tiny Tp-Freehold L. & S. Co. vs A. Brabant et al...... .283
Toronto -5. E. O. Murray vs G. A. & H. V. Greene, $3,999; A.

H'oskin vs T. D. Ledyard, $449; Farmers L. & S. Co. vs J.
Mills, $1,968.

Waterloo Tp--S. S. Gole vs J. S. Gole & wife........... 355
Detroit, .Mich-Bk,. of Commerce vs O. Crowe.' ...... 1,013
New York-W, Adans vs Whitney & Moore......... 400

March 9.
Clarke Tp-Ont. L. & h Co. vs D. Stewart, Jr. & C. E. ·& T.

Adans, $2,749.
Crowland Tl--E. R. Lundy vs T. A. Pearson (dmgs).... 2,000
Eti:ke Tp-i. Wiitian vs .Wn. Scott et al........ .10,000
Guelpuh-M. lodgson vs Jas. lannetton............. 1,000
Mt. Altert-T. H. Wilson vs V. Brooks etal............ 1,933
Osnabruck Tp-Ciatuihim MIg. Co. Ltd. vs Sam'l. Warren,

$891.
Pickering Tp-J. Il. Biundy vs T. Uttlejohn et al. $990; Jane

Snell et al rs I r-. tiîjohn et al, $491.
Rtoxborough Tp-1. Stýwairt v D. 4. & Geo. Mclntyre... 352
Toronto-A. P. Webster vs E & M. Cricknore, $1,014; Farmers

b . & S. Co. vs Janîe M ills, *1,9)68; A. Samupson vs-Jas. & R.
F. Randall, $1,389; Grea Nürithern Transit Co. vs Water,
loo.Mutual Pire lus. Co.,31,500; M. S. Park va S. J. & E.
S. Wylie, $1,877.

Whitby-T. G. Jackson vs G, E. Gross, $2,000; A. W. Jackson vs
G. E. Grogs. $2,000.

Chicago, U.S.-Toronto Type Foiundry Co. vs Jno.
$2,633.

March 10.
Burks Falls-S. E, Turner vs H. M. Drew etal.... .... 3,000
Chatham-8. Stephenson vs Hy. Smythe..............583
Deseronto-J. Canpbell vs Ratibun Co. (dmga)....... 600
Ennisiore Tp-C. L. Beatty vs F. J. Maloney .......... 1,968
Greenock Tp-J. Steele vs G. B. & Wim, Fisher......... 426
Ilungerford-C, Carleton vs Robt. Gordon.............. 360
Maynooth-Ames-lolden Co. vs Jno. Parsons.......... 378
Toronto.-A. J. Macdonald vs A. W. McDougald, $1,014; -Man-

chee, Wilson & Adamson vs Mirs. R. Ricliman, $397.

WR1Ts IsBUED, MANIToBA & N. W. T.-
March 4.

Mapie Creek-J. A. Bangs vs E. Fearon et al........ . 842
Prince Albert-Watorous Eng. Works vs W.S. Vanluven 722
Wiunipeg-Wabiggon Land Agency vs G. A. Glines, $10,000; J...

L. Wells et al vs - . & W. Pulford, $1,200.
March 8.

Regina-Canada Jute Co. vs Western Milling Co........54
Winnipeg-Atlas Assur. Co. vs J. F. Iloward & Ce. 1,000

382
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JUDGMENTs HENDERED, PROVINoE op QUEBEO.
-. March 4.

ontreal-De. M.-E. J. A. Masson et ai agt De.- Ag.pit Des-
rosiers, $229; W. Rutherford agt A. C. Fenton, $851; De.
* . Dagenais agt J. F. Houle, $600; Sir. J. Hickeon et al,
esql. agt Mary Mullarv; esql., $2,700; D. Wilson agt
Arch. Nicol, $925; J. McShane agt De John Ogilvie et al,
eàql., $200.

St, Urbain-Trust & Loan Co. of Canada agt Philippe Trem-
blay, $2,492,

March 9.
Montreal-G. Chevrefils agt Louis Brunet Sr., $1,094; W. W.

Ogilvie agt Dîne. E. H. Dunha', $28,852; De. Regina
Claude et vir agt J. C. Hemond, $2,423; Alf. Masson et
al agt Sam'l. Marrette, $1,189; J. Palliser agt T. S. Vipond,
$4,402.

March 10.
Milier-L. H. Boswell agt H. J. Miller et al.... 1,008

J UDGMEN's RENDERED, PROVINCE OF -ONTARIo,
Marci 4.

Brockville-E. Whipworth agt J. R.McNish......... $8,458
Haggarty Tp-Waterous Eng. Co. Ltd. agt Jno. Bonfieid. 880
Hamilton-Hudson, Sykes & Bonsfield agt 'Jas. Robertson &

Co., $428. . .
Mlattaswa-Equitable L. & B. Assn. agt Geo. Gauthier 544
St Thomas-D M. Tait'et al, exrs. agt Jno. Bobier ..... 1,419
Toront,-Freehold L. & S. Co. agt Jas. Lane, $7,886; S. G.

Beatty agt Jane Power, $6,49 9; G. Fletcher agt G. A.
Watson, $600.

Toronto Tp-W. B. Bull agt Geo. Wilson, Sr......... 1,047
.New York--J. H. Rafla agt C. iPabst................. .1,158

March 5.
Clearfield, Pa-Rebecca Reynolds agt J. S. Allison...... 446
Guelph Tp-A. E. McCartney et al agt Jno. Kirkland.. 456

March 8.
Belleville-Bank of Montreal agt T. J. Spafford........ 729
Havelock-A. Hofstetter agt L. E. & W. H. Stephenson 884
Mänotick-.A Masson agt W. & A. Beaman........ ... 888
Minneapolis, U.S.-Munro, McIntosh & Co. agt G. G. Chamber-

* lin, $402. .
Narwodd-Imperial Bi. agt J. D. Richardson..........424
Ottawa-A. Gartshore agt H. MoRae...... .......... 395
Toronto-Brener Bros. agt Brown Bros................ 296
Tilsohburg-E. J. Curtis, err. agt J. Waterhouse........ 408
Vaniileek Hil-Banque Jacques Cartier agt J. & C. J. L.

Routhier, $8,819 -

March 9.
Clarence Tp-W. J. Tucker agt P. Gagnier Sr t ... 356
Cayuga-M. E. Waters agt Robt. McLean............ 1,011
Dunnville-J. Ceasar agt Jos Campbell................ 447
Gauanoque- ¯7Armstrong agt E. Cok.............. 711
Guelph-T. & J. Maughan & Co. agt Wm. Hearn...... 2,411
Nepean-Cathe Pluhey et al vs Thos. Casaidy ........ 3,518
Rainham-Stewart & Goodman vs Joel Hoover, $1,419 ; Stewart

. & Goodman vs Jerome Stewart, $2,239.
Roxborough Tp-N. Turner & Son vs J. A. McDonald.. 820
Sophiasburgh-Hannah A. Young vs 0. G. & Sarah E, Roblin,

- ;.ý $1,018i
Walsingham--T. B. Dedrick & Co. vs T. & H. Smith.... 875

March 10.
Einisdale-South Western Farmers & Mechanics L. & S. Socy.

agt Jas. Craig, $5,211; T. Alis on agt J. Reuttel et al, $521.
'Windsor-Dominion Bank agt D. W.. Mason........... 418

JUDGMENTS RENDERED, MANITOBA & N.W.T.
March 4.

Macleod-A. F."Gradyagt Mrs. A. Skead.......... $ 321
Oak Lake-A. Pitt agt W. Thompson................ 622
Prince Albert-Hudsons Bay Co. agt D. L. Shannon & Co.,

$1,718.
March 2.

Morden-R. Semple'agt T. & J Duncan................ 880
Winnipeg-J. Y. Griffin agt Riddell Mfg. Co........... 448

March 8.
' Souris:-A. Thompson & Co. agt R. I. Crisp...... ....... 451
Winnipeg-A. R. Clarke & Co. agt J. Lamonte........ 874

JUDGMENTs RENDERED, B. C.
March 4.

Slocan City-Bank of British Columbia agt D. R. Young. $1,186
Vancouver-H. H. Cowden agt Finch Mining Co ........ 1,385

JUDGMENTs RENDERED, P.E.I.
March 4.

Conway-Bernard Murphy, general store, for $585, $870 & $510;
J. A. Murphy, general store, for $510.

CHATTE- MoRUiOBEs, PRovnIcE 0 OEARIO.
March 4.

Toronto-J. B. McLean et al to J. Whitson (March Srd) $1
Alliston-James Benor et ai ta P. W. Reynolds........... 2,025
Arran Tp-Christopher .Warren to J. M. Kilbourn...... 952
Brantford--W. A., Sr., & W. A. Tipper ta R. Russell .... 1,024
Oampbellford-Jnîo. Whyte ta Emily Martin.. ......... 2,845

BrLLS oU SALE, N.B.
Mac 4

St. Mary's-Rainsford Staples, dry goode ....... ....... $8,600

Elderalle Tp-Isa. McDonald et al to J. C. Gibson....... 875
Port Elgin-SBamt. Buschien ta N. McGillivray........ 1,276
Toronto-Jennie E. Burns ta Reinhardt & Co,, $8,864; Jennie E.

Burns ta Cosgrave Brewery Ca., $4,583.
March 5.

Adelaide Tp-Mrs. A. Campbell ta R. McLean........ 1,800
Bentinck Tp-S. B, Wilson & Son et al to McNqally & Adamts,'

$6,000.
Cobourg-Alex. Moore ta H. B. McCarthy............. i,581
Plamboro E-Annie McCarthy ta M. O'Connor ...... ... 631
London-C. W. Davi3 ta McGaw& Winnet.............. 6,676.
Ottawa East- Alex. Graham ta Violetta Graham....... 7,000
Ottawa-L. G. Morgan & Co. ta Whitham Shoe Co. Ltd. 4,712
Port Rowan-J. W. Peure ta J. J. Boucher....,,,...... 1,125
Shakespeare-Thos. Flynn ta Theresa Kuntz............ 564

March 8.
Alliston-W. J. Fletcher to Burk & Graham, R. Miller.. 2,689
Ancaster Tp-J. Smith, Jr. et al to Sawyer & Massey Co. 588
Bruce Mines -W. D. Hamilton ta G., Miller, $1,000; J. Kettles

.ta G. Miller, $500.
Klngston-1. W. Godfellow ta A. S. Strange............ 500
Morris Tp-J. & A. MoMillan to C. Hamilton, assignee.. 4,700
Ottawa-Beament & Johnson ta J. Beament, $4,578; L. D. C.

Bliss & wife ta D. T. Masson, $500.
Paisley-.J. M. Hargreaves ta W. D. Ball............... 714
Petrolia-H. & H. Smiley ta J. H. Fairbank.......... 1,725
Tecumeh-J. T. Whiteside ta R. T. .Rankin......... 1,080
Toronto-C. Fitzgerald ta G. J. Foy, $1,265; J. Barbara ta R. F.

Dale, $778; R. West ta Union L. & S. Co., $9.211.
Wainflect-H. Johnson ta Guelph & Ont. Inv. & S. Co.. 4,853
Welland-J. R. & A. J. Sawle ta J. McClung.......... 609

March 9.
Brussels-A. I. McColl ta H. Watson & Ca............ 709
Cannington-Jessie Edwards ta Ontario Brewing Co.... 1,000
Grantham Tp-J. H. Brôderick ta Hamilton Prov. L. & S. Co.,

- $8,000.
E amilton-W. F. Forster ta T. Martin................. .689
King Tp-Jas. Coulter & wife ta British Can. Loan & Inv. Co.,

$651.
London-F. L. & J. N. Wood to J. F. Wood............. 1,657
Mount Forest-W. H. Kingston ta T. Stnvel............. 758
Neustadt-EI. & Fannie Willfang ta Mincie Witter .... 750
Oshawa-Chas. Knees ta J. Robson, 81,700; C. F. Nicholson ta

J. A.. Carswell, $1,735; Marie L. DesRivieres to E. Tasse,
$1,052.

Sarnia-Chas. Roache ta T. H. Cook................... 1,1(6
Scougog Tp-Geo. Colton ta W. J. Foster .............. 931
Toronto-Mrs. L. Callaglian ta G. J. W. Fenner,-$2,000; W. HI.

Dean ta Dominion Bank, $21,000; Fredk. Fenton ta Anna
Fenton, $1,757; J. J. Gee ta A. Ardagh et a], $700.

Whitby-A. H. Allin ta D. M. Decker................ 1,709
--. March 10.

Charlottenburg Tp-Thos. Dempster ta W. J. Wallace. 623
Hastings-Amelia M. Scriver to R. Tudhope, Sr.......... 838
Toronto-Cathe. Fitzwerald ta Cosgrave Brew. Co., $8,115; Jas.

MacFarlane ta G. J. Foy et al, $7,300, Ida C. Morrison ta
ta A. R. Williams, $940.

CuATTL Mo0 eAoÂtAS, MN. & N.W.T.
March 4.

Brandon-A. E. Mitchell ta M. Fisher, Sons & Co., $1,000 & 2,806
Calgary-O. H. Bott ta Martin, Baie & Wynn......... 980

March 8.
Moose Jaw-W. M. Mitchell ta M. Fisher, Sons & Co ... 1,000
Regina-J. England ta M. W. Parker & Co............ 698
Winnipeg-T. S. Hamilton ta S. A. D, Bertrand...... 1,608

BILls or SALE PROVINCE OF ONTARIo.

March 5.
Ottawa-Geo. Stewart ta J. E. Kealey ................ $ 921r

March 8.
Brantford-Chong Lee ta H. L. Douglas et ai..........760
Montreal-E. J. Welsh to J. A. McKeon............... 600
Toronto---H. Barber ta J. L. Wideman................. 2,085

March 9.
Rat Portage-F. lemmings ta C. C. Tilley.......... 1,274
Stratford-D. J. Matthews to'A. 1. McColl........... 1,549
Toronto-D. Penner ta Mra. L. G. Oallaghan............ 8,200

March 10.
Ottawa-D. L. Manchester ta Nancy Thomas........... 1,180
Thornbury-Mrs. Eva M. Hutton to J. E. Hutton....... 2,750
Toronto--R. A. Dickson ta C. J. Gillies............... 550

BiLLs or SALE, MAN. & N.W.T
March 4.

Red Deer-H. T, Cherry ta R B. Burch........... ... $2,000

BILLs OP SALEs, B.C.
March 4.

Nelson-G. A. B. Hall ta P. C. Stearman............... $2,150
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THEATRE FRANCAIB.
The extraordinary success attending the production of "Held

by the Enemy" at Theatre Francais, necessitating a run of two
weeks for that draina, crowded back for one week the represen-
tation cf "The Burglar," which it is announced .will be given
next week. This play has been lu preparation for some time and
It is confidently expected that it will prove one of the best of
the season's dramas. It was played in Montroal two years ago

at the Academy and made a good impression at that time. The
present stock company at the Francais Is admirably adapted to
the production of this drama, as three members.of the .company
have played in the plece before on the road. The scenic.equip-
ment will be carefully looked after. Thevaudeville bill wiii be
headed by Bernard DyllynAmerica's very best descriptive singer.
No manhas. made more songe popular than.hasDyllyn. He was
bere a few years ago with Corinne and made a distinct hit. He
bas a great amount of magnetisi and always a new stock of
songs.

El Padre Needles,

I 0 cents.

Varsity,
5 cents.

The Best K-
CIGARS

that mlwoney, skill, and neaily half a

centur|/'s experience can

procluce.

Made and Guaranteed by

S. DAVIS & SONS

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE.

Total for Week End-

ing Marci 11, 1897. Cloarings. Balanc
$ 9,017,022 $1,119,r

Corresponding
Week of 18906....

" 1895....
1894 ....

es
.26

0,203,8150 1,317,400
9,908,413 1,402,911

10,615,981 1,822,558

Thursday Ev'g, Marci Il th, 1897,

Business on 'Change has showi little or
io imaproveiient. The amwouit of trading
lias been so limîîited as to have sniall influ-
enca on quotations, wlici are genorally on
about the saie level as a week ago. The
war talk lias not, as moighît have been ex-
pected, caused any rush of investars to
sall, and in fact it ls doubtful if they couild
have founîîd purchasers for stocks had
any been forced on the market. Money,
locally, shows no change, call rates stili
being 4 ier cent. at the baiks, witl pri.
vate loans being imade as low as 39 per
cent. A little nore interest is beingtaken
in good mininîg stocls, and indications are
that coisiderable new capital will be in

- vestod in B. C. mines during the coming
spring. News froin outaide markets la
gonerally encouraging, despite war talk in
different quarters. The Statist points out
thlaît London's former wild apeculation in
Africin ilninîg shares la now providing
penalties. During last year up to the Ist
of October thero was a shrbIkage of 43 per

cent. in the aggregate market value of con-
spicuous properties, and now la reported a
further shrinkage of 27 per cent., the latter
decline aggregating over $125,000,000.
Exchiange rates locally are as follows:-
Between banks, New York funds,. 1-16 te
½ premium, sixties, 9 5-16 to 9% ; de-
mand, 9 11-16 te 94 ; and cables, 9, to
9%. Counter rates are :New York fands,
3-16 ta ' X premium ; sixties, 934 to 9% ;
demand, 9% té 10, and cables, 10.to 10%4.
-Appended la the usual comparative-table
compiled by 0. Meredith & Co.:

Montreal . . 47 230 228 218

Commerce ...... 130 127vt 1274 1859
Hochelaga x n. s.. 40 130 130 ....
Merchants ...... 89 171% 169V 164%
MoIsons.... .... 15 194 194 1769f

MISOELLANEoUR.

Cable........... 801
Can. Paciflcxd.. 50
Gas.. ........ 228
Mt. St. ... 799
Gas x d......... 125
Toronto Ry..... 365
Bell Tel..,...... 125
Telegraph....... 115
Royal Elec, x d.. 50
Mont. Cot. Co. .. 5
Dom. Cotton Co. 225
Co. C.P. L. Bonds. $50:
Postal Tel....... 25
IalifaxEl.Tm.Co. 568

"- Bonds.. $2000
West. T. & L. Co. 25

1679 164j4
54.4 549

1943/, 192g
225!4 224
19034 188%
i1 69%

159% 159
167 166g
14034 140
124 124
80 - 75

10834 108%
97 97
96 92

10234 102%É
98 98

MONTREAL WHOLE8ALE MARKETS.

Thursday Ev'g., March lltb, 1897.

A generally improved feeling can be re-
ported in most lines, and some material
price changes have been made this week.
In lildes, for instance, each grade of green
beef bides have been advanced l, and
both grades of calfskins have aise beeu
put up l each per lb. A fair business is
reported, and ln sympathy with these ad-
vances, boots and shoes and leather are
docidedly stronger, with a fair business
passing. The fish market has had a fairly
good Lenten trade se far, but the milder
weather checked the demand a little.
Fresi flslexcept in one or two lines, are
ln abundant supply and piices are a shade
easier except for frozen herring and lake
trout. In grocerles, there is very little
new to say. Sympathy la expressed with
a large ten flrm which, after a struggle,
lias had ta succumb. Hardware la duli
and inchanged, while, by a singular coin-
cidence, in the paints and olis market, last
week's price changea are repeated this
week. These included another advance
of 1e ln turpentine and a further decline of
le ln both raw and boiled linseed oi-

Other lines have been fairly active and
.generally. steady, Representations have
been made to the railway -companies by a
number of merchants, asking for the early
placing into force of the summer freight
rates, but nothing definitehas as yet-been
done-in this regard. iCollections.generally
are fair, with room for Improvement In
some sections.

Boo'S -AND 8HoEs-Manufacturers sre
busy on spring orders, and -a ,fair number
of orders are stIll coming in. Collections
are said to be on the ýwhole;satisfactory,
while prices arefirmer than ever, owing to
the strong condition of the hidesand les-
ther markets.

DREssED HoGs -The milder weather
and fairly heavy receipts bas caused a
somewhat easier feeling. Light'weights
now sell at $6.50 te $7, and heavy weights
at about $5. with a fair demand.

DRY Goons-Sorting orders are cqmlr.g
in fairly well and wholesale houses are
atill busy -shipping. Collections .remain
about the same. City. and suburban re-
tallera report a moderate business, but
look for more activity with the .advent of
more-spring-like weather. A good deal
of interest has been manifested ln the: con-
dition of affais out West,'particularly ln
the practical amalgamation of sone of the
largest Toronto houses. A New York re-
port said : There has been a.well-sustained
attendance of buyers ln the market aince
last review, the bulk again, however, de-
voting -their attention to business !n:job.
bing circles. The movement of sprIng
merchandise froni the banda of retailers-Is
iucrsasing here and; elsewbere,-an iretail-
ers are more disposed to-supplement pre-
vious orders or te place new, ones. Jobbers
feel the gond influence.ofý this,, andhavein
turn placed a larger number of re-orders
for general supplies -in the primary-mar-
ket, and the aggregate sales have been up
to the record of the previous week, mak.
ing a larger business -for the two weeks
than for any previons two weeks this. ses-
son. That there shocld be such a result
under continued conservative action speaks'
well for current consumnption, and for the
promise of a fairly well-sustained demand,
fo.u soins time to come. There has been no
material change in the tone of the market.
In cotton goods, both staples and fancies,
the demand la as readily met as before in
nearly all directions, although there are
signs that sellers have about reached the
limita of their easiness towards bayers,
particularly where contract for future de-

- livery of staples are concerned. Both the
cotton and print cloth markets have been
disappointing again this week.

Fist-A good Lenten business la report-
ed, but the spell of milder -weather has
checked the demand somewhat. Arrivais
of fresh fis]i have been fairly heavy and
some slight declines have been noted.
Frozen herring are, however, scarce and
higher, as will be seu by a reference ta
our quotations. Lake trout la also scarce
and firm. In sait fish there la little change
to report. Green cod la duli, with sait
herring firiier if anything. Followihgls
now considered a fair range of prices :
Green cod, $4.25 to $4.530 for No. 1; $5'for
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CÂRSLEY'S COLtT1VN.

*IMPORTERS

AND Ahesale

Dry Goods e
* M erchants.

SPECIALTIES:

S LK S
AND

~ ¯ESS

OLaODS,

Mantles and Jackets.

Carsley, Sons
& Go.

1 l 3 St. Peter Street,

'-MONTREAL.

Substitution
the. fraud of the day.

Se u t Caer

Ask for Carter's

n ~it.:nd demand.

-ärter's ittiè Livér Pills

large and $5.25 for draft. No. 2 sells at
$2.50, and No. 1 N. S. tîerrtngs eit $8 te
$3.2. Other prices are about as follows
Whitelshi,44 te 5c lb.; haddock, 2h/ to 3e
lb.; pike, Se lb.; dore, 4% to 5c lb.; tommy-
coda, as low as 75e per brli.; frozen lier-
rings; $1,25 per 100; No. 1 lake trout, $4 :
Labrador' salmon, $18; No. 1 halibut, $7
to $7.50; genuine Labrador herringe, $4.55;
No. 1 B.U. salnon, $12 to S3 per brI.; fresli
cod, 2 to 2%c per lb.; saion, 12e par lb.;
smoked fisli, Ge to 7c per lb. for haddles;
Yarnouth and bay blonters, 85c to $1.00
per box; kippered lierrings, $1.25 to $150
per box. Dried. cod sells t $3.'55 to $4
per cwt.; pollock, $1,90 to $2 per 100 Ilbs.;
skinless cod, $4.50 te $5.25 per 100 lbs.;
boneless cod, 51%c per lb.

FLouR-It is diflicult at the moment to
give an absolutely accurate range of
values, prices, particularly on Ontario
grades, being very irregular. Our quota-
tions, then, must be considered as more or
less nominal, with only a moderate business
passing. Expert orders are still being
shipped, but have nearly all been'filled,
and very few new ones are coming in.
The meal market ta about as weak as it
can be, and further declines have been
noted. The demand is only sinall. The
feed marke' holds steady,.bran and shorts
particularly belng firm, with supplies only
moderate.

GIAIN--Althtough there la a slightly hu-
proved demand for oats, there ta little
improvemient in prices, and lrom 22% to
22y4c now appears to be about the range.
Other lnes are very quiet and steady.
Cable advices to the Board of Trade were
as follows : London wheat off coast, steady;
maize quiet. On passage, wheat steadier,
maize firm. Liverpool, wheat on spot quiet.
Futures steady at Os Bd March; Os 4%d
May; Os 4%d July; Os 2V¾d September.
Maize on spot steady. Futures quiet at
2s Od Mrch ; 2s 7d April ; 2s Hd May;
2s 834d June; 2s 9,4d July. Minneapoflis
first bakers' flour 23s. French country
markets quiet and steady. American

~viaparcela Bd bigher.

GREEN F iturr-Business continues te i-

prove, and with moderate arrivais and fair
veat her the feeling wilh regard to the fu-î

tire la decidetly more cheerlul. A few
sliglht changes in prices lave been niade,
the following being oow a fair range :
Lemons. Messinas, per box, $2.75; bananas,
$1.75 to $2 00 per bunch ; apples, $1.25
te $2.00 per bbl.; Fameuse aptiles, $1 to $2
per bbl. ; Catawba grapes, 5 lb. baskets,
25c; cocoanuts, bags,.$4 to $4.25 per lun'
dred ; sweet potatues, $3.50 brl. ; Cape
Cod cranberries, $5 to $ bi., N. S.
cranberries, $2 50 te $3 brl. ; oranges,
California navels, per box, $8.25 to $4,25;
Valencia oranges, old stock, $3.25 te $3.50
per box; new stock, $3.75 to $4.00 box;
pincapples, 20 to 35c ; Malaga grapes,
$7.50 te $8 per keg ; new fßgs, fancy, 18
te 17e; choice, 10 te 12c; walnuts, Gren
oble. 11 te 12c lb.; new dates. Ge Ib.; let-
tuce, Western, 30 to 40c per doz., Boston,
75 te 90e per doz., and Florida tonatoes,
$3.50 per crate.

(litocEtIEs-Quietude is et present the
only feature of the local sugar market,
Prices hold steady and refiners stilt ask 4
te 4%c for granulated and 3% te DYc for
yellows, according te quality, with the
*Guild price for ranulated 44c A New
York report said, of, raws :-The business
yesterday which well establlshed the basis
of 2 18-10e foi 89 test muscovaào and
3810e for 96 test centrifugal, while cean
iug u.p about ail the available lots et the
figures as welf satisfied temporary want
of.refinera. To-day, therefore, the marke
was a waiting one. Importera, who hav
the bulk of the supply in store, wai

or revived conditions in Europe ; while la
the latter juarter beet had advanced 3d
for the day. Hopes are entertained by
owners iere that the markets abroad fiil1
shortly work more independently of the
Cuba supplies. and as well that something
more in their 'avor will develop from the
duty. question. The early London cable
had quoted cane quiet and unchanged;
Java .at lis ; fair refining et Os ; beet at
8s 10%, with the latter steady and prices
fully maintained while for next month at
Sa 10%4d. Irens are very quiet, wvhile
molasses are stili easy, as we reported lest
week. t anne i gods, coffee and spices
are dull and steady, while rice rules ún-
changed as follows : Patna, $4,50 te $5.25;
Carolina. $6.75 to $7.75 ; Standard B,
$3.50; Crystal Japan, $5 to $5.25; Be-
inuda, $4, and Java, $4.25. Of teas, a let-
ter from alcutta, India, said that prices
for Peloes had advaneed, while brokens .
of all kinds are cheaper. Darjeelings
have been lu small supply, and no more
can be offered from that district, all gar-
dens having sold the last of the season.
Quality has been good from Assafn, while
Dooars and Terai are also pra.ctically
closed for the season. Bombay buyers are
still taking very little, but a fair amount
l'as bePn taken for the colonies. In dried
fruit there la little new te note, prices
quotod ieing purely normal.

HlAiDwAE-Tiere !s absolutely no
change to note compared with last week.
Bolts are generally stAady at the reduced
prices we reported last week. Collections
generally are still unsatisfactoty in some
sections and the voluoee of business con-
tinues to be very light, with littie prospect
of Imnediate Iuprovement.

HAY - Receipts continue fairly heavy
and the demand only moderate. Conse-
quently the market holds barely steady.
No. 1 on track is quoted at $8.50 to SO,
ani No. 2 at about S1 less

IinEs-In sympathy witli the firm feel-
ing noted during the past few weeks and
a steady demand by tanners, both green
beef hides and cal fskins have advancaed le.
Beef hides are now quoted by dealers at
8a, 7c, and Oc for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respec-
tively, w%'hile calfskins are now 8 and Oc for
Nos. I and 2 respectively, with lanners
paying lc more. Lambskins are firm at
00e, as already reported. wvitlh a fair busi-
ness doing in alj lines. 'ie general niar-
ket is s'ill very lirm. A New York report
said : The markiet for conmmon dry hides
conitinued in a deeldedly ktrong position.
Offerings were small, owing to the very lim-
ited stocks li band and the light receipts.
Tanners continued to show considerable
interest, and the -few iides the United
States Leather Company were disinclined
to taire, out-of.tonn tanners appeared
ready to purchase at full prices. Each
suceeeding sale shows aliglt gain in
value, and for the arriva] of 2,914 Puerto
Cabello. Laguayra, etc., reported this iora-
ing, it is expeeted that sellers will be able
to'obtain 15c, agaist 14rc the last sale.
There were no interesting developments in
the general situation of thé market for city
staugiter hildes. No sales of importance
were reported owing to the smaill offerings
ofsalters, who were sold fairly close up to
the kill; prices were unchanged and firm,
with No. 1 native steers at 9,4o and No. 2
do at 83c ; butt brands 8<4c and 'le
brands 73%c. -Calftskins were, having ly
a moderate call, but offerings were ltuilted
and prices were well mairitaimed.

*LEATIRR-Jn sympathy with a steady
demand for sole and Dongola leather, and
the advanced prices of hides, the firmness
in the leither maiket we have already

t noted, is even more pronouneed. Someu
e fair sales have been noted, and a generally
t 'more herful toue prevails.
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ITTLE

IVER
FILLS

8IOK NEADADM
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They aIso relieve Distress frocm Dyspepsia,

Indigestioin acnl Too Icarty Eating. A per-
fcct remedy for Dizziiness, Nausea, Drowsi.
ness, ad Tastcin the Moth, Coated Tongue
Pain in lice Si<e, TORPID LIVER. They

Rgulate the Bowels. Purely Vcgetable.

Small PMI. Srnali Dose,
Ornail Prco.

PAINTs AND OQUs-TIe principal 'fea-
tures of last wek were repeated this week
In the shape of aifuirtier decline of le in
liinseed oil both raw and boileid, and.1an-
other advance of l !in turpentine. This
now niakes prices, linseed oil, raw, 44c,
boliled, f7c, and turpetine 44c. A fa'ir
aiouit of trading is roported and spring
orders are still colning in very freely.
Ptitty, lead acnd castor oil arc ail stoady at
former quotatiols. Window glass, while
not actuiilly clanged, is very firmi at the
former advance. Some sizes ara becomcoing
very scarco, aid a further advancei in the
near future would not cocne unexpectedly.
Collections geneclIly are inodOrately good,
althouigh in ocne or two secioîos tiiere is
still rooni for iniprovenont. A letter froi
Calcutta, Inîdin, sald thilt in iow crop lin-
seed speculativo sales continue to bc incade
amlong d0oalers ; saltpotre ls in very brisk
lemantid at present low currencies and

orders to a very largo extent are in th
imcarkot for delivery during the next three
ionths, wlille for shellac prices eased off,
but the mcîarket later becamîe quiet and
steady.

Pîcrinoîfosr-Concsiderincg the seaison, a1
very satisfactory business is bolifg donc
and prices hold steady as; follows : W. W,
19½ ta 20f4c, P. W., 19 to 10.2c;
Canadian, 15ý4 to 16%c; Aiericn bon-
zine, 21Y. to 20e ; Canadiau benzine, 14 to
15e ; iastral, 2 tOu 22)(e. Reflind in
Petrolla quoted at 10e ii bulk, and 1234 in
barrels, in car Its, f. o. b. thera.

PiîoDucic ANID 1n1ovIsloNs - A fiîrther
decline of Gd iii the cheese cable is about
the only feature of interest this wee.
This mado the ligure 37s for both finest.
wluite and colored of Septeiber make.
Localiy there ls absolntely no business do.
ling. On butter there is a liiilited amuouit
of trading, and prices hol steady. Finest
creamlery chalges hainds ocn the basis of
181, to 19c, while rolls, wich are in staady
dcancaîîd, sall as iigi ais 13!4c, A good
traclo Is.reported fron New York, where
prices ara very firm: Eggs ici tle local
market ire il little less active, in fact the
jobbing is slow. Veary little change is re-
ported, however, in pricep, fresh1 boiling
stoci selling at about 18c, and nid stocrk
fromt 8 to 10. Provisioins are quît, and
the only fatnre of the weekc walis a sligit
clcng icI nI a the price list of a leiadcing hoise.

STOCKB AND BONDS.

AMIC.

British North Amn.......
Can. Bank of Commerce
Commercial, Windsor.
Dominion............
Du Peuple.........,.
Eastern townshipa.
Hamilton..........
Hlochlsa w...........
Impercai.............
Jacques Cartier.
.Merchants' Can.

-n ,erchants'Haia...
Molsons ...... ...

iontreai..........
R Nationale...,........

New Brunswick........:
Ontario..............
Ottaîwa ...... .......

411ebec.. ..........
3t. 8tephen's.....
Standaird............
Torntou............
Tradera .
Union lialifax).
Untou ai.
Ville Marie

W estera.......... ..
Agri.Sav. andLoan Go.
fellTeleplhone Uo...........
Brit. Can, Loanc& Inv. Co...
Brit. Mortg. Loan C.. .

ldic1ng and Loan Assoc....
Can. COlored Cot.31Mile Co...
Cao. Landed & Nat'1 Inv'tCo.
Can. Perm. Loan and Sav...
Can. Sav. & Loan Co...
CentrAl Can. Loan & Sav. Co
Dominioic Sav,. and Iv. Co.
Dominion 1elegraph Co ..
Domloin Cotton Mille Co...
Facrmcers' Loian and Sav. Co..
Freehold Loan and Sav. Co,.
lamilton Prov. and Loan...,

Hone Sav. and Loan Co ....
Fluron & Eric Loan Sav.Co
limîperiail Latin and Incv. Co..
Lnded lanking and Loan ..
Laud. & .an Loan aand Ag.
London Loan Co ............
Lond and Ont. rinv. Co.....
Manitoba & Nortlh-W. Ln Co

ontreal Telegraph C..o..
Montret ccs o ......
Montrea Street Ry. Go.
Mocîtreal Cotton Co.........
Marchante MTf'g Co.........
Montreal Loan and Nortg..
Ont. Inducce. Lcan and Inv..
Oclt. Loan and Delc. Co......
People'a Loan and Dep. Co.
leal Eet.BaLoan Co.

Richcellen and Ont. Ncav. (o.
Toronto Elettric Light Co..
roronto Street Itallway.
L.nion -anl and Sav. Co
Wecor. Cau. Loa and Sav.

nes oer4 - & Trcc. t Co..
Wincleor iIoit, i.........

Rst. Dlt Dates of Pr 0n l Cash6 .idd Price I vane,sMe Dividende.* Mar. il. 1pers.
Par Ca Capital

Val s' acriba2d, pai-up.

.443. 4,8366 6 4,06,661
50 6,000.000 .6,000,000
40 500,000 315,840
So 1,500,000 1,500,000
..... .......... ..........
50 1,500,00 1,49,9905

100 1,250,000 1,250,000
100 800,000 800,000
100 1,963,600 1,03,600
25 500,000 500,000

10)0 6 000,00 6,000,0
100 1, 500,0 1,500,000
50 2, 000 2,00,000

200 12,00 000 12,000000
30 1,20000 1,200000

100 5 0. 500,000
100 ,0,000 L000,000
100 1,500,000 1,500,000
150 180,000 180,000
100 2,500,000
100 20,00 200,00
50 1,000.000 1,000.000

100 2,00.000 2,000,000
,00 700,000 700,00

6ù 50,000 500,000
100 i,000 11100000
100 500,00 479,020
100 50,000 37 360

50 630,00» 627,20
l00 S, 160,000 8,108,0p0
1 01 1,620,000 393 4I.->
100 450 0 331,070
2i 750,0co 750'00010u3 ,0:0

IU 2,00,000 5,00.,00

50 m50,000 72,0
100 2,500 00 0 ,200
50 1,000:1w
50 1,000,000 1,000

100) 3,0000 3,0(mO0
50 10.7:250 01140
100 3,3,500 1150 '50,0100 1,0,0 1,0,0

100 2 Moo,< 203,000
50 0,000oo 003 ,4,000

100 ' 10'00 10
100 7 74:31
50 o 00000
50 770 050

100 550,000
1001 375,00
40 ,00 ,00,0
,I 2,0,m000 2,457,70
50 1,900,000 1,800,000

100 1,400,000 1,400,000
10 000 000 60,0

2350000 70 00

5 00,00 5M000
5oi 00 0000 o 37,0s

6301000 00,000
50 1000 321,978

10,00 so ,7i0000

1 100 3,03 4000

to72 000 0
50 1,000,Oo 032
50 1,00 1,31,00

r1 00o1,100000

1 8338,33
10100,000

100,000
1,500,000

...... ....
750,000

675, 000
34000

1,156,175
235,00

3'N 000
1,03. 000
1,400,000
6,000006

30000
525,000

50.000
1,065,000

115,000
500,500

45,000
600,000

1,800,000
85,000

160,000
0, 001,000

105,000
133,000

112,000
75,wo

124,073

350,O
1,450

195 000
335,000

10,000

•.... . ..li

659,550
341,325
190,000
700,000
164,054
145,000
410,000

71,000
160,000
111,000

..........

600,000

- 7(,000
115,000
50,000470,000
50,000

570,000
15,000
260 00

770 00
1o 00c

Api. Oct.
June Dec

.. ... ... .

Jan July
June Dec
June Dec
June Dec
June Dec
Joue Dec
kag FeSt
April Oct
June Dec

Jan July
Jone Dec
June Dec
Jan July
June Dec

Jo,>0-1 Dec
Jue Dec
...... .... .... ..

June Dec
Apl Oct

an July
Jan Quarterly
Jan. July
Jniy
Jan Joiy
Cet

Jan Jccîy

Joie Dec
Jaa 

JlyJunly Dec
Jan y

Mac -ls Day

Jan July
Jan July
Jan July
Jan Jul
Jan 

J ly
Jaa JulyJa . JcclyJaL Jaîy
Jan--Qtty
April Oct
May Nov
March -Qtly
leeb Au .
Mch Sep
Jan July
Jan Jily
Jan Juiy
Jan Jily

Qularterly

July

June Dec
. .. ............

110
127
105
232 1

62 1158
129
18230

172
167

11101900

229
81

83

230
97

123

35

119

105

100
110
651

100
90

106½
103

120
90

.134

3 0

110
25
60
80

133%
70!4

110 .50...

207 30
6i 50
42 00
10 37
3500

72 50
155 00
>29 00
182 0
22 3S

172 00
167 0

9500

454 00

81 00
45l 50

91700
81 50

10000
72 00

41 25
90 00

105 25
1181>0
3à4 b0

11301)
00 00

11000

72 50
41 25
50 00

105 W0

100 0
110 00
42 50
50 Go

100 100
90 ou
66 60
77 20

333 si

120 00
00 50
33 00
10-0
59 50
32 00
1000
86 50

133 37
70 12.
4300
55 20
46 55

THE GREAT
m u-n 9

roeY Mi.Une.
REMARKABLE FEATURES.

lias 29 veine already diecovered.
lis $300,001 of ore blocked ont read1y for nilliing la the Bonanza vein.
Experte estimate that the Bonanza vain will yield net profit of $750 er day Vith preseat plant.,
Has 300,000 tons of ore, estimaated t be -sight in tlhe Jcumbo vern alone. -Assays run. fron

$11.00 to $60.00 per ton.
Expcts estimate that the Lucky Joe vein whien conmpletely developed ivil1 pay $2000 per day.
lts a 20 Stamccp Mill with Vannere, Concentrators, etc., ln full working order.

ulne 400à feet of steel tramîways.
Ilts Holasting Plante, Crtshers and aU latest mailera applitances.

il its own Town.elte, advantageously eituated on Shoal Lake.

The Mill Has Just Started.
The last test raun of 120 tons yieldel $1800, or 515 to the ton. or $1000 net profit on 3 daye' run-

wvithot a unc l lea n dia without concentrates, Nhich wIi probcably yLeld one thil more.
A fulstaff of eccgineere, aseayere, amnalgamcatccrs have been etncage ani hve starteti for¯the

Mine. On their arrivai the iill will be run regularly. By May or Junei lais expected that the mill
will be turnlog ot $20,000 ier month net profit.

Price of Shares now $3.75.
SuLject tO advInce withnoaut ,notlee.

Clarence J. .McCuaig & Co,
Tel. 923. 1759 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

Agente Wanted.

......................... .

~2;3B4B

53½
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT-THURSDAY MARCH 11, 1897

Name of Article.

Boots and.Shoes.
Brogans or cobourgs .............
Split Balmorala ................

K is " . ........... . ... .. ,Butf - or Congraees....|S lit Boots ............ .....
Grain " $2.00 to $3.00, Felt Sox
Fait Bonts, halt fox.,...$1 60 2 10

2 lit Batts or Bals ....................
p Pebbled or Bui Bale .............

Pebbled Button, Machine Sewed ......
Glazed Buf Button. ......
Goat ......
Polish Calf . ......
French Kid.
Dongola Kid

holesale. -Name of Article. 1wholesale. Name of A rticle.

Mens. Youthe. Boys.
$0 60 080 $0 60 $0 85 $0550
090 1 40 1 00 1 20 70 080
100 1 50 100 1 25 075 10
1 60200 1 1 1 50 00115
1 40 2 00 1 25 1 50 85 110
200 3 00 1 50 2 00 1Du100
225 .00

do full 81 75, 82 50
Womens. Misses. Childe
070 1 00 0 70 00 055 065
0 80 1 10 080 1 00 065 075
0 90 1 25 085 0 90 70050

,1 00 1 25 0 85. 090 050070
1 25 200 1 15 1 50 080 135
1 25 2 00 100 1 75 00 135
1 85 3 50 1 90 2 50 140 175
100 200 1Du 15 0 75 090

'Mens' Cali, Bals. Cong or Batt. Goody'ear Welt ..................
". 9l Il "i McK SeSwn .....................

Tan Ruses Calf, Bals. Cong orButt, Goodyear Welt.......
" " " " " I" McKay ...............

French Pat. Caf or Enamel Leather Bale. Butt. and Cong.
Ladies' Glaze Dong. Butt. and Bals., Goody.ear Welt ...............

McKay Sewn ............

Naine of Article. Wholesale.

canned coois. $ C. 8 c.
Lobstere..,,........... 10 il M
Sardines. ¼ ............. 7 00 1( 00M
Canadian Sardines ...... 4 75 b 0
Mackerel ............. 1 50 0 00
.iaimon ................. 1 10 1 7b
Clame, 1-ilb tins, perdoz. 1 30 1 60
Oystere " " 1 30 1 40
Tonatoe 3. per do O. .. 075 0 80
Peachee, -1lb. yelîow.... 2 00 2 25

" 3-lb. ............ 2 75 3 00
Bartlett Pears, 2-1b. tins,

per don................ 1 75 200
Btrawberries, Pre'd 2. 1 75 2 00
Rapherries 2s.......... I 75 2 00
Plnesppes,3-lb tin,p.doz 2 30 2 40

ooseberriere .2 .2 00 0 00
GrI'nGages 2-lb.tins, p. . I 65 2 00

Coin, 21b. tins..........O 65 7C
Plus, 2-lb tIns..... ...... 070 1 00

Name of Article.

Corn Beet 1-b..........
2-1bs.........

» 4-lb ., ......
6-lbs ........

14-lbs........
Lunch Toge 1-10 per doz.

"I 2-lb "

81b1 
Bakedflas

DeviledTong's. % lb."
Hlom, YVel0.
Chicken, -Ib.
Turkay, vs-lb.

"s u 25½-1b, "
"x u" 3 -1b. "1

Fnnan Haddles.

Roasit Chlicken 1-lb tins..
Roast Turkey, 1-lb tine..

200 3 50
150 2 50
2 50 3 50
1 50 2 50
8 50 4 50
200 300
2 00 3 00
1 50 2 50

Wholeale
Sc. $ c.
1 15 1 35
2 00 2 35
4 15 000
7 70 0 00

14 50 16 75
3 30 0 00
6 0 0 00
0 0ù2 00
1 85 2 10
120 000
120 000
200 2 20
2 00 2 20
7 20 0 00
8 55 0 00

11 00 000
13oq 000
0 07 

2 25 0 00
2 25 0 00

Binder Twine.
Good mixed..........
Pure manilla........

~ Brooms.
Rose 4 varn. band heavy..
Pany4 " " medium
Thistle 4 "
Map Leaf A 4 ts.

44 B 4 " stained
ShamrockA4 "varnhan

1 B 4 " stained
Daisy A 3 atgu varn handle
' " B3 '• stained"

1Tnup No. 18 stg "

Curling 4

Drugs & chemicals
Acid.Carbolic Cryst medi.
Aloe, Cape..........
Alum ...................
Borax, zLis...............
Brom. Potass ............
Camphor. Eng. Ref oz.clk

Rief Ringe
Citric Acid ....
Copeapr10e

Cream Tartar
Epsom Salte..
Glycerine .......
GumArabic per 10

" Trag............
Morphia .. ........
Opium ..............
Oxalic Acid..........
Phospors ...........
Potash Bichromate...
Potash1 odide.............
Quinine...,. ..............
Strychnine ................
Tartaric Acid...... .......
Tin Crystals...............

Heavy chemicals.
Bleaching Powvder.........
Blue Vitriol...............
Brimstone.....,...........iCaustic'Soda 50.......

Il I ......

Wholesale

Soda Ash................. 1 ' 00
Soda Bicarb...... ........ i 30 2 50
Sal. Soda... .......... 0 70 0 80

Concentrated.. 1 50 2 00

Dyestuffs.
Archil, con............ 0·27 o 20
Catch........ .... ........ 0'07 0 08
Ex. Logwood......... .0 10 o 15
Chips...,................. 200 250
Indigo (Bengal)...... ... 1 50 1 75
Ind% adras............ 0 1 00
Ga l er.... ...... ....... 0 07 0 08Madder..................010 0 15
Sumac.................... 62 50 70 00

Fish.
Distributors prices,

Capé Brit. Herring, 3 25 0 00
Labrador Herrings ....... 4 0 0 0o
SeaTrout No. lepit p.b. 0 00 050

" hall bs. ....... 0 00 0 00
No. 1 Shore. flerrings .... o 50 0 00

" Nova Scola .... 3 00 215
Mackerel No. 1. kitte..... 10 00 0 00

" "l ½l , barrel. 6 to 0 00
Green Cod, No.1 ... .... 4 25 4 50
Green "large ........... 0 00 5 o
Draft ".......... ..... 5 25 0 00

arg dry" per quintal. o oX 4 0 0
Salmon No, 1 bri Lahm... 12 o la 00.
Salmon, -tierces) ....... 17 50 18 00

" Brit. Col bri... 0-000
Boneless Fish .......... 0 0 05Il Cod....... 50 00

Pinnan es 07

Flou r.
Winter Wheat............ 4 30 4 50
Manitoba patent brande. 4i 70 1 S5
Straght roller new wheat. 3 50 4 10do bage........ .... 2 00 2 05Extra..................... 0 00 0 00Snperilne ....... ....... o 0 oK 00
Manitoba Strong Bilakers. 4 
Standard oatmeal, br1.. . 2 80 %l 1>0
Bran........ ......... 10 100 12 00Shorts........... ..... 0 11 00Moullie,.:.... . . ..... 111 00 12 0

4 St. Lawrence St. Room 9 and 15 Fabro B Idg

J. O. R. FRAPPIER
-Electrical Contractor, and
Experimentalist in Electrical Works.

S. FRAPPER,
-M Architect, Measurer and Valuator,

Mechanical Dosigning a Specialty.
N.B.-..atents Agency for ail Countries,

'IORONTO WHOLESALE TRADE.

(Revised by Telograph).

TonoNTo, March 11, 1807,

The trade situation is withaut particular
change this week. There is a moderate
niovement in fancy goods and millinery,
and the outlook is fair for a good trade in
these lines. In groceries the demand is
said to be moderate, ý while hardware
dealers report good orders -for spring de-
livery. The movement of country produce
is likely to be restricted by the breaking
up of roads. There is a decrease in tChe
the number. of failures throughout the

province, which is viewed wfth consider-,
able satisfaction. Money ischeap and the
advances un prices of- chice securities
make roally sound, investments scarce.
Money -on call, 4% lper cent while. some
special loats on gilt-edged collateral are
sáid to bave been made at 4 per cent.
Prime commercial paper is, discounted at
O per cent. Sterling exehange is firmer.
BanksiareÉ higher. Latest sales: Domin-
ion 282%, Imperial 182%; Standard 168,
lamilton 1579, Commerce 127, Cable

164Y2, Postal 97, Toronto Ry. 7034, Gas
201%, Toronto Electrie 188%, Western
Assurance 158%, British' Amorica- 118,

Canada Permanent Loan 118, Canada
Lauded .1054, Western Canada 110.

BUTTER, &.-The butter market is un-
changed. Choice tub ls quoted at 18 ta
15e, and large rolls at 12 to 18c, Cream-
ery lrm at 18 to 19o for tub and 20 to 21
for best rolls. Eggs are plentiful and
easy, fresh selling in case lots at 1l to
12e par dozen. CheOse rules at 10y to
115e, the latter for autumu makes.

DitssED Hbos-The market is firm.
Seloected weights in car lots are quoted at
$5.75 ta $5.90 and heavy hogs are dull
ut $4.75 to $5.00.

PLOUR AND GRAIN -The flour trade l
very quiet. Straiglt rollers are nominal at
$8.70 to $8.75, Toronto freiglt. Ontario
patents at $8.80 to $3.90. Manitoba pa-
tents ait $4.65 to $4.90 and strong
bakers $4.40 to $4.50, Bran $8.00 west.
Oatimeal $2.80 to $2.00. Wheat dull and
unchanged; red is quoted at 78e to 74c out-
side and white ut 75c. No 1. Manitoba
liard sold at 89e Toronto freigit. Itis
quoted ait 74c Fort William ahd 80e
Midland. Barley s.eady, with No. 1 sell-
ing at 81 to 82c. No. 2 sold at 27 to 28c,
No. 8 extra at 24o and feed at 21- to
22c. Oats quiet at 17Xc for white west and
16% to 17o for mixed, Peas unchllanged
withi sales ait 80 high freights. Ryo duli
at 88e east. Corn 20e outside for new,
and buckwheat sold ut 25e east.

GnocstmEs-Trade is fair and prices
generally unchanged.. Sugar steady wlth

granuîlated solling at 4y4to 4%sc, and yel-
lows at 894 to 3%c. Rio - coffee at
15 to 17%c. Canned goods firm
tonatoes are 'quoted at 70 to 75r,
peas at 75 to 90c: corn ait 55 to 70C;
salmon,'(Coloes) at $1.10 to $1.25. Val-
encia raisins, off stalk 5ý4 to 53c, and
selections 6½ to 7c; Currants, 4yto 4%c.
Prunes Bosnia, 6 to o6c.

LEATIIER-Thllere is a moderato trade,
with.prices ruling drm.

RiDEs AND ,KINs - The hide mar-
ket is firm. Cured are quîoted at
794 to 8 Green firm at 7e for No. 1, 6
for No. 2 and 5c for No. 8. Calfskins are
unchanged ait 6 to 8e. Sheepskins are
firm at S to $1.20. Tallow dull at 24 to

Livie SToCK MARWT - Cattle are
unîchanged, with the best shippers
selling at 4c to 44c par lb
and bulls at 8 to 3Kc. Butcliers' cattle un,
ehangod,with the best selling ait 8 to 8%c,
per lb., mediun at 2M to 2Uc and inferior
at 2c to 2%c. Milch cows $25 to
$40 each. Sleep are quoted ut 3 to

8314c for the best and 2Xc for bucks.
Lambs are flirm at 4½ to 5e per lb. log
are steady, the best bacon lots selling at
4,% to 5e par lb. thick fats 4K to 4%C,
and light wcights 4y4c. Sows Bc, and
stags 294c par lb.

PBtovisioNs-Trade quiet, prces steady.
Cuîred neats firner. Mess Pork $11.75 to
$12.00; short cut $12.50 and shoulder
mess $9.50 ta $10.00. Bacon 5Y2 to 0o
for long clear. Breakfast bacon 10 to
10%c and backs 9 to 934c. Smoked hams
10 to le. Lard 7 to 734c par lb. the latter
for palls. Dried apples 2 to 2%c, and
evaporated 3y to 4c. Beans 65 to 75e par
bushel. Potatoeis are 20 to 21e per bag
for car lots.

WooL - The market le dil. Fleece
is nominal at 20 to 22c, and rejections at
17c. Pulled wools dull at 21 to 21%c for
supers and 22 to 22Xo for extras,
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me of Article.

Farm P'rod ucts:.
bIUrTTa: Creamery, ;,...
Dairy Rola.............
Wetern.................
Lower grades........

i"inestOntarlo.
Fineet Ontario....
Quebec....................
Quebec...................

Enos: MIontreal lined.

Shipped as etrictly freeb.,

u1o01: pur lb.... ......
O. ..........

Hon PnîonuoTe:
Bacon, einoked, ler lb,...
Rame, city Cured, S. ..

"l "l Canvaeed.
Pork Ca. e.c. per bbl. new

do old ....... .. ..,
Lard, er lb........... .

" Com, Redned.

8 Ea.D:
Clover, red, per l.
Aleike, per a.............
Timotby, (Can'n) per bit.

S I"W esttern
Fiea 56 1e............
Potatoes, lier bag......-.
[loney, etrained.....
Beuewax ... ...... .. . .
SprIng iye............

B»ANs. white ordinary lis
band-picked.. -.

Cral n.
flard M n. No. 1 Ft. Voe.

Il Il No. 2. .-
eate No 2.............

Whîolesale.

Sc. Sc.

0 183 0 11)
0 13 0 133
01.0 000
080 11 00

000 O00
0 00 c 00
000 0 00
0010 Ç W

0 10 0 800
Y 08 0 10
6 13 0 CI)

080 0 Co
0 00 0 00

t 090 1 0i
a 0J t 10I*
0 00 0 10

11 00 12 00
ttî00 1a 50

00 0 Ol
(1 o titi

000 0 09
0 07J 0 aie
2 1 2 75
2 0 2 50
0 00 0 0
0 i 0 u0
00 0 0
o 00 000
I 20 0 0ou
0 00 0 00
000 0 00

00 000
00O 000
O 22b z 22,

Nameof Article.

fBarley,mlting...........
" feed afloant........

Pe, per.60 Ibo, in etore...
in store ........... .,.....

Ry Na .2.................
Corn, ln bond..............

duty peid............

Crocerles.
Tea, (Hf.-Chest & Cad.)..
Japan, com. ta med 1b

good med. ta ne.
ch.iceet .
fancy.

" dust......
Y. Hyeon, coin. ta goad..

" ine ta fOnest, 1i
Gunpowder, Moyune...

good..
Pinsuney, med to o.i"

fline to nest 4

Oolong ...........
Congon, common. "

gond cammon.
4med. to od.".

fiet neat "
Indian .
Dar ..elin .

CotTese Moch (green)
Java."
Maracaibo ...
Jamaica .
Rio .
Plantation Cylon. "
Chicory ...........
Canadien do
Sugars
Ex Granlated, bri .
Ot g ade gcand .

"l in bri .
.Powdered, in bria......
Parle Lumps, in bri .

balf bris.
" 100-lb bxu..

S 560-lb bxe...
Branded Yellowe........

Sprup...............

Wholesale.

0 00 000

0 10 0 41
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00

0 00 0 15
0 17 0 19
0 221 0 25
026 036
00o 0 00
0 11 0 20
030 0 45
017 020
0050 5
0 il 0 13
0 22 0 28
028 0 42
0 11 0 13
0 15 0 20
0 22> 0 17j
0 32 0 35
0 1740 80
0 35 0 45
0 16 0 85

0 23 0 28
0 IS 0 20
0 17 0 18 
0 15 020
0 27 0 .29
0 0 011
005 006

001 0 04J

0 04 00080
0 04 0800004 0 000 049 0 0go
0 04 0 W0
0 04 0 000 i 0003
0 0 023

Name of Article.

Molases (Barbadoi)lm..
Porto Rico..........."
Trlntdad...................
Cuba.......,............

Rasins.:
Sultanas..,. ...........
Loose Muec. California
Layersg London..........
Con. euster.............
Extra.Dessert...... ......
Royal Buckingn' Olust..

per lb
Valencia off stalk.,.

" Layera..",
Carrant, Provinciale "
Fillatra -.........--
Patra,...........

Pronea .... ....
Fia n binbge.......

. new layera...,.
Sh. Almonds, bxe...
S. S. Tarragone....

Walnuts...... .......
" Grenoble.... ..

Filberts ............

8 ices: Caesla.......mate
ece............ ... cheatei

Clvi ..........
Nutmegs ...... .... "
Jamaica ginger,bl..

"l "l unbl.
African . ....
Pimento..........." "
Peper, Black.

White....
Mustard, 41b % jar, Eng,.

" I b I" " ..
4 Ibjare, Cana...
1llb Il I "

Rice, lage lots, standard B
Petn.... .P 100 lb.

" Food.......
CrystalJapan
Carolina....tl 100 lb

Tapioca, Pearl.......
Flate......

Gelatine, 1 qt pk...
" li qtpk... "

2 qt pke..

Wholesale.

o 27 0 000 9?J 0 00
000 0 00
0 00 0800

007 0 10
0 06 008
1 50 080
2 20 0 00
225 000
4 000 00

0 W6 0 06001 0 07
0 04 001
0o 0 01

0 06 0 0

0 W 0 ou
3 05 00
009 0 17
010 0250 0J 0 10
0 10 014
0 12 000
0 07> 0 10

0 12 O 09
0 0 1 20
0 07 009
035 0 75
0 18 0 21
0 15 0 186
008 0 10
0 07* 0 08
0 06 0 07*
010 0 121
0 72 0 75
023 0211*
0 65 0
022 024

0 3 50
4 2- 5 25
4 00 4 25
5 00 5 25
6 75 7 50
0 04 0 06
0 Oa 0 04
1 15 0 00
175 000
2 80 0 00

BuoAns.-Itellneris prices to the wholesale trade ; jobbere would bave to pay Mc additional.

The Canadian Pacific Railway
Company.

'rtune rmentioned dividende have been de-
clared for the ialf-yoar en1131(l 31st Decoinber, 1896:

On the Preforence Stock 2 per cent.
On tie Common Stoci, 1 per cent.
Tie Conmmon stock tra.ntsfer books vill close aii

London at 1 p.m11. on Fridlay,26th February, and in
Montreal and New York oi Tuesday, I9th March.
'T'le Preference stock boolrs vil i llo lit 3 p.i. on
Tuestay, 0ti Marci. All boois will be re oponed
on Ti iireday, 8th April.

Warrante for the Colnitmon stock dividend will
bu muailedi on or abont lt Alpril tu Shareholdors of
record at the closing of tic looks In Now' York and
London respectively.

Tlio Pruferenco stock lividond will le paid on
Thîuîrsday, lst Alpril, ta nholde of record at
the closing of tle books liti lie Comîpany'su London
oIlici, 1 Queen Victoria etIrefl, Laondon, É.C.

By order of the Hourd,
C1ARLES ¯1)PlNKWATER,

Secretary.

F'O R eALE

One Dynamo,
of TorontO Motor Co

MIVanufacture.

Fifty-Light.

Address

- Journal of Commerce,

MontreaL

A Moment with the Thouhfil.
Severalmanufacturraof househeating boilere are vleing-irith-ebcbother tri an attemptto seuhow
cheaply thieirproducte cean be made, and give no tiought to their endirrance, efilciency or economy.

INFERIOR COODS ARE DEAR AT ANY RICE.
We aek that yen compare the excellence In constraction and finish, arrangement and quality of
hebating surface, largergate are as, ease In cleanin Minimum amount of epae with maximum power
as embodied la the

Hi 11

BUT IlIR

After a careful investigation.pf these features we feel safe in leaving the decision

our best judgment.

içOT How OBEÂP, BUT HOW GOOD.

The GQne-MasseytColi LUI, - Ma~I

Name of Article. Wholesale

Vermicelli, Canadian...... 1 5 06
Macaroni " .... 0 06

" italien.......... i10 O 18
Peel-Citron .;.... ........ 0 18 0 20
Orange...... .... . 018 0 15
Lemman... ...... 012 015

UAocolate
Vanilla yel. vrap.24 x'1b o84 0 36

do . C'amoio do do 0 43 0 48
do Pink do do 0 50 056
do Blue do do 058 066
Il ip. Van. Green do do 050 056

o do Lilac do do 058 0 66
.o do Bronze do do 0 65 074

do do White do do 078 083
Unsweet'd blue prem do 0 88 0 42
starck:
Can. Laundry.... ........ 1041 0 00
Bilver Glosa........ ... 000 007
Benson's Prep. Corn... 000 0 071
Can. Pure Corn.......... 0061 000

Vinegar: Imp Trip, 1 brI... 08 8 0 00
Cote D'or................. 028 0 00
CrystaiPicklIng.......... 023 0800
W. W. XXX.............. 028 0 00
W. W. xx .... ..•........ 025 000
W.W. X-.......... ..... 000 020
Pure Malt................. 0 45 0 00
Cider X.... .,.. .......... 017 0 0

" XXX....... ........ 027 000
Soap: Best Laundry.. ... 006 0 061

" Common.......... 0 02*0 05Matiches: Telegraph..... 80 3 50
Telephone. .... 8 10 8 30
Parlor... 1 70 1 75
Tiger. ........ 2 60 280

Steamehip...,............ 2 35 0 ()0
Railroad..... ...... .... 2 40 0 00
Sovreign ............... 2 60 0 00

14aeluboordR.
Royal Lily...... 1 12 0 00

do Roe .... 1 20 0 On
Globe.... 1 0 00

linproved Globe. .. 1 80 0 00
Hardware.

Antimony......... . 0 W 9
Tin. Block,L & P, §lb... 0 00 0 15

Straits.. " O 14j 0 00
-..-....... . " 0 16 0 16}

o r I . 0 1i 0 12
.............. 0 14 0 20
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. -DURING 1898 the sales of coal and coke by the Intercolonial
Coal Xining Co, amounted to 168,000 tons.

--TH0os..J. McGuNN, Iroquois, Ont., has sold his blacksmnith
buisiness to M. E. Barklpy. .With MIr. Hlen ry Abbott, Mr. Me-
Gunn intends carrying on a general store at Kazubazua, Que.

-THEu adaptabilities of the soil of Cuba for tobaCCo culture
hias long; beeni the envy of the world, until a cigar that hias not
somne pretension of having at least a little Cuiban tobacco stands
condemned without a.hearimg.

-Irtal l the land snitable to, the growth of sugar cana -were
devotedl to that¯,lndustry, it is estimat0d Cuba milght supply the
entire Western emisphere with sugar. The Island has already
produced in a single year for. export 11,000,000 tons, whitle its
capa.bilities have only been ln the experIniental stagei

-THir on mines of 01!ba, aill or whl0ch are located near San-
tiago, overshado w ln importance all other industries oni the east-
erni end of the Island, èonaittutinig the only industry that hias
m ade any pretense of standing up against the shiock of the pre-
sent Insurrection .

-IN 1800 the tonnage of the soa-going vessels entered inwardsa
at Halifax, K8., was 605,345 tons; at Yarmouth, N.S., 154,530,
tons; at St. J'ohn, N.B., 557,851 tons;. at Montreal, 705,151; 'at
Vancouver, B.C., 837,131; ait Victoria, B..029,600; and at Nan-
alimo 205,270 tons.

-Trei English shlip " SpekeIs" la loading at Vancouver, B C.,
wvith rough htimber. The cargo amounts to 2,160,000 feet, and'is
valued at $20,000. It Is one of the. largest cargoes ever taken
frony Burrard Iniet. 'More than 20 other large vessels are char-
tered for early lumnber shipments-

IECAAA SUGAH REIG COR Lmig MHTREAL.
Manufacturers of REFINKD SUGAIRS of the well-known
Brand.---

.Discounts on Nulail nly for Immeiate delivery, and for quantitles named of each kind separately.
Terme for OCt , Book and Shook, Finishing and Tobacco Box, Barrei, Clinch and Pressed Salls, four monthla note or a per cent. off for cash

within days. Discount on Éolts; Carrlage and Tire, 75 to 80 and 10; Machine, 70 to 75 par cent. Terms, four monthe orb5 per Cent. off for cash ln 80 daya
Nails a.nd Ilorse Shoethepr cent Ewithin 80days. Hlorse Natle and Spikes, four mnenthe or 5 lier cent. c,1 in 8W daiy. OlTurpentine, Lead, Glass etc

moa. ors8 per cent.ofin8da.

MONTREAL WHOLEBALE PRICES CURRtENT--THURBDAY, MARCHI 11 1897

Nams of Article.

NEW OU.T NM sonsuzw..
Baise-560d and 6d .....

.Cut Naile .... pekg..
steel nails......,"

eut natts, fence and eut

- 40ù es ..... ,......... extra....
80d........ -
20d. 16d *jad 2d&*
10d ...........
Bd and 9d .....
Bd and 7d ....
4id to 5d.....
Bd ....... ...

4d to bd. cold cut
niot Pol. or bild. "l

Bd "l "9 " "
Fine blued nails-
Sd .................... extra..
2d ................. "4
CaBing and box, dooting,

shook. and tobacco box
natte-

12d to 80d ............ extra..
10d ....... ....... ".
Bd and 2d,........ s
6d and 7d ........
4d to bd ..........
Od ................
FIPnishing nalls-
8 inch ....... extra..
JY2 to 2k " ..
2 to 2X '....
1% to lm " I.. l

1 8 .... I
Olating natla-
bd ..........,.....,....extra..
4d ................. "i
8d ................. si
2d ...... .......... . .
Common barrei naïfs--
1 Inch ............... extra..

Steel nails 10c extra.
CUli natta-
a inch ...... extra..
2½A and 2 .
2 and 2m "s..i
1% and lx"-,

S'harpanld Bat pressed natla
8 Inch .... extra .
2Y. and 2X "i .s"
2 and 2½ ".
1Y. and LU"

1 c go.

216 0 00
2 15 0 00

0 05 0 00
0 10 .0 00
0 15 0 00
0 25 0 0on

040 0 00
60 0 00

1 00 0 00
1 50 0 00

0 50 0 0Co
0 90 0 00

1 50 0 00
2 00 0 00 1

0 50 0 00
0 60 0 00
0 75 0 00
0 90 0 00

1 5 0 00

0 85 000
1 00 0 00
1 15 0 00
1 85 0 00
1 75 0 00
2 25 0 0M

0 85 0 00
0 85 0 00
1 25 0 00
1 75 000

1 50 0 00
16 00

0 85 0 00
1 00 0 00 |
1 15 0 00
185 0 00
2 00 0 00
2650 0 00
1 85 0 00
1 50 0 00
1 65 0 00
1 85 0 00
2 50 0 00
3 00 0 ®

Name of Article.

Horse Shoes ..... ........,

" -o i .............

oil Chain-Mé........,....
51 ........ ..

7-16..anisoreq. ....
U gme . .... ....,,,..

Gahnfe Iron: eao .

commnbrc...... ............

Summ1 erion...............
Grtsherrie ...,...........
Cabot e..e...............
Nor.'er.o.......

Sheot iou16 G hšeave.
S 17,18,W0G " .
-" "22 24 "

li " 6G si'
• 48 28 G " '

Botter piatei, Iton,Mta

Botter Heoade, steel. ..
Hoop ...... ...... ....-..

Bana Imported ..........

,, Canadian ..........Canada plates :
Good BrandB........
Wro't Iron pipe, %to 2 ln
70 p.c., over 2in6 pC..
lm-ported iron Pipe , M %
8 incti. 65 & 5p.r. V2 to 2 in

10 & 5 P.C.
st sel, castperlb. .......

"c Mac inery.. ...,.....
Tin.Plates :
10 Cooke ... .............
10 Charcoal ... ...
IX Charcoal .... .... ..... .
IXX .......... 
D 0 .......... ..

Terne Plate I0, 20x28....
Ruse. Sheet Iron .........|Anchorn, per thb...........
Lion & Crown tin'd sh'to.'
. uad 24 guage ........

2 50 1000

2 50 0 00
Q Q0 4 M0
8 50 0 00
8 25 0 00
8 15 0 00
8 00 0 (0

5 00 5 25
4 25 4 50
3 76 4 00

16 76 00 00
20 50 21 00
LX 00 00 00
18 50u1 00

26 ;038 00
0 00 0 (0

1 45 1 50
2 25 2 50

2 00 0 00
205 0 00

215 0 00
2 25 0 00

0 00 2 00
1o 80 1 85

2 15 0 0o

0 00 2 00

1850 0 00,

0090 0 00

00

I 0 0 0

1 0% 0 00

5 06

Wholesale.1 Nome of Article.SName of Article.

Sheets .
Shot, ear 100 lIo•...
Lad Ppe r 100 lbs.

Zinc:S .- •••.-
"i pelter .per 100 Ibs

ictap ron.-

Wrot iron ............. ..
Potader :Canad a Bl'etng
F F to F F F ...........

WInE:
Bright No. 7, per 100 Ibo¯
Annealed No. 7 "

"9 elled "Il.
Galvd. NO 6,.... "
Trade discounst on above

25 per cent.
Barbed Wire-
2 and 4 barbe .... *.....•..
Plain Twist 2 and 3 wrB.
Staples .... ...- ~

Wire'Nails Ont. 80 P.C
10 kega uip to 25c p t to

fght. Que. 80 2j pc f.o.b
fontreal witha special

allOWance of b C, per
kege.

H Ides and Talo
Miontreal Green RIds

"No. 1 per 100 Ibs
"'.No. 2 ..... ...••.

I'an era Pa $8 ext'ra fr
sorted, cured & insp'ect'd
Sheepskina .........,.
clips ... ........ ......
Lamnbskins ............,
Calfakins, No. 1....

"9 No. 2.......
EIorse hides west., each.

"i Il Cty ........
Tallow, rendered .......

"rough..,,,,....
Leather

No. 2 si si....
No.8 " " ........
NO. I, ordinary sl..
No. 2 " si ..
No.8 4 -" ...
Buffalo Sole, No. 1..

" ". No. 2.....
Zanzibar.........
SlaUghter. No. 1 ...... ..

" No. 2 ........
Harness .... ............
Upper, heavy ........ ..
Upper, light ...... ......

000 0 00
815 8 25

4 00 4 25

6 00 0 00
500 à 75
.4L M 4 %6

0 00 13 00
0 00 le w
2 00 0 0O
5 00 5 25

2 60 0 00
2 65 0 00

o61 0 00
815 0 00

10001bs deld
op to 25c
freight,

0 0) ¯8 00
0 00 î 0M
0 00 6 00

Grainedt Upper......
Scotch Grain........

KpSkins, French....
En lish .......... ..
Cnda Nip.

HemlockCa.

French Catf. ........

splits, llgaan I eana
Sheavy ....... ...

Lather Board, Canada..
Enameled Cow, per f..
Pebble grain ......... ..
Glove Gan,. ,..

B. Calf .................
Brush (Oow) Kd....
B uft .... ........ ........ .
Rila mette, light. ....... .

" heavy .....
" No. L. ....

"i Saddlers'...,
fimt. French Galf....
English Oak ....... .....
Rough ......... ...,... ....
Dongola, extra .... .... ....

I No. j ..... .....
si ordinary .. .....

Coloredçebe. . ......
"4 Calf ..............

Cod 01l, Newt11lonndland..

B. 1 . P ale seaP.'',. .
Straw Seal ..... ..........;
Cod Liver 011, Nfld.......

si i Norweglan
Process .

castor 01. .. .....
Lard.011, Extra* .... ....

01 . No,ý . . .. ...

Spts. do,...
"Y2 pts. do....

Spirits TurpenLtineýý..
(4lobe Cilinder 6il
XIXX Star 670 test'-" "
Gi-.be Engine 1

XXX bitar. ".s
Globie Dynamo"

XXX Star " "
Globe 3,achinery"

XXX Star "i
Atlantic Red"
Recown Englne '

Wholesale.

0 82 0 8 t
0 .82 0 85
0 60 0 75
0 50 010
0 50 0 0
-[) 50 -0 60
0 60 0 60
1 05 1 40
0 20 03 28
C 18 0 21
0 16 0 18
0 06 0 10
0 15 0 17
0 11 DI18
0 11 0 18
0 11 0 18
0 11 0 12
0 12 0 15
0 85 'O40.
0 26 0 30
0 0l 0 25
8 00 9 00
0 10 0 75
0 88 0 42
0 20 0 22
0 30 0 82
0 20 0 25
0 12 0 0
0 Ir) 0 16
0 20 0 98

0 82j 0 00
0 80 0 00
0 47j 0 00
0 88- 0 85
0 90 1 Do

100 0 80
0(07 0 AS

0 60 u 65
0 50 0 53
n%44 0 00648 0 00
0 65 0 90
8 00 8 10
2 40 2 50

270 8 60
044 0 00

0 55 0 60
0 60 0 00
0 45 0 50
0 45 0 00
os') 0 40
4 45 0 50l
0 94 0 80
0 40 0 00
0 80o 0 0C
0 40 0 00

%6o Printing
kinds done ati
o9ce.,

0/ adi
this

Of the Highest Quality and Purity, made by the Late Processes, and the Newest and Best Machinery, no
Surpasised -nywyhere.

LUMP SUGAR, ln 50 and 1001lb. boxes. " CREAM " SUGARS, (not dried).
"OCROWN GRANULATED, YELLOW SUGARS of all grades and Standards.

Special Brand, the finest which can, be made. SYRUPS of all grades ln brio. and half brI.
.EXTRA GRA NULATED,very Superior Quality. SOLE MAKERS of hig class Syrupa

ln tine, 2 lb. and 816. each.
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT-THURSDAY MARCH 11, 1897.

Name of Article.
H'oat Ot:
Car Lots Store, [2. p.c. off ]
1 to 20 bris ............
Ainerican P.W.........

do ' W.W............
Astral .....................
Benzine Americun..........

do Canadian,..........
Class.

iJnited inchea, 0M to 25.....
do 26 to 40......
do 41 to 50......
do 51 to 0......
Palnts, &c.

Lead aore, 50to100 lI). kgo.
do' No, 1................
do No.2.................
do No. 8.................

White Lead, dry...........
Red Lead..................
Venetian Red Ing'h.......
Yel. Ochre, Prench........
Whiting, ordinary.........

do Gliders..........
do Parie, do

Brigliah Cenent, cask ....
Be lgin Coment...........
Pire Bricks lier 1000.......
Fire Clay .................tBosin....................

Glue1:-
Domestic Broken Shet,...
French GCaks..............

do brlis.... ......
Anericali White, bris.....
Cooers' Glue.............
G3olden Ochre.........
Irunswick(Ireen..........

Prench Imperial Green....
Vermillionette.............
G3enuiine Quicksilver......
No.1Firnit'eVarn'h1,1ir.gi
EMxtra do0 do
Brown Japan..............
Black Jaiin...............
Orange bhe1lla, No. 1.....

do do Pure......
Whiite do .....- .....
latt yBilk per cask.......
do blailder .......

WVholesale.

S c. S c
0 HI Q 00
O 154 0 16
o 19) 0 20
o is 0 lit
t 21 O 25
O 143 0 16

o il 0 14
t 10j o 12
0 00 0 13
D15 0 20
S18s 0 24
0 04 0 04
0 04 0 10
o il 0 15
0 i2 040
0 75 (1 90
0 60 0 65
0 75 1 00
D Ml 1 20
0 i0 1 00
1 90 2 (0
2 10 2 25
2 25 2 40
i 60 1 75
I 75 1 8511 90 2 (0

Name of Article.

Sait.
Liverool par bag .........
Canad ian, l emalil bage.:
Canadien, Quartars.
Factory Filled per bag....

do Quartera...... ....
Special Dairy, per brl.

quartere
Spl Cheese Sait p bag 201 lb
Turk's Island per us.h....

Tobacco duty paid.

No. 1 llack Ciewing, cade
No. 2 do
Old Cluim brit do sol. Se.
Navy, iright Smoking 8s.

io do do 5a.
Derby ilug Sink'g sol. 12a.

do do do 7e.
do do do sa.

Myrtle Navy Plug Snikg sol
ld Cliun lugSmkg sol 4s

do Smoking sol.
and R. & t... 8s.

tio Cut Smoking. 9s.
Myrtle do do 913.

Can. Chewing.......
do Smoking, Plug

Wool
Fleece comb. ord..

do clothing.
do Combing ........

Puilled...............
North West ........
B. A. Scoured..............
N atal...... ................
Cape............ ....
Australian..............

Wines, Liquors, &c.
zti--English....qts

'i .. litaInd CoApe p io,Itom- q
ford AIes...,...pts

Whîolesale.

$ c. $ c.
040 045
2 10 a 00
0 25 0 50

.0 85 1 00
025 080
200 2 50
0 45- 50
1 25 1 50
030 0 85

0 46j 0 511
0 45 000
0 58 .000
056 057
0 55 0 00
0 50 0 00
0 50 0 00
0 50 00
060 0 0
0 67 0 00

0 67 0 00
0 67 000
0 70 0 00
0 821 0 8
0 85 0 45

0 19q 0 21
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
021 0 281
000 00
026 315
0 1)) 0 18
0 15. 0 16
000 000

250 2 55
1 62J 1 67J
Il0 O0
1 45 000

Name of Article.

Porter-
Dublin Stout.-..qto

do do .. pte
9prits Canadian- er gal.
Alcohol........ .. 65. O.P.
Spirite........50. O.P.

do .......... 25 U. P.
Rye Whisky....25 U.P....
Corby.s IXL Rye, qrts ....

" XTC " "
Ports-
Biurmestees.. ............
Tarragonas............
Sandeman ... ...... ......
Warter & Mal sPorts gal.
herrie8-Pen ,.rtin ........
Misa......... ..........
Mackezie ................
Wisdom & Warter's Shar-

re....per gai.....
Clareta-
St. Jel1ene..............
Barton & Gluestier.......
Nat. Johnson & Sons.....
J. Calvet I Co........

champagnes-
Pommery, Fils & Co......
G. 1. Main............
Perrier. Jouet& Co.......

Brandies-Hennaesy .. gal.
1 Star....,..... ...... cases

Cases (one star).......•
Bisinet Duboucheone star

..4 V.S.O.P.
Renault & Co.... .....
B. Puet, V.V.O.P.........

do 1840. ........
Boutelleau Fils............
DeLage .................
Richard V.S.O.P...........

do V.0 •..........
Geo. Sayr & C''s..

Brandy, do
do do casas I star do
do do do V.S.O.P do

Wholessa.

$ c. $ c.
2 40 2 45
1 571 1 621

4 25 0 00
8 71 000
2 00 000
201 000.
8 00 8 50
6 00 6 50

210 4 00
1 10 1 50
200 600
210 6 50
200 550
210 6 00
210 600

200 650

2 60 2 65
4 00 25 00
4 00 25 00
4 50 40 00

28 00 80 00
28 00 30 00
28 00 80 00

6 50 1 00
126 00 0 00

12 25 000
14 75 15 00
9 50 10 50

1 00 16 50
10 00 36 00

0 00 23 00
0 00 29 00
9 00 20 00
9 00 24 00

12 00 00 00
10 00 00 00
8 50 060

4 50 6 50
il 50 12 00
16 50 17 00

Name of Article.

Scotch Whiskeys-

MONTREAL

Merchants' and Manufacturers' Directory.

Awnings, Tents Tarpaulins, Flags, Ect.

Thos. Sonne........193 Commissioners St.

Manfrs. Boots and hoes.
Aines, llolden Co., Ltd .... 47 Victoria Sq.
Jas. Linton & Co .... 37 to 45 Victoria Sq.

Builders' and Contractors' Supplies.
W. McNally & Co..........50 McGill St.

Butter and Cheese Exporters.
A. A. Ayer & Co..........576 St. Paul St.
Alex. W. Arant.........33 to 37 William St.
Kirkpatrick & Cookson ... 96 Grey Nunt St.
Wi, Nivin................1 Willlim St.

Mnfra. Hosiery and Underwear. Flannels,
Dress Goods, &c.

Granite Mills..............St. Hyacinthe.

Importers and Manfrs Laundry Blues and
Stove Polishes.

Tellier, Rotlwell & Co. 24 &26 St. Dizier St

Men's Furnishings, Manfrs. and Importers,
Wholesale.

à1attlhew, Towers & Co. 73 Board of Trade.

Manfis. Lubricating Oils.
The Beaver 011 Co.......891 St. Patil St.

Shirt Manfrs.

Clothing, Wholesale. Montreal Shirt & Overall Co, 1835 Notre
Dame St.

Doull & Gibson ......... 138 McGill St.
Friediati Bros......1835 .Notre Daimie St. Manfrs, Shirts, Collars, Overalls, and
M1cKeonni, Thomson&t Co. 423 St. Janes St.
McMartinî, Camîpboll & Co.256 St. James St.
Il. Shorey & Co......1866 Notre Danie St.
E. A. Small & Co.....1 Beaver Hall 1111

Dry Goods, Wholesale.

James Johnston & Co.....26 St. ihelen St.
John Macdonald & Co...... .... Toronto
McIntyro, Son & Co..........Victoria Sq.
Alphonse Racino & Co. 340 & 342 St. Paul St.
Thibaudoau Bros. & Co... .332 St. Pauîl St.

Grocers, Wholesale.
Laporte, Martin & Co.,....72 St.Peter St.

Hatters aud Furriers.

James Coristine & Co. 471 to 477 St. Paul St.

Blouses.
M.L. Schloman...........481 St. Paul St.

Silversmiths.
Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co. 1794 Notre
Dame St.

Stoves, Enamnelled Ware, Tinware and
Furnaces.

McClary iMfg. Co.........93 St. Peter St.

Cut Tobaccos.
American Tobacco Co. Ltd.... 47 Cote St.

Woollens and Tailors' Trimmings.
John Fisher Son & Co. 442 & 444 St. James
M. Fisher, Sons & Co.25 Victoria Square

MEDICINAL

WINES
We produce them from

the pure juice of the grape,
Our wines are highly re-
commended throughout
the Dominion by eminent
physicians for their medi-
cinal qualities. We can
specially recommend our

..........P..... FINE OLD PORT
for the use of convalescing

ic oPE G patients ; and for those
OI ANo preferring a drier wine,

rwe would recommend our

DRY ONORD,
i 111 Ask for our goods, or

write us direct.

The Ontario Grape Growing
and Wine Mfg. 0.

:ST. CATHARINES, ONT,

Kilty ......................
Morning Dew. ............
And. Usher................
nouse of Common ........
Sherille...... ..... per gal

do .......... .... cases
Glenfalloch. Highl'd.. .gal
Walkers Kilmarnock......
Mitchell's Scotch........

do Irish .........
Jas Watson. & Co. Dundee
8 star Glenlivet, per case.
1 do do

Old Glenlivet......per gal
Watson's Old Scotch qt. ce

do do ps, par es

Gin-
De Kuyper red cases.......

do grsn do .......
do hds....... ...

Blankheynn & Nolet, Key
gin, red cases............

Green cases ..... ,.........
Ponies. .............

IrisA Whskp-

Bushmille.......... .ce
Mitchell's Irish............
Geo Res &C o. 1 star, qts

do do 3 stars, qts
John Jamieson & Co......
Dunville & Co..........qtes
Angostura Bitters, par

case of 2 doz..... ......
Banagher Irish Whiisky,qts

do do do pergal
Watson'sOldIrisb,qts,pr ces

do do pis per cs.

Il~ cae

W holeea

S c. § à
9 00 9 50
9 00 0 00
9 25 10 25
9 25 12 00
390 4 00
9 75 0 00
8 40 8 50

10 00 15 25
6 50 12 50
6 50 12 50

9 50 10 00
50 900

400 600
6 50 700
750 50

11 00 1100
5 75 0 00
2 80 0 00

9 50 9 75
4 75 b 00
2 50 2 75

9 50 060
6 50 12 50
9 50 0 00
9 70 10 50'
9 50 11 50
7 50 7 75

14 50 15 00
9 50 10 00
a 75 4 00
6 50 7 5
7 50 8 50
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LACKMAN'S

Vet~I11Iiig

WHEEL.
HEATING.

DRY1NG.

COOLING.

VENTiLATI NG.

14 Highest Awards Given to the Blackman Air Propellor.
M- ESTIMATES for Ventilation, Drying aîd Cooling given on Application.

Illustrated Circular.

MILLER BROS. & TOMS, - Agents, - MONTREAL

J.S.HAMILTON,
DISTILLEI OF

PureGraue Brandy
PELEE ISLAND, CANADA'

BRAND

"J. S. HAMILTON & CO."

COGNAC.

J. S, HAMILTON & 00.

Brantford

So-la Generai and Expo't
Acrents.

E. L. ETHIER & CO.,
Billiard Tablo

and Boing kl1ley Batis
nManu ac M and

Importera.

po &Il kinde ot work ln
the Billard lUn.

88 St. Denis Street,
M<ONTREAL.

Telepbone 6057.
Branchstore Ottawa.

M. BEATTY & SONS,
vvELLAND, Ont.

-MANUFACTURERS OF--

DREDGES, DITCHERS
AN£ STEAM SHOVELS

ior dredging, ditchling, dyklig, gold rnining, etc.,
of varions styles and sizes to suit any work.

Mine Hoists, Hoisting Engines, Stone Der-
\ ricks, Horsep wer Hlsters, Suspension

Cableways, oubrnarne RocK. Dri il g Ma-
chinery, Gang Stone Saws, Centrifugal

4 Pumps, for drainage works, pumping
sand, gold mining, etc.

We also furnish Wire Rope at lowest prices.

Send for

Power (-' C
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Cars OUR SPECIALTY.

.

i I

We aUo maniuracture no]BSE auiid TBAIL (MRS
°" every ciet """'"" ouPATTERSON & CORBIN, ST. CATHARINES,

S UYDAM F-L.EXI BL-E M ET AL Pl PE JOI N T

WHA.T IS THIS FLEXIBLE JOINT?
It is an absolute steam joint under any steam pressure

It is a practical flexible coupling for metal pipe
Tt will allow the joining of iron pipes so that the sec--

tions may be easily moved in any direction at wilh
or rotate on a swivel.

It is more durable and less expensive than rubber hose!

THE GILBERT BROS. ENGINEERING 00, LIMITED,
2666 Notre Dame St.,

SOLE MANAFAOTURERS
FOB THE DOMINION

- MONTREAL.

T °OSYMPHONY,
A Home
Orchestra. Opera's, Waltz's, Nocturne's, Etc.

The Symphony is an instrument which will repro-
duce automatically any plece of music. You simply
insert in the opening over the key board the roll of
music you want to hear, draw the stops, which are
tonid like flutes, clarionets, violins, etc., and !ime-
diately the music pours forth in a manner beyond con-
ception. The tine isg overned by a stop also, leaving
nothing to be desired. You draw the stops
according to your own taste, theroby becomting the
conductor, so to speak of your own orchestra.

Thousands are li use giving constant pleasutre to as
nany happy owners.

Any piece of music can be obtained and nothing is
too lillicult for the SYBNiroNY to eXecuite in the most
surprising manner. You can also use the key-board.

PRICES, $ 175.00 TO $800.00.
Semtfor Jllustraeil Painp)let slowiUp Iundre d of namae 0,.

purch<l$IZ8 and ruti deflpton ofi ts in msical 'woilder DI

: the netent/ century.

'Wilcox & White Organ Co.
EstablIeied 1876. MERIDEN, CONN., US.A.

1 23 Fifth Ave. New York.

If you have not seen it you shouild do. so.
REFERlIENoES:

LAVRENT, LAFORCE & BOVRDEAZT
A S PE1687tre hane st., .Montreat

* id 81. Jaies Si Montreal. 16Qlleen St., Toronto.

WILCOX & WHITE OROANS are suxperior,

.Fine Eleçtric Street-
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Leading Hotels In Canada

ROSSIN ROUSE, TORONTO, Canada.
A. Nelson, Proprietor.

The proprietor has fonnd necessary owing to
the lacreased patronage o. thila popular Hotel to
increase ita capacity by an addition of 75 roomas,
elegantly furnished en suite with baths, now ready
for occupation. Thte latest expoedo sanltary plumb-
ig haheen adoptedtrcoughout. TTE ROSSIN le

admittedly the largEst, best appointed and muet
liberally managedôhotei ln the Province, having
accommodation for 500 guesta,

A. NELSON, Proprietor.

400 Acres of Land,
Over 13,000,000 Feet,

Sttaated ti HOCEILAGA WARD. begin-
. ning at Frontenac Street,

FOR SA L E i. lots tu .,it purotasers.
This uroperty l well located for factoriesa. The
Caina ic RalilVay pauses tilough its
centre, and "aldinga" may be constrncted to any
point on It. &Asy o kcoEas ur Exscrnio Cas,

PERMS EASY.
Applyto HENRY MOCAN, Prop.

St. Lawrence Hall, MONTREAL.

THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA.

THE PALACE HOTEL OF CANADA.

Thi magnifcent new HotAl, fttted up in the most
modern style, is now re-opened. The Russeli con-
tains accommodation for.over Four Hundred
Guests, with paneenger and baggage elevatora,
and-commanda¯s ¯ ajIiidldiliew of the City, Parlia-
mentary grouinds, river and canal. Viehtora to the
capital having busines with the Government find it
most conveniant to stop at the Russell, where they
can always meet the leading public mon. The on-
tire Hotel l5 supplied wlth escapes; and In case of
fre there would not be any confusion or danger.
Every attention paid to Guestz.

F. H. BT. JAOQUES, Prop

BAYLIS MNIs00x
Mannfacturera of

Varnishes Japans,
Wh Ite Lead,

Colored Paints
Dry Colors, Prlnting ink,

Machinery Olis and Axie Crease.
And Denlora in

Painters' & Printers' Materlais Generaiy
1.6 tu 28 NAZA RETTI STRI ET,

M ON T R E d..

-HOTEL DIREUTOR~OY,

Price of admtisalon to ths )irectory la $10 per
- ainnum.

ONTARIIO.

VLAOE. * NAMI.t . O01 3011.

BuoovILLE, The St. Lawrence Hall, A mos Robinen
BELLItVmLLI, Huffman foe, Hlufman & o.

le-.te Rlyle)
R T D - lmont, F. Weatbrook

DO2iiAaThe Elgin..........
DuEERoNTO, •l0eronto ouse, Geo. Stewart
GALT, . The Queens, - C. Lowell
GANOQOUs Prov ncia, - lieil IcOatnel
IA, N -The Royal, MLHood Broe,

de E t. NtchoinO, MeLtait & Smyth
INeasBOmL, . AtilntiHon oe CH.Kennedy

Oolitfnaect on nat Page

1 Caebii le1n & Co,
WROLESALE SHELF HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

Caverhill's Buildings, St. Peter St.,
Lar est and mont complote stock of MONTREAL
SEHL P HARDWARE in the Dominion.

Black Diamond File Works
Est, 1863. Inc, 1895.

TweleSuecial
Medals Prize
Awarded at ag Gold Medal
International at Atlanta,
Expositions. 1895
Our goods are on sale in every leading Hardware Store

in the United States and Canada.

G. & H. BARNETT COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"Jardine"
Taps and Dies.

Taper, plug, and bottomuing, taps, Pulley taps, Tapper taps, Pipe
taps, Stay'Bolt taps Machine taps, Taps of all kiids.

A. B. JARDINE & CO.
DELORME BROS., Montreal,

&oernta for Quebno & Lower Provtrces.

Individual Evening listruction.
ON

alonday, Wednesaday and 1ridaygjEvenîings

HESPELER, ONT.

J. DUNCAN DAVISON
114 St. Janes Street, Montreal,

(Care R. G. Dun & Co.)

'or Following Provluces:
OntarIo,Qubee. Manitoba, NewBrunewickNova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Corner Victoria Square and Craig [Street. CH A PuT F R E R ES,
Book-keeping, Arithnetic, Penmanship, 0OMMERCIAL * AGENOY,

Shorthaud,Type-writing, Correspondence, 10 PI'ace d 'Armes,

Englishî,'French, Civil Service, etc. Stu~ Thitand most relable Information that can
bu olied le auçpied tu the lîtun of tisdents select their subjects and- are tauglit ency,

separately by nine expert teachers. Write,

call or telephone 2890 for Prospectus and

new price list. Address,
J. D. DAVIS, Safe for Sale.

42 j ictoriai Sq., City

ENVELOPES.

,O cents a thousand upward

OrTIoE or TnIt

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.
Montrea

.A Fire and Burglar Proof Safe i first-
class order. Is being sold merely to
make roon for a larger one. Cheap
Can be seen at the offlce of

The Journal of Commerice,
17 1 & 173 St. James ist.

MONTREAL.
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SECURITIES.

Petrolia, London, Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford,
Peterborough, Windsor, Quebec, Kingston,'-

Montreal, Moncton, N.B., Halifax, N.S.,
St John, N.B., Winnipeg, Vancouver.

"EBOILEL]EL SIOP

HE STEVENSON BOILER, MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY WORKS AT

PETROLIA, ONT., (now of twenty years' st anding), Continues ta malte Mtarlae, Stationary

and Portable Bollera of all kinds. The Canadian Oil Wells and Refiners and Mille Ln this e.iction areltearly

entirely iillied witli Bollers and other Plate Work from this shop; while for well-drillag purposesit

lias Seit nany, bollera to Germnany, Austria, India and Australia. It aiso makes oil stili canks Blechefts

and Agitators, Salt Pann, Steam Boxes for Sture and Hoop Mille, and any desired work in Ialâte ni Shet
Steel or lrn, as weil an all productions of Machine Shops, Including Steam Engines and Ciasluga La Iron
and Brasa,

11aving a fau outtIt of machinery and toola, including Steam Riveter, and mon of long experience, 1
Invites couiparison of the quality of its work, with Boy ahop ln Canada.

ARTHUR KAVANAGH,
Manager.

J. H. FAIRBANK,
Proprietor.

S. & H. BORBRIDGE

i"'

Wholesale Manîufacturers and Dealers iii Leather, Saddlery, Hardware, Robes
and Whips, Saddles, Harness, Tru ks, Valises. Baga, Satchols, Horse
Blankets.

Beef and Oil Tanned Moccasins. OT TAWA, Ont.

YOU GANZ RAVE IT

FOR NOTHING-LIGHT, TLE HEAT
If you will use

ab'-'Angle Lamp
1 Qt. of Ordinary 011 Bornas 20 Ilours

ru ''"No iUnder-aihadow.
NO Smokeo.
No Odor.

AMl STYILE> 1 RO1m 1 BiUiNEiR UIP

Send for Catalogne and prices.

THE ANGLE LAMP 00., le Park Place, New York,
J. U. BAUCHELLE, . Manager.

2555555555555€2222222222

Britilsh Columblia,1877 8p.c...........

1887, 4Y per cent...

Canada, 4 per cent. Lon, 1860 ........

3 per cent. loan, 1888 .........

Deb. 1884, 3 par cent .......

Sus Railway and otber StOokS. Feb. 25

Quebec Province, 5 p. C., 1874...... 108 118
108,P.C........ 108 113
1880, 4, p.c...... 102 104
1885 p......... 114 116

Atlantic & Nth. Western 5 p.c. Gua
100 1st M. Bds .............. 120 122

10 Buffalo & Lake Huron £10 shr.... .. 1*i 12K
100 do . 5 p.. sli mort........... 188 140
300 do 2nd mort. 18 140

Caon. Central b p.c. lt M Bds. Int.
gaar. byGov............,. 10' 107

CanadianPacific$100............ 65 56U

100 Grand Trunk, Georgian Bay, &c....
lIt M ............................ 0 99

100 Grand Trunk of Canada Ord. stock. 4U 5
100 2nd equp m . be. 6p.e. 121 127
100 lt prof ...... ..... 3', 34
100 ld pret. stock......... Ii lt
100 Srd pref, stock............ 11 i1
100 8 p.c. prp. deb, stock.,.. 127 120
100 4 p..perp, deb, stock.... 85 86

100 Great Western hare, 5 p.C........114 115
100 Hamilton&N.W., oP ............ 8 101
100 M. of Canada Stg. la Mort. 8 p.c.. 2 94
100 Montreal & Chiamplain 5 p. c. lt 89 91

mtgý.bd ..As .................. .... ....
*Mo t eta &Borei, lot ntg., P.C.
N. of Canada, lt mtg., I p.c...... 97 100
Northern Extension, b P.C. prof.... 00 000

100 QebecContral,5p.c. lai lac. Bds... 26 30
P. G. & B. p.c. bonda, lst mort... 106 108

100 Well., Grey Bruce, 7 p. c. bd....
Ili Mort .......... ........ 15 97

100 St. Law.& Ott. 6 p.c. Bds., 4 p.c... 107 109

MUNIOIPAL LoANs.

100 Ciyof London (Ont) lei prof à P.c .
00 City of Montrent stg. 5 p.C ... . 10. 106

1874 .......... ,,......... .. 104 100
100 City of Ottawa, 4 % p.c. sig......... 10s 110

redeem 1873 ................. 101 105
redeeam 875 .............. 1 115

100 City of Quebec, p.c. redoem 1875 .. 113 115
rodoo 187.117 119

100 City of Toronto, 6 p.c........... 9 102
6p.c, tg.co. deb.1874...... i 118
5 p.c. gen, con. deb. 180 .... ....
4 p.c. stg. bonda, 1921-28...... 104 106

100 City of Winnipeg db., 84, 5 p.c.. 108 110
Do). BcrP. 1888, 6 p.c ........ )119 121

MIaaELLANxoUs CosrMANxEs.

100 Canada Compay .................. 17 1i9
100 Canada North-West Land Ca...... 80 40
100 ulidson Bay ............ ....... 15& 10!?

*All the bonde have been sold to a
Canadian Syndicats.

HOTEL DIRECTORY---Conztinrr

PLACE. NAME. pnior. Oit MGut

RINGSToNt, - The British American, - -
LINDAT, Benson Housé, -E. Benoon
LoNDtoN, - The Tecumsaeh, C. W. Davis

do . . rigg House, - E. Horsman
MAIuriÀ, - Tremont louse, Jas . Pitta
NATANEE, Paisley House, E. A. Douglas
OTTAwA. - The Russell Kenly & St. Jac Oes
PARI. - . Arlington o1atel, John Eaand
PETEnROo, - Th Oriental, Graham Bro.

AnÂNIA, - The Belchamber, John Buckley
STourrVILI., - 9een's Motel, - J. G. Martin
TORONTO, . ho Queen', McGaw & Winnett
TointoTo, . Brown's HOtel, - Brown Bran.
Trenton, Ont., Gilbert Bouse, T. H. Bleecker
UxEnunas, - Mansion House, Thos. Bennett
WINIDoR, - The Crawford, Coon I Son
WoonasToo, - Oxford, - Chas. .Pyne

QjEBCC.

MoNvTunAL, The St. Lawrence Hall, Henry Hoan
do The Windsor otel W. S. Walnn.

do • The Balmoral, E, à. Dnnham a Co
QuEuEo, Chateau Frontenac, -

NOVA SCOTIA.
HAxatÂx, • The Halifax, L. Hesslein e Sons
TRou, - . Victoria Hotel, - Geo. R. Dupe

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
CHIAnrToTTowN, Queen'S Hotel, P.P. Archibald

do .Hotel Davies, J. J. Davie

s ,.. c . '~-*.* . . .. .
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HEDREXEL LIGHT
G feet of gas per hour in an ordinary burner

will produce from 18 to 20 candle power
of light.

3 feet of gas per hour with a Drexel Light
will give 60 to 70 candle power of Maximum

THEREFORBE: ight
1 Drexel Light gives more light than 3 or- at

dinary burners at one b alf the cost of
gas or. . . . i. oinimum

6 tinies as much light at the same cost as 1
ordinary burner. C0st,
At Montreal the Drexel Light costs only

, 2 Cents per week to run, orless than acoal
oil lamp.
Duration of Drexel Mantie: 900 to 1,000 hours.

The Drexel Light )roduces no ghastly greenish hue, but
an absolutely pure white and steady light,

We keep on hand a selection of pretty GLOBES and SHADES
which we sell to purchasers of our light at vost.

Drexel Medical Co.,

FOR SALE.
1 Iron oylinder Dr er, 84 in. face, 86 in. dia.
9 " 72 4 I"
4 Id 4 7" 86 &S 4

t. cile a ende.d"Rolle,178 In. faceot lin, dla.
ion a der, 7 , i. face, il In. dia.

2 72 " 17
2 " "7W 16"

1 Second Band Steam Bolier, 54 In. x 14 feet.
3 Iron Rolle, 82 in. face, 10 in. dia.
1 ". -" 37 il 11
1 " " 40 12

Dominion Peper Co., °

FOR SALE
At tess than Half Price

- THE -

I 12 St. Fraricois Xavier Street, TYPE-SETTING
Telephone No. 680.

ThTPROVING

IMPROVING
AND REMODELING

HEATING
Hot Air, Steam or Water,

ARE OUR SPECIALTIES.

E. C. Mount & Co.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

766 CRAIG STREET,

MONTREAL.
TELEFHONE NO. 1205.

Fi les and Rasps.
"BEAVEIR" BRAND, warranted.

Manufactured by

THE BEAVER FILE WORKS 00,..
r IJYze, QUE. . .

Send for Ptrice List.

Headquîarteor for oùiar Seatts,Trade
Sopplied.

TAlIt AIL ItI1»S.
MOSS, WVEIBfJGi AID UiJNDiIES FO11

CABINET KARCERS AND
UPHUOLSTERERS.

Conpleto Stock. Close prices.

JAS. WALKER &_ CO.9
234 & 236 ST. JAMES ST.,
546 CR&IG;ST.,

- -MONTREAL

MONTREAL.

One way weekly Excursions to

CALIFORNIA

and other Pacifie Coast Points.
A Pullman Tourist sleeper leaves Bona-

venture Station every Friday at 9.15 a.m.
for the Pacifle Coast, al that is required
is a second class ticket and in addition a
moderate charge is made for sleeping ac-
commodation. This is a splendid oppor-
tunity for families moving West. For
tickets and resorvation of berths apply at
143 St. James St., or at Bonaventure
Station.

Rome Capita11 Home Industry!

Best Service ! No Cross Currents !

No Buzzing in the Ears !

No Injury to Ear Drum!

J ess Expense

A Direct Line For Each Subscriber !

The upwards of 1200 subscribers on

the list (daily increasing) are wait-
ing Io trans act business with you.
EverV business Inan should have it.

The MBreIants Telephone Ce .
8 1 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

TO UE2T• .

That ol!.fashioned two-storey double
residence, Nio. 1 St. Genevieve St., Mon
treal. Apr ly to

M. S. FOLEY,
Journal of Commero

MACHINES
Employed during the last two

years In the Composing-Room of -
the " Journal of Commerce."

All in good order.
M. S, FOLEY, Prop.

H. Johnson,
Importer and Exporter of

Ra Fuis and Skilu.
H1ighest Market value pald.
Consignments solicited.
Expressage paid.

494 St. Paul St.,

N.B.-Aleo lig hest price
aid for Bee's Wax and

DEVOTED TO .

Oommerce, Finance, Inserance, Raikwayg,
Afanfaotwring, Mining antz joint

iStock Enteyprisaa,
rss7TE-D EYER Y PRIDAY MORNING

SUBSCRIPTION.

Montreai Subecribera, 18a year
Mail Sba'cribara te any other part et a

Canada.............2a pear
British Subecriber, ..... .. 12. tg.
American,.. ............. $single cple,... .. . . ... . 1e.Cb

d<4utorial and Bugineas c

Nos. 171 and 178 St. James Street
Head of St. John Street,

MONTREAL.
]à. S. rOLET, Editor, Publiher and Proprietor.

sae- We do not underiake to return onnaed
mauiecpta.

Tiae gdtor nnounder any circumstanca un-
dertake '" .®re r unused on us"ri p , or nter
ioto an3y corr4apondt.iU concerning il. - -
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DOWSWEb BIRUS: & c9.,
Manufacturers of

Waringers,
-wasllixig

MlVachines,
Barrel

Chiurns,
etc., etc.

HAMILTON, ONT.
21JVB FOie PRICES.

Job Printino of ail
kinds done

at this office,

SToCKH AND BoNDH-INSURtANUE CO31PANIES-CANAIAN.-lcntreal Quotation Mch. 9, 1897

NAME orMoANY.

British American Fire and Marine,,,,
Canada Lie ...............

We"ern A eura:ce .:::::::::::::
Guarantee to. of North America .....

Lapt Amnnt anada
sN. p end. ar peid per quotationa

10,001 3½-6mM. 350 $50 1174 1172
2,00 5-6Os. 400 , 50 610 675
11,00 VA- 4mos. lm lu M

2,00 3 -7mq. 40 20 ..S/9 1.
18,30 O 0 50

81m1TISE AIND FOrB1GN.-Quotations on the London Market, Feb. 20, 2897

Atlas............. .... 2400 22 p a.
British and Foreign Marin7 25
Caledonfia. ................ .... 21.50u 21
Courmrercial U. Fi ra, ,iseaand 1ibrî 50,0011 25
Fdiubargh Lisea............ ....... 5,000 1116
Fire Inearance Association..... .... 100> 5
Gnardian Vire and Lisa....... ..... 200,00 8

ueralPirea...................... 60,000 20 P. a.
Lcahira FPiae..........16,493 r)

lIfa AssOCLti. nl f on.....10,00W 17 6-7 p.c.
Londlon Assurance Corporation,.... 2 20
London & Lancashire Li.. .......... 10.0O 1 p
Liv. 'l Lon.« & Globe Flrand Liea. 24V.,40 Sb
National of îraland ................. 40,000 £2
Nortîijer Fire ud L1e ............. 2800 30
North] l3rt. & Marc. FIrr and Lita .. 110,0N0 120 1).
Phonix Fire ..................... 1,7f 2
Quaeu Pire an: Lte.............. 200,01 30
"o0a lueurance FI e and Lise .... 12.5,U34 MX3
se.otti, ma Ife ..f..............0,0 82 ùm su

:h~tsl Pinca F and Lt! a...20,000 il,

CONSUMERS CORDAGE Co.
(Lim ited.>

lANUPACTUIRERS OF

Manilla, Sisal, Jute, & Russian Cordage.

BINDER TWINE .1

Jute and Cotton Bags.
-"HEAD OFFICEJ-

St. Patrick St., Montreal

50

40
10

.10
10
£10

50

Have you seen the

LATEST and BEST POLICY

Market value p. p'd np eh.

e. 5
£24
£31-17-11

107f

80

4Uf

44

,£40v,

le 1.4

£29
£25
£00

8

61

40
41%

4 13-11
54 14

Subject o the

INVALUABLE MAINE

Plans- I O NonFofeite Law
TontineO. api cogtains.

Divi end M UTUAL Up-to-Date
or Features,Renewable IE

Tewal L IFE INSURANCE 00.
Incorporated 1848. PORTLAND, MAINE.

RelIabe Ageits a]wilrs wnted.

Address: HENRI E. MORIN,
Chief Agent for Canada,

1 5 1 St. James' St..
montreal, Canada.

FRED, P,. RICHARDS,
President.

ARTHUR L. DATES,
vice.preqident.

ALL KINDS OF. ,.

Commercial Printing
Done at the Office of the

rO nImRAL 0F COMIERoZ
171-173 ST. JAMES ST.

VCO LL'S
Manuf'actured by

LARDINE MACHINE -

CYLINDER AND ENGINE

0- 1L.
McCO LL, S &. co.. TORONTO.

Y

USE
iL

B3ROS.
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Insurance. Insurance.

ASSURANCE • ASUNCThe Federal Life COMANY.Dritish * AsO MRANYE
HEAD OFFICE, - 'HAMILTON, ONT.

Policies World Wide
APTER ONE YEAR FROU IBIUE...

Capital and Assets - - - - $1,000.000.00
Surplus to Pollcyholders, - 708.537,56

ACCUMULATION POLICIEs COMPOUND InVErhIBRNT PoLucIEs.
GUAItANTECED' INsURANCE BOND5. '

James H. Beatty,
President.

IDavid 1>exter,
Mmi aging Director.

The BFi~OR THE-1 Best Company BEST RISK 8
is the one that is most rigid in its selection and classification of
risks; the most careful in the selection of its investients and
the most economical and progressive in its management.

If you think of lnsuring study the record of

The Temperanee & General Life Assurance Co'y,
from it you will learn of its unparalleled record with regard to
mortality and prompt returns fron investients.

If you are in every respect a first class ris, write for litera-
ture or consult an agent of the Coinpany. .

Hon. G W. ROSS,
President.

H. SUTH1RLAND,a
• Manager.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.

Scottish Union and National INS JANCE
Of' Edlinburgh, Scotland.

ESTA-BLTS1{ED 1824.

M. BENNETT, Jr., Gen. Manager North American Brancb, Hartford, Conn.
Caitl.......*3,00, 1 Inve8ted P'indo .. *13,300,000

Total Asseta .... 34,412,105 Deposited with Dom. Gvi., 125,000
(Market value.)

WALTER KAYANAGI,. Reaident Agent, 117 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTzEAn

THIE

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Ofnce:
22 to 28 King St. W., - TORONTO, Ont.

President, - John L. Blaikle.
Vtce-Pxresideuts,

Hon. G. W. Allan. J. K. Kerr, Q. C.
The results of the business for ISO show the

Company to be lu a substantial posation, having.
Cash Income.. * .................... $ 641,788.08
Net Surplus......................421,546.20
AffSts...................... 2,51583341
ine;urauce lu Fre.......17,494,170.00

WX. McCABE, E.T.A., Man.-Dir.

Dr. CHAS. AULT, Man, for Prov. Quebec
180 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

Have You
Anything to place before the drug trade
of Canada ? Write to us for rates. Read
what a New York publication says about
the Montreal Pharrpaceutical Journal:

RUtw Yenu, &pcll2lti, lfl.
"ln all British North America consisting of

British Columbia, Manitoba, New Brunswick,
rtbwest erritories, Nova Scotid, Ontario, PrinceEdarii Island, W,îîeîec andi Nofoiudiaud, the

target circulation credted ta any publication <e.vaîted . tia, cbernicals, libarrneo peints, pet.
luer ant oa la accordie to the Plarlnaceuticat
JoIl nal, a onnt 1y, publlshed et 'Montreai, Que.,
and the ublishers w%,ll guarantee the accuracy of
the cir ation ratlng accoîded ta the paper by arewair o! na hundred dollars payable to thie ira3t
person wlîo aucceestuilly, assaila IL.

tlddres al communications, ,
Montreal Pharmaceutical Journal,

S6 J.3lce1 iONTBZAL

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Incorporated 1833.

FIRE AND 1EARINE.

Cash Capital,... .............. $750.000.00
Total Assets, over .. 1.......s ,464,654.84
Losses Pald since organization, $1 4,094,183.94

Gzo. A. Cox, Preadent. J. 3. KENNT, Vice-Pres. P. H. Srx@, Secretary
C. R. G. JOHNSON, Res. Agent, Canada Lifn Building, MONTREAL.

JossPH Parnrs, President. AnRT E. NAsi, Bect'tary.
V. RotN, 2'reasvrer.

York County ban & Savings
COMPANY.

Head Offlce: - Confederation Life Building,
Corner Yonge and Richmond Sts., - - TORONTO

Subscrbed Capital, - $300,000.
soflictors--MEsss. HUNTER & HUNTER. 1Banker---Tu HOLONs BANoE

AGENTS WANTED..
To Introduce and Represent

A New Publication
Address:

of Interet to
Country Merchants.

"Bt-LINGUAL," P. o. Sox 576. MONTREAL.

Caledonian Insurance Co'y
THE OLDEST SCOTTISH FIRE OFFICE,

TEMPLE BUILDINC, • MONTREAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE :-: COMPANY.

FIRE and LIFE.
Invested Fonds, $..... 40,833,724
Punds Invested in Canada, over 1,000,000

Security, Prompt Payment and Liberality l the
ad ment of Losses are the prominent features ao
th Company.

Canada Board of Directors:
1O1. HENaY STARNEs Chairman.
EDMoND J. BARBEAU, q.
WXNTwoRTir J. BUoHANAN, Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary.
Meical Referee-D, C. MàccAx.r.ui Esq., M.D.
Staading Counsel-GEo. B. CiUAMr, sq.

Head 'Office, Canada B1raneh:
MOINTEAL.

THE WATERLOO MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company.

Esablished ln 186. Head Office, Waterloo, Ont,

Total Assets, Jan. 1, '94, $349,734.71.

,Eoaez ItAND , Eeq., President; JoIN Snus,
Est., Viu-Presiden; 0.M. Taylor, Esq., Secretary;
Joi Etller, Eaq., Inspector.

"The St, Lawrence"

FIRE INSURANGE COPARY,
Inlcorporated 1886.

Capital - - $250,000.
Head Oifice1 10 Place d'Armes,

MONTREAL
J. Gustave Laviolette, Pres. F. Gauthier, Man.

Get an Estimate

FOR

CATALOGUES.

OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MERCANTILE CATINED GOODS, FRUIT & VEGETABLE.

F) RE INSURANCE COMPANY. Trenton, Ont. - Log Cabin Brand, - Miler & Co
INeconPonAÀTED 151. CL.

Held Office, WATERLOO, ONT. Superlor Qpalities
Sul.ascrubed Caitl..............$20,000 eU Rooal lrua........... ..... JmsF
Daeosit wtt Dam, Govt .0079 76 CornerlSt. Paul and St. Peter:Streetsy

.A Il Policles <Juarauteedby the London tiad £an-
cashire Vire Ins. Ca. with Assets of $1500,000. STEET CARS, OMNIBUSES ROE

Wi A sJMrires. JOEY SHU , Vice-Pr&. HeSE

T A B,2napecr@ BellevilleOnt. 8t. Charles & Pringie
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THE

RniTqS ç j\iIRE
CONFEDERATION

LIFE M ASSOCIATION,

N Y R EW UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
INSUIRANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON ENCLAND. The uncondltion

JOH 4 A. McCALL, President. NSRTAlBLIS11gD [IALF A CI'NTUZY. lâsueil ly til Asso

.Jfannal, y 18l, 1890. - l a ilICftl,4ofixîvegi
Total A ssets. $174,701,000. ADVAUTAGES.
Actual Surplus, $24,038,677. Ail profits hei, to Melcrs. cash Values,

Insurance in Force, $800,000,000, l «P

CANADIAN BUSINESS. C«files.
Inco1e in Cauda, . . $1,008,484.74 1,11 i Pu tilt) le Exte
Assets - -, $4,311,253.04 .ici Sur,<lr ax,.

Libiites-":---- ---- 3,784,575Ilellt of lim. 7UANTEI.ie nsuiredol ,ii qiiilt o nl-
Suîrplusî Assoets, " - - - - 520,947.29 - î,is
Insuranxce in Force, "- - -20,62,514.00i

R. HOPE ATKINSON. S llIfIeD< Montr
GENEILAL MANAGEI,

Conpany's Bullding. MONTREAIL H Iad Office, CANADA. 207 ST.

I 1 q H .ri t P lci

F. STANGLIFFE, - Manaàger. H .J

Aon e nta a Vet i to.o

- TORONTO,

lI accumulative policy
ciation la usuirpassed
tment.

p Policies,
nded Insurance.

)1 TUE POLICY

eal Office:

JAMES sT.

HNSTON,
Manager, P.Q.

Fence Posters, Placards
and Hand-Bills

At the office of the

Journal of Commerce, 171 St. James St.

WE STERN ASSURANCEWESTERNCOMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.

Assets, over - - ----- $2,320,000.00
income for Year endling 318t December, 1890, over - 2,300,000.00

Head Office., - Toronto. Ont.
Ilon : JEo. Cox, Prosi. J. J. KENNY Vice-Presi. &Man.-Dir.

C. C. FOSTER, Becretary.

J. H. Rourn & SON, Mînagers Montreal Branch.
190 ST. JAMES STREET.

THE IMPERIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

F~I RE.
LONDON.

EBTABLIBIID 1808,
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,.-.-.-.-...;5,00,000
P&ID-UP CAPITAL, - --.-.-..... 1,500,000
TOTAL INVESTED FUNDS OVER - 8,000,000

Canadlian Branoh:
COMPANY'S BUILDINQ, PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

G. R. KEARLEY, RasBUINT MANAUIRt

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE CO., Ltd.,

FI RE !
Of London, England.

LIFE ! MARINE !
Agenclesin all the principal Cities and Towns of

the Dominion.
HEAD OFFICE, Canadian Branch, - MONTREAL

JAMES'McCRECOR, Manager.

THE LONDON
Guarantee and Accident ;rom'y, Ltd.

Of London. England.
Deposit at Ottawa- ----- $73,000.00
Funds exceed --- -$1,500,000.00

SUR T SIf BONDS iseued promipt t loestr rtes to ail peraous ln
positions of trust %%,ere scnri$y la reqtitred. Accident, Eltevater bisd Exu-

loyer a Li lity o licles lsied. Agencios throuîgiout Canada, United States,

Canada Branch, TORONTO.
Montreal Chief Office, 180 St. James St.

'A. . HUBBARD, Manager foreanada'

Get an Estimate for your

y-


